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ALLABOARD! 
.a:OR REAL SAVINGS ON
 
WINTER DRIVING NE£DS
 

Get These "Winter Protection" Specials Now
 

HEAT YOUR CAR AS
 
.. COMFORTABLY AS YOU
 

HEAT YOUR HOME
 
with this new 

"Boiler-Type" Heater 

No wonder this heater 
.... ill really ,.shiver.proof" 
)'O\)( car. fl's buill ",ith an 
amwn.rc "hfal (C'ap l 

j :and 
other features lbat mean 
MORE heat on the cold~Sl 
d""vs. And think ofil! Tbe 
Goodrieh De Luxe Heater 
a,.<:tu allv CQSfS less: th an 
maoy old-type bealers! Sec 
it tod""v. !c's the j;reate,( 
healer nine in AmeriCll. 

Aberdeen, S. Dak; 
52.4 S. Main 51. 

Austin, Minn. 
11.8 W. Mill St. 

Chicago, Ill. 
Call \Vaba.sh 6400 for 

oe:1rest store 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 

301 W. Broadway 
Davenport, Iowa 

4th St. & Pershing Ave. 
Des Moines.. Iowa 

8th & Grand Ave. 
Dubuque, Iowa 

7th and Iowa St!;. 

Two 

• There's no neoo (Q risk me dally built to CUt your winter 
dangers and incoovenience of motoring costs-they'U"rrouhle
dri ving with wo~n-outor inferior proof" your car and make winter 
rires, batteries, heaters this win driviog easy. See these outstand. 
ter. Goodrich Products are spe- ing motoring values today. 

BEWARE OF SKIDS! 
Special Tire tread "Dries" 
The Road-Protects You 
Against Dangerous 
Skids, Spins, Swerves 

The " big center ribs in the
 
Goodrich Safety Silvercown tread
 
sweep away water-giving the
 
double outer rows of husky deats
 
a drier surface to geip. Thus you'll
 
be safer 00 wet, slippery roads.
 
And Silvertowos are the only tires
 
that give you Golden Ply Blow

out Protection. Yd they CDSt even
 
less tban other slIper-qllality tires!
 

SPECiAl CREOlT C~~~ !~~'F~~l R 
WAUKEE, ST. 

CHICAGO, MIl. EMPLOYEES 

loyee of tbis com-
As ao emp d't h establi$hed

pa.oy,tQuG:dricb $tore:l listed 
WIth t e '0 now and 
be\~w. Come lWith genuine 
eqmp your car 

GOODRICH STORES
 
Kansas City, Mo. 

15th & 01",,: Sts. 
3744 Ilroadway 

Madison, Wis. 
515 University Av~. 

Mason City, Iowa 
I1.S First St., S. E. 

Milwaukee, Wis. 
140t W. Mi!chell Sr. 
Ill3 W. Walout St. 
132. E. Kilbourn at Edison 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
2.09 Washington Ave., S. 

Omaha, Nebr. 
2.406 L. St. 
:Loth & Douglas Sts. 

Ottumwa, Iowa 
Cor. Main & 

WashingtOll Sts. 

Rockford, Ill. 
2.2.7-22.9 S. Church St. 

St. Paul, MillO, 
94-1- Payne Ave. 
I636 Ullivct>ity Ave. 
6th & Exchange Sts. 

. Tubes-Bat. 
Good~icbTlres-"E;aSY terms to 
te~jes_Heate::j tape. No ~e. 
sUlt yOIl. No. . ta\latlOO1 D~edlate ln~
lays. . m f our purcha~e. 
or dehTery 0 Y 

Seattle, Wash. 
Cor. Virginia & 

Wesdake Ave. 
535 First A"e., S. 

Sioux City, Iowa 
5tn & Jackson St5. 

Sioux Falls, S. Dak. 
Main Ave, & roth St. 

Spokane, Wash. 
81.7 W. Second Ave. 

Tacoma, Wash. 
l.ISe & Pacific Ave. 



bul decrease in average production costA Fourth Section Parallel	 more than compensated. Average profit 
un sales at home was greater than on 

Z. G. HOPKINS, Special Representative saIl'S made abroad, but actual prices to 
Western Rai lways Com mince on PubEc Relat ion s customers at home and abroad were l1D

TWENTY 01" so years ago. a fadory 
was established in a moderate sir.rd 

town in the 'l\Iiddle West. 'The new 
plant wa~ started with manufacturing 
capaci ty suffi cient to supply a II local re
quirements of an appliance genf'rally 
necessary in the community. Operatinr; 
full time, it would turn out 2(11) finisl1ed 
appliances each montl!. 

Investmlmt in plant, taxes, insul'ance, 
upkeep and other items of continuing 
expense involvNl an overhead produc
tion cost of about $7.50 on each finished 
appliance, when the I-'lanl worked at 
capacity. This overhead was in addi
tion to material and labor costs. It did 
not decrease materially, in the aggrc
g'Glte, 3E production declined. 

Competing manufacturers were not 
located in the town. At the ontset, other 
manufacturers did not compete keenly 
with the new factory for sale» in its 10' 
cal market. So long as tllese competi
tive conditions continued, the facton' 
found ready sale at home for its pro
<iUctiOll capacity, and thingf: went swim
mingly. 

Othpr manufacturers gradually in
creased effort in the loca! market, 
selling at prices competitivc with tllC 
PI-ice at which the local factory SOld its 
appliances. As thcse rivals made mol'e 
sales in its local market, the sales of 
tb e local factory [pH off. Fin ally it was 
selling only half the applianccs usel!. in 
its hOJIle community_ Its prod\lction of 
course was cut corresponding!;.'. Over
head production cost on each finished 
unit increased in consequence. 'Where 
it had been about $7.50 when the plant 
produr-ed at capacity, it advanced to 
:j\15.00 when the output was JUO units 
a month. in.stead of 200 units as it had 
been. Local sales prices could 
not be increased without fur
ther reduction in sales volume. 
Competing manufacturers were 
dp!ivering a satisfactory and 
like product in the local mar
ket at prices precludiug such 
advances. Profits of thp. local 
factory fell off. It hecame 
uncertain whether it coulu con
tinue manufacture and sale or 
its product in even the local 
market, at profits promising per:tyanent 
SllCCeRS. 

Reduction of unit production cost was 
plainly necessary to restoration of ade
quate profit margin. :Material and labor 
costs were not within the control of the 
factory managCl'R. Aggregate overhead 
cost could not he cut. The plant invesl
ment had been marIe. The plant must 
be maintained in efiitient physical con
dition. Taxes and insurance ratC's were 
fixed. 

Restoration ot' sales volume permit
ting increased factory output was the 
only way out. Aggregale overlJead cosls 
could be thus spread o-ver a greater nUlll

bel' of finished units, aud avera.ge prv

d \Iction cost, on a unit basis, be thus 
(lecreased. 

cdarketR further a,,-ay from the fac
tory had to he lool;:ed to. competition in 
the loeal field having already limited 
local sales prospecto. Competition also 
mui!t be met in ol1tside markets, and 
limit the price at which the factory 
<could sell its product-both abroad and 
at home. Costs in connection with de
liveries in outside markets cou)(1 not 
l'e escaped. Customers would not bear 
these cOots. The factory therefore wa,s 
compelled to accept a lower net price on 
its product when sold away from home, 
than it could secure on sales made to 
local customers. 

Choice was presentr,d belween "drying 
un" through complete dependence on 
local sales. or seeking outside sales out
let wherever it might be dC'H~loped, 

meeting price compelilion wherever it 
could be done without loss. The latter 
aHern at h-e of cou rse was clJosen. 

The factory 80nght sales in other com
munities, a !),sorbing the cost of deliver
ing its product to customers, and selling 
tbere at prices meeting the competition 
of rivals. In a reasonably short time 
sales volume was re~ained waHauting 
plant operation at production capacity_ 
The factory again turned out 200 fin
i~hed units monthly, instead of J 00. 
Overhead cost of $l~.OO per unit, with 
half time production. was reduced 10 
$7_50 wjth full time operation. 

Xet prices realized from sales mark in 
outsidema rkets were less than on sales 
made in the home market. But in 
neither market were customers called 
on to pay either more or less than for
merly_ The fadory's average net unit 
realiv.ation on ,sales made was reduced. 

Looking Back Fifty Years 

THE ABOVE is a drawing of the first 
llassenger train to enter Kausas City 

over the OU\lmwa-KanSaS City diVision 
of the Chicago. 1\1il\\ ankee, St. Paul & 
Pacific Railway in the spring' of IS87. 

'''hat a change DO years have made 
in railroading. The "dink,,' type" loco
rr:.otlve here shown appeal's a midget 
compared with a modern I;iant of tbe 
rail. 

Today more substantial road bed"', 
ILcavier ['ails and sleel bridges, make 
rail travel much safer than half cen
tury ago. The men appearin;,; in the 
r;icture arl' r.Ialachi Higgins, Conductor. 
2.nd Sk\'e .J- Standart. en<;ineer. 

\.~h·_,\::' 
- .,~.- ~'''':.< and sells, are influenced up

ward by its restrictions, and tbe indus
try's abilHy tu support itself is threa
tened. Therein lies the analogy of this 
eompari~on to the long-and-short-haul 
clause of the Fourth section of the 
Interstate Commerce Act. 

Railroads are not permitted, under 
this section, to make rates on their own 
initiative for the purpose of meeting
particular competition, unless they at 
the same time make like reductions in 
rates on traffic for which thcre is not 
like competition, and to Wllich the serv
ice of the same cowpetitive agencies is 
r,ot available. Approval of regulatory au
thority is necessary before such com
pl'titive rail rates may be made effective. 

Three 

changed. Both were in their fonner 
relative price situation. 

The price policies {]f the manufacturer 
created no changed conditions. The 
rr:anufacturers were simply meeting 
l'umpetition as and where they fonnd it, 
whenever and wherever they could do 
so successfully. 

Through enlarged sales outlet, and 
spread of the overhead costs of doing 
business over a larger Yoluroe, average 
pnit C08t o[ production was reduced. No 
cU8tomer was penalized. No undue di~
(rjmination was practiced. Increasel!. 
8alcs volume at lower average price re
n~izati(ln, but with lower prodUcing cost, 
resulted in greater profit than could be 
hoped for with highcr unit prices, le$s 
sales "olume, and higher average pro
d \tction cost. 

'What would have been the future of 
this factory had it been required to re
dt:co its average net prices everywhere 
to the level of the lowest competitive 
price at whil'h it made sales anywhere? 
Obviously, its profits would have been 
so reduced as to agaIn threaten it with 
failure and bankruptcy, endangering em
-r;;loyment for workmen and tbreatening 
the moderate sized town in the Middle 
West wHh probability that it would lose 
a useful industry. Accompanying ad
vantage could not accrue to any general 
interest. Instead, customers would have 
one less source of supply, with less com
p~tition in snpplying their needs. Onl;.' 
manufacturers to whom the same re
striction harl not been applied would be 
better off. The unsoundness and unfair' 
)'ess of applying such a policy to one 
manufacturer, and withholding it from 
his rivals, would have been at once ap
parent. 

Yet precisely such an unfair require
ment is imposed under pres
ent laW8 on one of the coun
try's largest and most useful 
jndustries. Employment in 
that industry-and it nor
mally employes thousands of 
men who are now ont of 
work"-is consequently re· 
duced. Average unit costs of 
transportation, the only thing 
that industry manufactures 



Such approval may be witbheld, and 
frequently is finally dented, although it 
is admitted that the addition of the par
ticular competitive traffic to the rail
road's tonnage, at the rates proposed, 
would increase the railroad's oet rev
enues. Even when approval is secured, 
it is at the end of extended proceed
ings during which rivals free from like 
restriction enjoy the competitive trame, 
and the railroads lose it. 

Reduction of all railroad rates to the 
level of the lowest competitive rates, as 
the Interstate Commission has pointed 
out, inevitably would result in railroad 
bankruptcy. Overhead costs of railroad 
operation, which cannot be reduced in 
proportion to decline in the tralIic which 
measures railroad sales volume, are rel
atively greater than in perhaps any 
other business. Restrictions of railroad 
opportunity to compete with rivals con
sequently are at least as destructive as 
like restrictions of the competitive free
dom of factories. 

It is impractical to apply long·and· 
short-haUl rate regulation to highway or 
"ater carriers. Statutory provision of 
such regulation would be ineffective, be· 
cause highway and water carriers are 
not under tbe same obligation of general 
service as are the railroads. But tbese 
carriers do compete for a very large 
sbare of the country's tonnage, generally 
selecting that which will prove most 
profitable to them. Withdrawal of long
and·short-haul restrictions from the rail
roads therefore is manifestly necessary 
if equality of competitive opportunity, so 
far as that equality is affected by regu
lation, is ever to be established as be
tween all commercial carriers. 

Lon,g-and·sbort-haul regulation has 
been applied to railroads wJth greatest 
rigor through the period in which there 
has been the greatest development of 
competition with the railroads. Priv
ileges permitted the railroads ill initiat
ing and establishing competitive rates 
prior to 1920 ha.ve been withdrawn. The 
Interstate COmmerce Commission has 
construed the law as an instruction 
irom Congress to deal less liberally with 
the railroads in establishment of com
petitive rates than was the practice 
when they fa.ced far less competition. 
Progressive inroads on railroad tonnage 
by competing carriers have been the 
natural result. Many millions of dol· 
lars in revenues are being thus arbi
trarily diverted from the railroads. 
Thousands of railroad employes have 
lost employment. The regularity and 
stability of employm.ent for thousand;; 
of otbers is influenced adversely. 

The depression did not develop all the 
difficulties of the l'ailroads. Arbitrary 
diversion of traffic, reSUlting from regu
lation that does not apply equally to all 
carriers, contributed to their growth. 
Railroad ability to make as rapid prog
ress toward recovery as other business, 
given equality of opportunity, has been 
effectively demonstrated. Jt has been 
shown, too, that continued diversiOn of 
traffic from the railroads is it constant 
influence toward higher rates than a.re 
required with greatel· traffic volume. In
stead of influencing trends toward lower 
t~anspol'tation charges, which shippers 
uniformly seek, the long-and-short·haul 
clause is an intluence in the opposite di
rection. 

(Continued. on page 12) 

Artificial Lakes 
Railroads Pioneers in Water Conservation Systems 

EDNA ANN HALL 

W ITH the present interest in water 
conservation shown by state and 

national agencies, in an effort to store 
water for future drought periods, it is 
a real satisfaction to know that the rail· 
roads were the pioneer water conserva
tors in some of the west.ern states served 
by the Milwaukee Railroad. 

Our company built dams to conserve 
water for liVe stock as early as 1899. 
Prior to the construction of the CoastI	 Line, live stock in western South Dakota 
was trailed for shipment to Evarts, 
located on the east bank of the MissouriI River, 12 miles southeast of Mobridge. 
The IVIilwaukee Railroad secured authori
zation from the Indian Service of the 
Department of The Interior for stock 
men to use a trail, six miles wide, ex
tending from the Missonri River, west 
across the Cheyenne Indian Reserva· 
tion. According to Mr. G. E. Lemmon, 
ODe of the early stock men for whom 
the town of Lemmon. South Dakota, is 
named, eleven dams were built by the 
Milwaukee Road along this stock trail, 
to provide water fOT live stock. 

The records of our engineering depart
ment show six dams for which blue 
prints were made and construction 

Game IUld Flab CommissIon. Lake .JIPlln·, 
Scotland, S. D. 

carried on under the supervision of that 
department. In a letter, dated Augu,st 
27, 1901, J. B. Alexander, assistant en
gineer, wrote M. D. Rhame, division 
engineer, as follows: 

"In accordance with your instructions 
I met Mr. Daniels on the afternoon of 
the 22nd and with Ben Arnold for driver, 
we IJroceeded westel'nly up the trail. 
The trail being understood to be a strip 

of land 6 miles wide and embracing all 
land within township No. 17, running 
back from the river for 80 miles. This 
trip, however, extended only to the east
ern fork of the White Horne Creek, about 
30 miles west of the Missouri River. 
Its object relates to a I$UPP!Y of water 
holes aloug the trail and to locate the 
proposed dams. 

"Mr. Daniels instructions were to have 
the dams at the following places: 

1. Five to eight miles from the land
ing on the Missouri River; Z. A dam on 
LeBean Creek, sections 22-17-29, already 
bum, but thought to be too small; 3. On 
Du Charme Creek; 4. Head waters of 
Ba6il Creek; 5. Near head waters on 
east White Horse Creek." 

Mr. Alexander's letter continues with 
a des'cription of the C(Juntry and the type 
of dam necessary to collect water. The 
records show that these dams were con
structed, and during the period cattle 
were trailed into Evarts, gave good 
~atisfaction to the live stock owners. 
While Mr. Lemmon 6tate5 that there 
were eleven dams, our engineering de
l,artment shows sh dalJls constructed 
under its supervision. Apparently the 
other five were built through some ar
rangement of the stock men and our 
company. The. construction was possi
bly handled by the stock men themselve6 
with some financial assistance from the 
Milwaukee Road, 

The dams along the stock trail west of 
Chamberlain were built prior to 1899, 
the dates of construction ure not avail· 
able in the records, but a letter from 
Mr. 'W. A. Daniels to M_ D. Rhame, 
dated December 11, 1899, states: 

"Herewith I hand you estimates to 
strengthen six reservoir dams on cattle 
trails, extending 90 miles west of Cham
berlaiu." This communication definitely 
establishes the fact tbat our 'company 
had prOVided stock water in reservoirs 
west of Chamberlain some years prior 
to 1899, as Mr. Daniels states that 
"These dams are now in a weakened 
condition, the slopes are too steep and 
are badly worn by cattle." One of these 
dams was located t.wo and one·haH miles 
west of the present town of Kennebec, 
and during 1936 has been reconstructed 
and greatly enlarged by a cce camp, 
under the direction of the Soil Conserva
tion Service. It is otIicially known as 
"Railroad Dam" and will form "Railroad 
Lake," which wiil be a fine, permanent 
tribute to our engineering department 
and the work which they did in the early 
days. 

During the past years of serious 

lIUna Lake (',on.f.ru~tcd. 193t, 9 lIlilcs from 
Aberde~n 
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drought, our reservoirs have furnished 
water' for engines and in some cases 
have furnished domesMc water for the 
towns along our line. Murdo has used 
water for l1re protection from our dam 
for some time. 

Following the work of the raih-oads in 
conserving water supply, the State 
Game and Fish Commission began its 
splendid program of water conserva
tion, by building its first artificial lake 
in Walworth County, South Dakota, in 
1926. This dam forms "Lake Hidden· 
wood," wbich is located about four miles 
nQrth of Selby and is a very beautifnl 
lake, because of the natural timb€r 
which was growing along 'the river at 
the time toe dam was built. 

Twenty-six: artificial lakes have been 
constructed in the state of South Dakota 
by the State Game and Fish Commis· 
sion and they have set a high standard 
as to the method of constnrction which 
"'as followed by other agencies in build
ing the dams of today. 

The CWA, PWA, cce and other gov
ernmental organizations have eontinucd 
the program started by our railroad and 

. " 

rJ._. 

Baker Lake Constructed by R, :J{. CO'lllpany in 1908. 

So the Milwaukee RaIlroad may well 
be proud of its work, which was started 
so many years ago along the line of 
water conservation. It is a credit to our 
railroad and to our engineering depart- ' 
ment that they were foresighted enough 
to see the value of projects which today 
have become 60 popular in conservation 
of natural resources. Such projects have 
not only been of great aiil to the live 
stock industry in our territory, but have 
made for greater happiness for the peo
ple of that part of the country. Possibly 
it is from a reerea tion al sta.ndpoint, 
that the artificial lake does so much 

l,u.kc Riddcnw""d. Sdby. S. D.. Conso-oct~i1 
1926 

good. It invites the 
people of a prairie 
country to enjoy 
water sports. That 
our company was 
the pianeel' in such 
pro j e c t s should 
give all officers 
and employes a 
feeling of real sat
isfaction and pride, 
as they are of in· 
estimable benefit 
to a widespread 
territory. 

the State Game and Fish Commission. 
By October, 1936, 425 dams had been 
constructed in South Dakota, 350 were 
under coru;truction and approximately 
325 lakes are now holding water. In 
addition to our 270 natural lakes, this 
shoUld give South Dakota an adequate 
water supply for future years, if an aver
age rainfall occurs to fill these sources 
ot supply. In spite of the recent 
drought, it is surprising how many of 
these lakes have been tilled. 

Among many of the artillcial lakes 
made by Federal Agencies, Lake Hanson, 
located south of Alexandria, South 
Dakota, is rather outstanding. It was 
completed in 1935 and is a lake which 
covers 50 acres. It is fed by springs as 
well as by rains and is running over the 
spillway almost constantly. During the 
past summer as many as 500 cars were 
observed on its shores, while the people 
of the surrounding country enjoyed the 
pleasure of water sports. 

Lake Mina, located nine miles west oC 
Aberdeen. near our station ot Minot, is 
anothe'r fine lake. Lake Henry of Scot
land, South Dakota, is another attractive 
lake in South Dakota. 

Lake Baker, llear Baker, Montana, is 
allother conservation project of the Mil· 
'I1'aukee Railroad, and is a 'Vcry fine and 
attractive body of water. 

Appointments 

EFFF-CTIVE January 15th. 193i: 
Mr. P. H. Nee is appointed G<meral 

Superintenden t of the lIfiddle District. 
with h"adquart<:rs at :\1i1waukee, vlc/\ D. 
W. Keily, deceased. 

Mr. A. C. Kohlhaa,se. supcrint<:ndcnt T. 
M, Division, with headquarters at ;'\-IiIes 
City, Montana, vice P. H. Nee. prOmoted, 

Mr. R C. Dodds, superintendent I. & S. 
M. Division, vice G. A. VanDyke, retired. 
with headquarters at Austin, Minn. 

EfCectivo January 1st, 1937: 
Mr. R. A, Woodworth, assistant super

i ntendent Kansas Ci ty' Terminals, with 
headquarters at Kansa~ City, vice R. C. 
Dodds, promoted. 

Mr. J. M. Calligan. trainmaster. Chicago 
Terminal Division. with headquarters at 
Bensenville, TIl., vice R A. '\V'-'odworth. 
promoted. 

Effective January 11th, 1937: 
Mr. E. G. Kiesele, trainmaster. Superior 

Division, with headqua.rters al GreQn nay. 
Wig. 

Effective D0cember 1st. 1936: 
Mr. lL B. Christianson. appointed divi

sion engineer LaCrosse and Rlvier Divi
sion, with heailquarters at LaCrosse, WIs. 

Mr. W. F. JlIcDonald. appointed division 
engineer Milwaukee Division. vice Mr. W. 
Lukoskl, transferred. 

Mr. W. Lakoski, appointed division en
gineer Terre Haute Division, with office at 
Terre Haute. Ind. 

Mr. C. S. Jefferson, general salidtor of 
The ;\-(llwaukee Road, announced the ap
pointment of Mr. Thomas H. Maguir'1 to 
the position of assistant g"neral a!lQrney 
with headquarters at Seattle, vice ;\-fr. O. 
G. Edwards, appointed tax <:ommissioner 
with headquarters at Milwaukee. 

GeQrge ,V, )lryan 

GEO., W. BRYAN RETIRES 
After 58 Years of Service With

out an Accident or Personal 
Injury 

SUPERINTENDENT W. F. INGRA
HAM presided at a luncheon Dec. 

28th, 1936, at the Hotel Hanford at Ma· 
son City, Iowa, when railroad otllcials 
and associates of George W. Bryan, paid 
highest tributes to the 82-year-<Jld vet
eran conductor in honor of his retire· 
ment from service and his unmarred 
servke record dnring his 58 yeal'S with 
the Milwaukee Railroad. 

Mr. Bryan made his last r1ln as passen
ger conductor on the I&D Div'n on 
Christmas Day on train NO.3 from Mar
quette to Mason City and train No. 14 
on his return trip to l\Iarquette. 

Mr. Bryan entered the service of the 
Milwaukee Railroad as a brakeman in 
1878 at Milwaukee, where he was born 
on Nov. 11th. 1854. He entered service 
011 the 1&D Division March 18, 1880 as 
a bral,eman, was promoted to conductor 
in freigllt service and in 1883 was pro
moted to passenger eonductor and up 
to and including the day of his re
tirement, Dec. 25, 1936, has traveled 
better than two and one·lJa!C million 
mIles without a train accident, a fatal
ity of serious personal injury to 
a passenger or trainman and has a clear 
personal service record. 

In his first )'ears of service on the 
I&D, Mr. Bryan ran to Chamberlain. 
S. D., a frontier village, at that time, on 
tl'e bleak. windswept Dakota prairies. 
All was Indian country beyond except 
for the mines in toe Black Hills. Freight 
and express was unloaded from the 
trains at Chamberlain and put on boats 
and taken up the Missouri River to 
Pierre, then by bull teams to Deadwood. 
A-cross the river from Chamberlain was 
the Indian reservation and tbe day each 
week when rations were di.stributed, the 
Indians Would crowd the bank of the 
river and more red men than white men 
cuuld be seen. 

Mr. Lester C. Dibble, Mason City at· 
torney, who acts as legal counsel for 
the Milwaukee Railroad in this terri
tory, was the principal speaker, intnr 
duced by SU'Pt. Ingraham, who was in 
('harge of the program fo]]owing the 
luncheon. Reviewing Mr. Bryan's long 

(Continued on page 12) 
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The Physical and Chemical Laboratory
 
Mil-waukee Shops
 

U NDER thl: ahove heading. The Mag· 
azine i" f/rivi]eged to publish th'c 

'ery intel'cstillg photographs showin~ 

workers in the labOl'Utory at Milwallkee 

No.2 
Shops. "h i cll has 
among its purposes 
llnalysis of tbe Dew 
high strength steel 
used in the new 
passenger equipment 
constructed in t lie 
shops. 

Pic t u reNo. 1 
shows chemist an· 
alyzing some of the 
new high strength 
steel such as was 
used on our new 
passenger cars ant! 
will be used on our 
new aut 0 mob i Ie 
cars. 

Pic t \l I' e No. 2 
shows age n e I' a I 
,'iew of the Chem
ical Laboratory with 
a D\lmber of JI\en at 
work. The man in 
LhB immediate fore

ground is a t work (lnalyziug steel. The 
man at the second blmeh is rna.king fuel 
anal~'sjs, Tbe man standing just bp.
~'oIld tbe tbird bench is keeping an eye 

on some operation 
laking place nnder 
the funH' hood. The 
ma n sea ted iu iroll t 
at the left o[ the pic
1U1'8 is weighing out 
steel ior analysis. 
The man in tbe ex

,!	 treme ba.ckground is 
seated at a desk 
making out his re
port; also in the 
background, a man 
is olJviously answer
ing the telephone. 

Picture No.3 
shows a view of the 
fnme bood with sev-

No. .5 

eral	 clip-mists at worl,. 
Picture No. '! shows 

close,up of one of our 
veterall employes op
erating the 100 ton Uni· 
Yersal testing IDa~hme 

in which various mate· 
rials a re tested as to 
either t8nsile or crUSh
ing strength. Tbe par· 
ticular test underway 
in the pict\1re is a ten
sion test in which the 
sample of material is 
pulled apart. 

Picture No. 5 shows 
a general view of the 
Physical Laboralory. 
ThE!- man at the left is 
making a hardness tcst 
on a uevice which em
ploys a t1iamond point 
whieh is foncu into 
mat.erial under high 
vreSSllre ami the hard

ness determined by the depth of pene
tration. This view also shows the same 
tensile machine with operator at work. 
The man partially hidden by the belt ill 
marking test bars to be pulled in the 
tensile machine. The man at the t1esk 
in the foreground is recording data and 
calculating results. 

• 
Celebrated 62nd Anniversary 

Kovember .:;th. MI'. <Iud Mr~. Ge(),.g:~ON 
\V~ Erwin j Sa,vn.nnn. ill .. ce!cbr.aU~d lhe 

,,2nd ann;LVcrS;ar)r of their nlaITia~p \"'ith 
all the immedia t" m"mbers or their f" mil ..' 
p,'es"nt, Mr. l'~rwin w,,~ employed as caf
Jnan a t Sav o:J. nna. for rna n~· year8. retiring 
at tho age of 31 yeaTL 

Of the larg-" fn mily. ,,11 of whom aT~ 

Hving. three ~on S a r~. ~ril,,~uukee Road em
pl()yes, Charles, boilel'maker helpN', Sa
vanna. roundhouse; Elmer, emplO'yctl in the 
Ston) DCf)artlllent at Savanna: and Merk, 
as cha\Jffeu r, S" vanna Store Department. 

• 
The Fourth Section 

SPECLAL ill l",res t to raHway emptl)re~ 

attaches lo the artiele~ in this issue. of 
The MaI'.'Rzine entitled "A Fourth S"dio1\ 
Parallel" hy Mr. 7.:. G. Hopkin", ~pedal 

TcDref-p"ntalive of the '\~ef;tern RaHwa:,'s 
Committee 0/1 Public Relation.~. The 3rti 
e.l;: compares the initiative of manufac
turers in making competitiye J.lrice~ wilh 
th"t of the railroads uJl<Jer lhe Fourth S",c
lion reg\llation in establi~hil1g cumpetitive 
ratc~. R"'.ncwal uf til", employe <.:amp.'l.ign 
in support 0 r the repeal of the long-and
short-haul c1au«e it is cxroected will be 
mo~t helpCul "OW tha t the biII will ag'ain 
come before the Congre",~. 

No.3 
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Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and PaciFic Railroad Co.
 

Extracts From a Patron's Letter 
"May I introduce myself as an old-time patron of 

your railroad? 
"I am familiar w.ith the campaign being waged to 

impress employes with the importance of Courtesy and 
Service and I am taking the liberty of intruding to ex
press my views. 

"What do I expect when I give you my business, be 
it a box or a carload, or when I use your service for 
a journey? 

"Courtesy?--Of course, I am paying for it. 
Efficiency7--To be sure, I am paying for it. 

On Time Trains? Modern Equipment? Ultra
safe Handling? Perfect Meals? Undisturbed 
Rest? Why not--I am paying for them. 

"What, then, is it that holds old patrons and at
tracts new ones to the Milwaukee Railroad? It is the 
things they DON'T EXPECT and that money CANNOT BUY-
little aots of courtesy, so easy to do, as contrasted 
with the formal acts of necessity; personalized service 
that is readily adaptable to all circumstances instead of 
machine-like performance, no matter how efficient, and 
the feeling that one is dealing with a FAMILY organization 
intent on ministering to the comfort and welfare of its 
patrons. " 

~ t:/~,;~ 
c- . 

Chief Operating Officer 

(Cnntr~hut.ed by Jl.1"r. E. L. Clevclil.nd. Tn11nrnil.~t(H·. Tac(jrna) 
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1Daniel ~. lltdlp 

THE il1ANY friends of "Dan" Kelly, 
general superintendent of the :Middle 

Division of The l\Iilwaukee Road were 
ine:s:pressibly grieved to learn of his 
death which occurred at Rochester, 
Minn. on January 1st, following an op· 
eration two weeks previous to his pass
:i;ng. Mr. Kelly, apparently, was im· 
proving after the operation, when he 
suddenly succu·mbed. His two daugb
tefl, and one son were at his bedside 
when death came. 

Daniel 'Webster Kelly was a veteran 
in Milwaukee Road service having 
started as a brakeman on the Superior 
Division. He was born at Rockland, 
Mich. and begao his railroad career at 
the age or 18 year.,;. In train s€fvice, 
he attained the position of freigbt con
dUdor, when his outstanding abilities 
earned for bim a promotion to yard
master, in 1399, then to assistant train
master and su ccessively train master, 
division superinten<lent and general suo 
perintendent, to which last position he 
was appointed in 1927 and which he 
occupied at the time of bis death. He 
served as supel'int~ndent on the La
Crosse Division, tbe I. & D. Division, 
the Chicaro Division, and the Milwau· 
Kee Terminals Division. 

Ability pIns personality were the 
qualifications which brought Mr. Kelly 
to the high position he attained in rail 
road work. An indefatigable worker, 
he seemed to be tirelessly on the job. 
Enjoying the popularity and confidence 
of the patrons of the railroad to a 
marl;;:ed degree, he was always ready to 
straighten 011 t their dimcul ties and give 
them the service they "l\'"anted and eX
pected. One characteriBtic story is told 
of him when a certain "time" shipment 
was expected to arrive in Milwaukee 
over our line, and continue on to a point 
further west. About 4: 00 A. M. of the 
day it was to be delivered, ilfr. Kelly, 
on the phone from his home. discovered 
the shipment had arrived in Milwaukee 
over a competing line. NotWithstanding 
the discrepancy and the earl)' hour. the 
goods were recovereiI and went out to 
destination on schedule. "That was Dan 
Kelly," and was only one of the count~ 

less wa)·s in which he made and held 
friends for this railroad, and always 
hOlding the loyal cooperation of hit; as
sociates. 

The funeral services were held in 
Milwaukee and 'Were largely attende<l 
by officials, and co-workers. The active 
pallbearers were: E. H. Bannon, J_ H. 
"Ita lentine, Mllwaukee, J. A. Macdon
ald, Madison, L. F. Donald, LaCrosse, 

sllperintendents of the Middle Division; 
and E·. A. Lalk, assistant general freight 
agent and C. R. Dummler. local agent, 
Milwaukee. The bonorary pallbearers 
ine:Iuded the executive officers of the 
railroad and many patrons and .friends 
of the railroad, in :Milwaukee. Intklr
ment was in Green Bay, ·Wisconsin. Mr. 
Kelly's record witb the railroad was 
without a blemish and his passing is 
mourned by the countless friends he 
made all along the way. 

He is survived by two daughters and 
one son, to whom the sympathy of The 
Milwaukee Family Is tendered in their 
bereavement. 

• 

Gcn~rnl Superintendcnt P. H. Nee 

p, H. Nee, General Superinten
dent Middle District 

ThEl appointment of P. H. Nee as gen
eral superintendent of tbe Milwaukee 
Road with headquaTters in Milwankee 
(Wis.) was announced January 15th. 
He succeeds Daniel W. Kelly, who died 
.Jan. 1. 

For the past fi,-e years Mr. Nee has 
been superintendent of the Trans~MIs· 

souri dh'islon with headquarters at 
:ldiles City CMout.). Previously he was 
sup~rjntendent at Ottumwa, Ia.; Spo· 
kane, Washington; Aberdeen, S. D., and 
at Wausau, Wis. 

Entering the service of the Milwanl,ee 
Road as a telegraph operator and agent 
he spent several years on the H. & D. 
DiVision, holding successively the posi
tions of train dispatcher, chief dls
patcl1er and trainmaster. 

:Mr. Nee's jurisdiction embraces all of 
the railroad's mileage in Wisconsin and 
the Michigan Upper Peninsula. 

A. C. Kohlhase succeeds ?>'Ir. Nee at 
Miles City (~r011t.). For the past 10 
years he was trainmaster of the Rocky 
Mountain division with headquarters at 
Butto (Mont.). PreYlously he was chief 
dispatcher at Miles City...
 

Edwin C. Kiesele of Dubuque (Ia.) 
bas been appointed as trainmaster of 
the Superior division, with headquarters 
in Green Bay (Wis.). 

Mr. Kiesele entered the road's employ 
upon leaving school and has been in 
continuous service for 30 years, except 
for 22 months over-seas military serv
ice during the World War. 

For the past several years he was 
general yardmaster at Dubuque.

• 

A

G. A. Van Dyke Retires 
Fifty-Five Years of Continuous 

Service, 
FTER more than half a century of 

loyal and faithful service with The 
Milwaukee Road George A. Van Dyke, 
superintendent of the Iowa & Southern 
Minnesota DiVision, retired OD January 
lRt, at his own request. 

In 1382, "Van," as he was familiarly 
known, began service with the railroad 
as a telegraph operator. and successive· 
ly held positions of train dispatcher, 
chief dispatcher, trainmaster and super· 
intendent of various divisions. Since 
1926 he has been stationed at Austin. 
Minn. 

For the fifteen procedlng years, Mr. 
Van Dyke was superintendent of the 
Twin City Terminal Division, with head
quarters at Minneapolis. 

Mr. Van Dyke will take up his resi· 
dence in California and the best wishes 
of The Milwaukee Family, together with 
regret at losing his preSence and actlvitr 
among us, go with him into his new 
home. 

Mr. Van Dyke bas been for a number 
of years a member <?! the executive board 
of the Veteran Employee' Association 
and his smiling face will be missed at 
the veterans' reunions, which he never 
failed to attend. Mrs. Van Dyke passed 
away suddenly In October, last, and this 
element of personal sadness attaches to 
Mr. Van Dyke's removal to CaU[ornia, 
for together they had planned upon liv
ing the evening of their days on the 
Pacific Coast, among frien.ds and rela
tives residing there. 

--...._-
J. J. Foley 

On January Hth, at his home in Miles 
City, Montana, occurred the death of 
Mr. J. J. Foley, division freight and pas
senger agent of this company, after a 
lingering illness. 

Mr. Foley was a native of MilwaUkee, 
Wis., and entered Milwaukee Road servo 
Ice in 1904. He bad been in the traffic 
department on Lines West, for many 
years, and was well known in railroad 
circloo, enjoying also, a wide popularity 
among the patrons of the Milwaukee 
Road, all of whom join in expressing 
sympath)' to the f,urviving members of 
his family. 

Eight 
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IN MEMORIAM
 

Frederick Densmore Campbell 

memory of Frederick DensmoreI N 
Campbell, who passed away at hill 

home in Tacoma, December 14th; in 
tribute to his :tIne qualities as a trne 
gentleman, and in testimony of his long 
and iaithfuiservice with The Milwaukee 
Road, the following is offered by those 
wbo worked with Mr. Campbell, to have 
enjoyed his friendship and to have 
known intimately his long and faithful 
service: 

Mr. Campbell bad been on Lines West 
from its very beginning and has been 
successful in surmounting many diffi
culties, some of which were very trying, 
especially during and immediately fol
lowing construction days. During aU of 
his career on Lines West he organized 
the Car Department, including the shops 
and facilities at Miles City, Deer Lodge 
and Tacoma, for the handling of car 
work, which included some very heavy 
rebUilding of equipment and 'Construc
tion of new equipment. Ml. Campbell 
was active in his work, with his head· 
quarters at Tacoma, up until September 
!!, 1936, when he was stricken with his 
recent illness which culminated in bis 
death. 

"F. D.," as he was known to all, was 

loved and respected as few men are by 
all who came in contact with him. He 
had a personality that made many 
friends for him and the men and otllcers 
under him respected hi:m as a man and 
as a supervisor. "F. D." never asked a 
man to do anything that he himself 
would not try and his passing will be 
mourned by hundreds of friends all over 
the entire railroad as well as by many 
friends not on the railroad, and will 
leave a. vacancy that cannot be filled. 

!I'll. Campbell is survived by three 
sons, W. E. Campbell, general car dept. 
supervisor, Tacoma; F. H. Campbell, gen· 
eral inspector, Milwaukee; H. R. Camp
bell, car foreman, Racine, Wis., and two 
daughters, Mrs. Harriett Johnson of 
Minneapolis and Mrs. R. C. Veith of 
Tacoma. The sympathY of all friends is 
extended them in our mutual loss.

• 
Frank O. Chamberlain 

THE Budden passing of ..'Tank O. Chilm
bcrlain at a LaCrosse hOJ<pltal on De

cember 10th, came as a shoek to his manv 
friends in LaCrosse. :Mr, Chamberlain "'a's 
chief clerk \n the local office in that cit)'. 
for many Years, and suffered a paralylic 
stroke while at his desk in the office. He 
was born In Foxcroft. Maine. in 186g. came 
to LaCrosse While stlil an Infant and has 
resided there continuously to the time of 
his death. 

Mr. Chamberlain is survived by !lis 
wIdow, t\\'o sons. three sisters, one 
brother and five gran(lchiidrelL 

The Tale of the Spike of Gold 
Reprinted from The Milwaukee Journal, December 13, 1936 

T HE date is April 13, 1895. Hensler's 
juyenile band is playing "Ach, Du 

Lieber Auguetin" or something else 
gemuetlich and German. 

There is a big ~rowd out by Gettel· 
man's brewery. The occasion is the 
formal entry of MIlwaukee road tracks 
ir.to the brewery yard that lies fiat under 
the greening bills to the west. 

Before that, Gettelman's beer was 
hauled by wagon to the rails over by 
the lake. That was a long haul. 

The band stops. Clang, clang, clang
an iron mallet sings clear in the early 
spring air. It lands on the head of a 
spike of gold. Inside. the spike is iron. 
Outside, it is gold-I8·carat gold plated 
it is. Bunde & Upmeyer put the gold on 
down by the jewelry shop. 

The man with the mallet in his hands 
i~ Adam Gettelman. Not far away is his 
little boy, Fritz, aged 
8. "Ach, papa," says 
the little boy, "how 
nice!') 

There are 400 or 500 
people. There are 
lots of speeches. Over 
in the brewhouse are 
big barrels,. They 
are filled with a spe
cial golden beer. The 
sun put the gold in 
the barley; the men, 
the golden barley in 
the barrels. They are 
labe~ed "Golden Spike 
Brand." 

Clang, clang, clang. The spike or gold 
sinks deeper into the railroad tie. 
"Adam," says a voice in the crowd, 
"Adam, wait, just a minute yet. Here, 
put a niekel between the tie and the 
head oc the spike . . . a nickel for a 
geod glass of beer." 

The voice belongs to W1lliam A. 
Starke ... clang, clang. Herr Starke's 
nickel lies snug and sound beneath the 
spike of gold. "Hurrah, poys!" shouts 
the crOWd. "Wunderbar, wunderbar!" 

Ada,m Gettelman stops; he strokes his 
leng black mustaches. He makes a little 
speech. He invited the crowd over to 
the bottling house, where it gives ka.lter 
aufschnitt und wieners und kartoffel· 
salat. Herr KUhn, ja, he used to run a 
saloon, and his kalter a.utschnitt-ach, 
his kalter autschnUt is wundel'bar, too. 

nut just a minute, Here comes the 

first car oyer the new track. It is a 
beer car. It is filled with the boys from 
Ml1ler's brewery office two blocks away. 
The car is all decorated up and the boys 
are all sitting down on saloon chairs 
inside. 

Wait another minute yet. Here comes 
Billli Do&wQrth, general freight agent 
of the Milwaukee road. BiUy Dodsworth 
and all the men that work in the rail· 
road office in the fine big Mitchell build
il'.g. Their special car has been switched 
off the 3:15 for Green Ba)'. 

Und now for the kalter aufschnitt and 
the Golden Spike brand. Ach, is it herr
lich! Only the kids stay behind. They 
pull and tug at the nickel but it doesn't 
budge a bit. Pretty soon "Ein Prosit, 
Ein Prosit" comes floating out ot the 
bottling house. 

George Don-they call him Scotty
Scotty is making fine speeches und sing
ing fine songs. Is he ever eiu witzbold. 
Not far away sits a tall young man. His 
name is John J. Gregory. He likes the 
'kalter (J,lI.fschnitt, too. 

.. * * 
Twenty years have passed. The tracks 

are relaid. More years pass. The spike 
lies in the Gettelman office. The gold 
plating from down by Bunde & Upmeyer 
is peeling oIT . . . more years and the 
spike disappears HIre all the memories 
of those dear dead days. 

Adam Gettelman is gone; so is Wil
liam Starke and his nickel. The little 
boy who £laid "Ach, papa, how nice!" he 
married William Starke's daughter. He 
makes the beer now. 

"Well, Onkel Fritz, do you remember 
,"'hat Hensler's juvenile band played on 
April 13, 1895?" 

"Ach. sure, what a geschnirkeI that 
was! They played 'How Dry I Am.' " 

• 
Said to Be Humor 

Proud father; "So this Is the little chap 
who is to carryon my nam('~ Quite a re
~pon5ilJHity) ell. nurse?" 

Nursc; "It certain!)' is. Mr. Sczerypko
lotow~ki!0' 

Again. THANX! 
-Casanova

• 
"'hen the tlood was over and Noah had 

freed all the allimals, he returned to the 
ark to make sure that all had left. Find
ing two snakes crying in a corner, he asked 
thcm what their trouble was. 

"You told us to go (o~th and multiply 
upon the earth," one of them sobbed, "and 
we are only adders!"

• 
"Oh, Fred! The baby swallowed th" 

matches. What shall we do?" 
"Here, use my cigarette lighter,"

• 
Jack: I've a frIend I'd Ilke you girls to 

rneet." 
Atl1J"tle Girl: "What can ho do?" 
Chorus Girl: "Hom much has he?" 
J...iterary Girl: "\Vllat does he read?" 
Business Girl: "\Vhat has h.e accom

plished T' 
Religious Girl: "What church doeS he 

belong to?" 
Old Maid: "'Vilere i.s he?" 

• 
Try Again 

Dolly came i10me after her first day In 
school. 

"'Veil, darling," asked her mother, "what 
did they teach you?, 

"Not much." replied th" child, "I've got 
to go again." 

Nine 



ACCIDENT~PREVENTION
 
All the Year-Every Year Safety Program 

Circular No. S·509"A. A. R. 

SOME time ago an installment entitled. 
"Dumb Stunts" was produced in 

which 'Workmen were sho"'n engaged in 
acts whicb. are not only not required but 
in most cases positively p)"ohibited. and 
which OUe would suppose would never 
be committed by men of intelligr.llcc. 

The installment was so well received 
antl favorably commented upon that 
your Committee has dec;ded to again 
call the attention of supervisors ani! 
workmen to a Dumber 0( very foolish 
act>; wbich we have recently SP.en, all of 
which, at one time or another, haye reo 
sulted in serious injuries. 

Considerahle ha~ been said and writ
ten as to whetller safety ('an hp.st be 
taught by showing the wrong way or 
tho right way of working. 

The Nation-wide response to an article 
it' a recent issue of the Readers Digest 
entitled. "And Sudden Death." which 
llla~' now be seen in mo,·ing pictures, 
indicates that there is great educational 
value io advertising the wrong- way, be
cause men are thus reminded of their 
own similar ads anrl habits and encour
aged by Ow staled results and advice to 
chanl\"e their careless tenLlencies to those 
of safety. 

For this reason and with the hope t!Jat 
lllany men will see in "Dumb Stnnts," 
r€'f1ection of their Own carelessness 
which are more or less in vogue on all 
railroads. 

Study them and appl)' the les80n to 
your ,supervision of men if YOU are a 
Foreman, ot" to YOllr own a'~(s jf you a'"e 
<l.	 workman. 

Our purpose is to keep yOll uninjured 
and on the Job. 

Dumb Stunt No.2 
'l'here was" good ladder wirhin 10 feet 

of thf:> job. but thj~ Ulan thought he was 
bettl-]" Rt jjwu1k in~ .n.. tig'bt rope." so h (' 
"('()rn~d the laud er and ba10'1lc;ed himse] f on 
{hj~ trestle-hut only fot" a few minutes. 
~flcr whkh hi~ Foremau pieked him up 
fr()m bet Wet.'l"l the:: r~111::5 ()f the adjacent 
Lrack and hi!; helpcr telepholl('<l for the 
ambul~n('E'. Fred Astaire may have brains 
in his feet, but this car pe nte r di dn't, and 
he failed to use the brains in his head. 

Dumb Stunt No.3 
He placed the steps h j mself, "nd then 

en~,ed i h~l}1 out l,ec,,-ue.e the~- didn' t have 
s('",,<: ellou"h to hold him Up.

Anyway h€ brnke hi8 leg, and il CORt 
$50.110 for a doctor, ~:J0.8U, h08pitll.l fees, 
$~ OU amlJul"-nce hi~c. anll :1r. days lo~t time, 
to ""y nothing- of the ~uffcrjnK ,,-nd wunt 
of tl1<' family bcf"r~. h" could get bad' on 
the job ,.nd re~\ize lhat he han b~cn guilty 
of ",'u~t allo(lHw Dumb SlOllt," 

Dumb Stunt No.4 
0" an c"pecial\y ou~y Dl\'i~ion or a busy 

railroad, only one train service emp]o,'e 
W;)~ inj\lred in a ,vhole: )"ear. 

11" threw (he ,;witch lev"r ""('1' 01' lli~ 
own fool. Almo~t a~ dumb a~ tho tree 
sur!"eon Who sat Oil a limb and Mwe,! it 
"if Ldween him and the tree, 

SU"h "Dumb Stullt~" are inexctlRabl" aud 
will absolu tel;..' 1.><: stolJpecd when ~uperv j"1 011 
nnd workmen gel togcrhe;' on a program 
'!cve!oljing Saf~ :\{ethod~ and of inLelli
gently c:arl'yh1g them out. 

Dumb Stunt No.5 
The Safety Jnspector in company with 

tilt''''' G<::lIf'nll OflicHS :rnd fh'c DIvision or
fleers, a~ well as about fifty workmen. wa~ 
obsen ill)::' a work train enga~f'd in d()mo\
i~hing- an Qverh(.!a.d highway bridge. 
Th~ Safety JllSPf'.".tor detected the Fore, 

man walking the rail of a flax \)oltom Gon
doht in effort tv reach a po~itioIi wh~re h,p 
nlfght bctt-er g-ive ~ig·n1ds. "Fork ·was 
"IOppf'd and the I<'orem"" moved to a l,!ace 
of ~afety, ObviouslY, this Foreman would 
not have dared violate so important a 
Safet:( Rule if there had been a wholesome 
~'Off~C131" recog 01 lion of its i m P?rtance. 

Dumb Stunt No.6 
'Tllt~ rrrw:.:k Laborer, th inl<hl S thern W~ s 

nc' weight on the j~ck, tried to "trip" j\ 
" ith his f(lot in l.hi" manner instead of 
using a jack hannIe, There was ",<light 
Qn the j(U'.k. and the f.3"horer had a broken 
foot. 

Question No.1: How many men ;Ir" do
ing thi~ joh in the "Dumb Stunl" W"y, 
without get.t.ing hurt? 

Question No.2: How lOllg will they con
tinue before the trap fina ny en tclleR them? 

Q:Je$tioll No.3: How much observation 
is hein~ made by tho~e in eharge to ~tol) 
such "Dumb SLUnts" before the accidcnt 
occurs. 

Tim 



The Agricultural and
 
Colonization Department
 

SPRING WHEAT SEED 
-NEEDED 

Citizens Suggest Program to 
Secure Supply 

Probably no one thing would be felt 
more kcenly than that of being deprived 
of all the bread we Americans want to 
fill our dinner buckets and make our 
breakfngt t.oast. SUI'ely it is the "Staff 
of life," and, nO doubt, every effort wilt 
he made to as"ure all that there will 
be a sufficiency. 

But time waitg on no one. aod there is 
!:ttle enough of that to do all that must 
be done between no" and seeding. If 
evel'Y acre that economically ~hould be 
sown to spring wheat for the 1937 hal'
yest is sown. it "ill requi re much co
operation on lhe part of a 11 who are 
bread consumers, wheat millers. seeds
men, or who may ue ltbl~ to fUl'nish the 
necessary seed or the fnnos with which 
seed may be purchased. 

The Northwestern Spring wheat belt 
has experienced severa.l years Qf ad
versity, during the past few years. the 
like of which 110 Spring wheat producer 
~a n Teillember. 'rh lOre ha ve been years 
01: nnprecedented droutll. Of them all, 
the last one in 1936 was the worst. Plant 
diseases and insects, too, tool, heavy 
toll; in some cases all that sUl'vhel1 
weeks of blisterinl\" heat. 

The combination of these adversities 
has left most Spring Wheat producers 
without £eed and without funds or 
credits With whieh they may purchase 
t1,eir neeued supplics if such )\ ere avail· 
able. It has done more, it bas deprived 
the United Slates of nearly all its hOllie 
grown. best known, adaplal:>le varieties 
of Sprin/l; wheat seed. 

Because this condition does exist, 
there is a big' job ahead for all. Sup
plieR of geed m us l be found and dis
t,'ibute(l to all farmers ill need. Credits 
must he pro,'ided that farmers may he 
able 10 purchase needed seed. 

Ma.ny suggestions havE' been made by 
men and groups of men who have hall 
a lifetime experience in the Spring 
Wheat belt. Generally these sugges· 
tions ar0: That an immediate survey 
should be made t.o locate every local 
and tPl'minal bushel of Spring wheat 
and when located, each lot .shollid be 
at once examined by qualified 
analysts to determine its fIt
)less for seed use; that lots 
suitable for seed should he 
purchased and reserved. for 
farmer needs: That supplies 
in excess of Amprican quan· 
tities ruiglit be purchased 
front our Canadian neighbors. 
To do -this some agency must 
be created that can be 

If the nece~sary seed can he found 
and resen'ed, then these u-dvisors feel 
that an agency mnst be set l1p at once 
to furnish credit to all farmers in need, 
that they may be able to purchase neces.
sary needed quantities of seed. Several 
thousand farmers are known to be in 
need of such credit if the Northwest is 
to grow a normal Spring wheal l:1'oy in 
1937. 

To bring this program to fulfillment. 
wjll require united and early aclion on 
the part of all in the Spring wheat helt. 
Tt will require evel'~· interested person 
"niter]]:-- supportiu)'; this program or one 
simBal' to it. It is a job that cannot 
be left to George_ 

• 
4H LAMB CLUB MEMBERS 

Hold First Annual Iowa Shovv 
DUl'jng the past few year:> farmers in 

Northwpswrn Iowa have uecome nation· 
ally prominent as lamb feeders. Less 
than a decade ago, a fe'" carloads of 
western ranl?;e lambs "ere fattened for 
market in the ten nonhwflstern coun
ties of the 6tate. Since 1932, the num
bers of ca rJoac1s fattened has inereased 
annually until they may be counted in 
the hundreds. 

With this ~oll'th in the business has 
also COllie increasell intere~t in doin)!; 
the job in t.he most approved manner. 
Great progress has been made in tile 
qnality of "finish" these relatively new 
feeders now are able to put on their 
fattened lambs When they go to market, 
but eddence of that was exhibited at 
the first annual Fat Laruu Show held 
at Spencer, January l~th and lGth, 1937, 
At. that show, 54 pens of 11) lambs each 
were entered. Of t.he 880 fat lambs. 90 
pel' cent were graded "choice" l;y ma.,.
1:et experts-the highest grade that is 
awarded lambs ready for the pad,n-. 
1'he lamb judges decided ,va.s best. or 
grand champion, sold in the auction sale 
of all the lambs for ",ixty ccntg per 
pOUlJd, live weif';ht. The nexl best 16 
fat lames sold for 19* cents per pound. 

Even though the show and sale of fat 
lambs was all the sueceSs anyone could 
exped it to be, the mO!lt important fea
ture was the fact that the 54 pens of 
la.mbs were fed by 1)4 4H Club boys 00 

[·1 different farms. Each was a demon· 
stration in the community illustrating 

how one tnay succeed hy soliciting good 
lambs, feeding and caring for t.hem 
properly. 

This show and the demonstrations 
convinced many that lamb feeding is 
ltn adaptable, payin~ busines" for North
We!ltern Iowa farmers. It set a £tand
ani by which fnture 4H Clt,b members 
and {armel'S may measure their prog
l·esS. 

• 

T

SOUTH DAKOTA FARMS 
For Sale at Bargain Prices 
HE State of South Dakota, tln-ough 
its Rural Credit Board. owns hun· 

dreds of thousands of acres of farm and 
ranch lands. 310st of these lands al'p 
improved, having all the necessary 
buildings, fence, water supply and are 
near schools and trading centers. They 
are l'eady to produce fOl' and accommo· 
date families Wll0 by experience and 
training 'Want to make farming their 
mode of lifc. 

The Rural Credil Board desires to 
have each one of ils farms operated by 
an owner. Tt, therefore, offers its farms 
for sale on extremely libcral term,;, and 
al 'Prices which are fixed by a system 
of bidding that in fact amounts to ap· 
praisal b)" prospects who believe they 
can use them to a(lvantage. 

31any of these farms are in areas 
served by our road. To aid the State in 
putting them iuto owner usa?;e, this de
llartment has published a booklet de
s<:rihing a rp.pl'e&cntative number. 1T. 

algO explains the system of sale and 
terms. 

• 
RATHDRUM PRAIRIE 

May Be New Irrigated Project 
Kortherly from Coner d'Alene, Idaho, 

is an expanse known as Rathdrum 
PraIrie. Durin,!?; the past sumlller, the 
United States Bureau of Redamat.ion 
has made engineering, topOgrapllical, 
soil and et:ollomic SUI'yeys of the Prairie 
totaling about 60,000 acres. Of this 
acreage, aoout 40,000 acres were found 
to he irrigll.ble. 

Recent pnblished reports of the sur
veys SUggest three different methods 
wh iCA may be usell to irrigate the dis
trict. Local advocat.e" have organized 
and are ~H:tiydy seeking to bring about 

financing anti construction 
of the project. 

The irrigahle land lies ad
jacent to and on bolh sides of 
the Milwaukee bra.nen line 
f)'om Spollam: to Metaline 
Falls. It i~ reported to he 
"uitable for the prodt\ctiOll oC 
general crops, including the 
gruins, potatoes, alfalfa and, 

properly man ned and ------------,-'--' to a Jesser extent, fruits and 
financed to act quickl}'. One M the :-;"rth\\-~"~';,/~~~'il1J~o~i~.~~·r..-' Common SI~Jll in gardeu tru(;k. 



A Fourth Section Parallel 
(Conti.nued from pa-Y6 3) 

Shippers therefore generally support 
proposals to relax long-and-short-haul 
regulation of the railroads. They realize 
the advantage that will result to busi
ne-ss generally from raih'oad ability to 
prompt):r adjust rates to fit changing 
competitive conditions. 

The stake of railroad employes, along 
with railroad management, in legisla
tion that will restore to the Industry, on 
wWeh they are dependent tor work and 
wages, opportunity to enjoy as large a 
share of the country's traffic as can be 
sccured in fair competition with its 
rivals, is plain. Such action will sta
bilize and increase railroad employment, 
because it will increase railroad ability 
to provide employment and pay wages. 
It will add to the security of everyone 
affected b)' successful conduct of the 
country's system of rail transportation. 

These are the considerations behind 
the Pettengill bill, propooing repeal of 
the long-and-short-haul clause, which is 
again before Congress. Its passagOil by 
the new Congress is assured with con· 
tinuation of thc shipper and railroa-d 

employes support that has heretofore 
urged its enactment. 

The Pettengill bill is simply a meas
ure to secure to railroads equality of 
opportunity with the rivals with which 
tbey must compete. Its passage wlll 
simply permit ralJroad management, in 
its price making, tbe same freedom of 
competitive initiative and resourCe that 
is everyWhere permitted to other busi· 
ness, except that railroad price -making 
will still be subject to restrictions from 
which other busilless is free. 

Independent of the long-and-short-haul 
clause, the Interstate Commerce Com· 
mission is clothed with power to fix 
the highest rate a raih'oad may charge 
in any instance, as it is with power to 
fix the lowest rate a railroad may 
charge. Factories are not yet SUbject 
to establishment of their maximum and 
minimum ,Prices by public autbority. 
Were theY subject to such restrictions, 
plus regulation based on the long-and· 
short·haul rate theory, the factory in the 
moderate sized town in the Middle West, 
with which this comparison has dealt, 
would have shut down several years ago. 

The Days of "Way Back When"
 
T HE recognition of the annual Rail 

road Week last summer brought out 
many stories of olden times and old out
moded methods of "railroading,"' not the 
l~ast interesting of which is the follow
ing story of "way bacJ, when" told by 
veteran Illinois Division Conductor Fred 
B. Wheeler to a representative of tbe 
ElgIn (Illinois) News, and sent to The 
Magazine by another veteran of the 
Illinois Division, retired section foreman 
P.	 J. Moran. 

Both Mr. Wheeler and lVIr. Moran are 
residents of Elgin, Mr, Wheeler having 
ur,disputed claim to being Elgin's old· 
est railroad rMident, as well as oldest 
railroad man in present service. His 
service dates back to l\Iay 1st, 1877, 
when he began work for the old Chicago 
& Pa'cific Railroad, which became later, 
that part of the Illinois Division be
tween Rlgin and Chicago, which was 
extended to Byron, Ill., before it was 
taken over by The (then) C. M. & St. p, 
Ry. 

Mr. Wheeler's story, that follows, is 
reprinted from the Elgin News: 

"I was a freight brakeman for the first 
three years, and then was promoted to 
b& freight conductor in 18S0. A. J. Earl· 
ing, who later became president and 
t1:en chairman of the board of the St. 
PaUl road, was the superintendent of 
this division when I started. George H. 
Daniels of Elgin was general passenger 
and ticket agent. 

"The line was being graded and laid 
when I first went to work, and after be
iug proIDoted I ran the Byron freight, 
There was One freight train and one 
passenger train each way between Chi
cago and Byron every day. There was 
additional service between Chicago and 
Elgin. Charlie Pratt WM the first con-

Twelve 

ductal' here, and made two ronnd trips 
a day between ElgIn and Chicago. 

"The road was in the hands of a )·e· 
ceiver when I started, and pay-days 
were whenever we could get it. More 
than once they handed us a dollar apiece. 
The Milwaukee road took over the Chi
cago and Pacific In 1880, and I eventual
ly got all my back pay. 

Once Called the "Cowpath" 
"The road was nicknamed the 'cow

path: and at Gifford's crossing. just west 
of SpaUlding, we took down bars to let 
the train through and put them up a.ga.1n 
after it had passed. The fare between 
Elgin and Chicago was $3,75 one way
a lot or difference from the present one· 
way fare of 75 cents. 

"On the Byron freight we really had 
to work, loading 10 and 12 cars with 
butter, eggs, calves and chi'Cke;ns. On 
the Elgin freight we have stood at 
Roselle and Itasca and loaded a carload 
of freight and unloaded about the same 
nn our return trip. We did switching 
around Elgin from 7 until 10 in the 
morning and at 10; 30 we left for Chi· 
cago, arriving at Goose Island at 2 p. m. 
At 2: 30 we left on our return trip, arriv
illg at Elgin at 7:30 p. m, and unloaded 
as much as we had loaded going in. 

"We did this stunt every day in the 
week except Sunday, and on Sunday We 

worked the milk train, loading three or 
four cars of milk and on the return trip 
we unloaded about the same amount of 
freight. 

"After being promoted to fl'eight con
ductor I ran between Chicago and Kit
tredge, whicb was then called Lanark 
Junction, and we ran up to Freeport to 
turn. our engine. I ran the Elgin yards 
for about seven years, from 1886 to 1892, 
and then ran freight and extra passenger 

1!ntil July 4, 1900, when I was pro
moted to regular passenger conductor, 
and am still I'unning the Arrow, 
Nos. 7 and 8, from Chicago to Marion, 
Ia" 228 miles each way. 

"Freight brakemen got $45 a month, 
freIght conductors $65 a month and pass
enger conductors $83.33 a month, with
out regard to hours of service. We used 
the link and pin couplers ,and had to 
draw links and pins and keep the 
caboooe well supplied. I have worked 
nnder 16 superintendents and almost a.s 
many trainmasters, and have certainly 
seen a lot of changes, to automatic cou
plers, from hand brakes to all' brakes, 
from wooden coaches to steel coaches, 
and DOW streamlined trains, all' air 
conditioned. 

"From an hour and 50 minutes from 
Elgin to Chicago to 45 and 50 minutes 
for the same distance, from the small 
16 by 24 engines to the large 640Q-type 
passenger engines. Eighteen cars was 
a good haul for those old engines-now 
the big ones haul 80, 90 aDd even 100 
cars. And still more changes are being 
made." 

Mr. 1\-(oran also started work with this 
railroad when it was still known as the 
Chicago & Pacific, in 1877. In 1880, at 
the time the Milwaukee acquired posses
sion at that road, Mr. Moran was pro
moted to the position of section foreman 
at a salary of $45.00 per month and he 
worked under aU of the roadmasters ou 
the Illinois Division from that time to 
the date of his retirement in 1929. 

• 
Conductor Bryan Retir~s 

(Oontinued tTom paue 5) 
and unblemished record, Mr. Dibble told 
of his own sorrow at thc realization that 
he had seen the cheery face 01\ the vet
eran conductor lor the last time on 
trains in this territory. 

After citing the marvels of modern 
streamlined trains such as The Milwau
kee's crack Hiawatba, Mr. Dibble point
ed out the fact that it is only through 
the devoted service o! such pioneers as 
Mr. Bryan that the 1936 brand of rail 
roading has been made possible. 

Letters and me.ssages of good wishes 
and congratulations fro-m :Mr. J. T. GU
lick, chief operating officer, Mr. O. N. 
Harstad, general manager and Mr. N, A. 
Ryan, assistant general manager, to Mr. 
Bryan in respect to his enviable record, 
,\,;ere read to the group. Also, letters 
hom Mr. W. C. G. Bagley, president or 
the First National Bank, and Mr. W. E. 
Brice, prominent husinesl> man of Ma
son City, Iowa. Among the railroad 
officials and a:ssociates or Mr. Bryan pres· 
ent at the luncheon, were George Huff
man, Iowa. Railroad Commissioner; 
Frank E. Wenig, Iowa Labor Commls
s-loner; and F. A. Bogue, superintendent 
of the CRI&P RR, all of Des Moines, 
Iowa; M. J. Boyle, superintendent of the 
C&NW of Mason City; John Kramer 
of the Interstate Federal SavIngs & 
Loan Ass'n of McGregor, Iowa; and for
IDeI' Mayor John J. Burns of Mason City. 

Mr. Bryan left Dec. 30th for a long 
holiday in California with relatives and 
friends. 



reached. Six Christmas bashets as well 
as shoes and clothing were given at Cbrlst 
mas time, amounting to $32.88.THE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD Mrs. Robt. B. Smith, our Sunshine Chair
man's yearly report showed that $40.53 had 
been spent for sunshioe and good cheer,WOMEN1S CLUB this Incluued six good chcer baskets at 

: ", 

Mason City Chapter 
N1"8. w. L. Gaffney, 1H810ri",, 

MASON CITY chapter met Nov. 24 at the 
club rooms. Our president, lIfrs. W. F. 

ln~raham, open"<l the meeting- with the 
members singing lustily, ~'Eo()st, Milwaukee, 
Boost" which was fol1nwCd by our club 
motto. At this meeting we arranged for a 
luncheon on December 10. We also all 
pointed Mrs. Sylvester German to arran!':'e 
for our annual klddics' Chrl~tmas Party 
December 20. . 

Mrs. Eddie Adams. chairman of the nom
inating committee, submitted the followin/; 
offi~ers for 1937: 

President, Mrs. Ro~' Si~er; 1st ,lee-pres
ident. Mrs. John Balfantz; 2nd vice-presi. 
dent. ];Irs. F ..T. McDonald; eorrespon<11ng
secretary, Mrs. R. lIicGregor; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Louis Walter~; treasurer, 
Mrs. C. S. Pack; historian. Mrs. W. L. 
Gaffney. Chairm~n of w~ys and mean,. 
lifTS. S. V. German: pro!-'Tam. lIfrs. M. ~). 
Bost: membership, Mrs. C. R. Kir-sch; wel
fare. Mrs. R. Goltz, On the sunshine com
mittee are Mrs. C. TU~ler, lIfrs. O~car Lar
son, and Mr~. C. H. Butler. lIfrs. P. A. Gal
laj:;'her i~ house an<l purcna.ing chairman: 
Mrs. Oscar Anderson. social; Mrs. L. R 
Meuwlssen, ho~pita1ity; Mrs. W. F. Ingra
ham, mu~ic: Mrs. Roy Harman, Miss Ruby 
PoHer and Mrs. Irving Patton, auditinll'. It 
was moved and sec<>nded that the :names 
llubmiUed by the nominatingc committee he 
accepted. Tho members votell unanimously 
for these otllcem. 

]'fr-s. Reese Vaughn, sa fet" first chair· 
man, !ntroOuced Peace Officcr John C. 
Hrupetz whO gave a wonderful talk on 
safety first, He said he hoped the automo
bile accl<]cnts in tll e near future might 
compare witll the railroad accdient~ which 
were now at a minImum. 

Mrs. Germa" then int.roduced flye little 
girls who gave a one-act play. 

Mrs. Ing-raham, whose birthd"y is in the 
near future, was prGsented with a low,l", 
two-tier birthday cake. The clUb, on pre.· 
entation. sang "Happy Birthday." She re
sponded as only :illrs. Ingraham can re
spond. She then cut the cake as she 
wished to share it with u,. Our social 
chairman had onr table becomingly dec
orated with a centerpiece of yellow and 
bronze mums and yellow tapers. It all 
made "- very pretty birthday scene. Even 
some of our male contributing members 
were enticed to share some with us. 

We all wish Mrs. Ingrabam many happy 
birthdays and thanks for the years of ser
vice she has so graciously given us.

•
Madison (Wis.) Chapter 

ENTHUSIASTIC group of membcnA N 
met for the first meeting of the new 

year in their club rOoms, Thursday, Jan. 
14. A one o'clock "pot luc1(" pr<lceded the 
meeting in which we 1l0nored our out
golng president, Mrs. John Lynne, and our 
new president. MN. J'. Speckner. A beauti 
ful corsage was presented to each, and a 
gift to oUr past president in gratitude for 
her untiring work the past year. The 
meeting was then opened at 2:30, the past 
officers taking charge to complct<l the oid 
year's business and receive the reports. 
Among the reports read was the succes8ful 
Christmas party held at the club room. 
Monday evening, Dec. 21, "ith excelJent 
entertainment by some of "Ur own Milwau
kee Road children and by the Kehrs 
School of Dancing. A large crowd at
tended. The repon was also made or 
fewcr Thanksgivln~ and Christmas baskets 
~ent out to needy farollics, which proves 
that "happy days are here again" for Mil
waukee Road families. A rising vote of 
thanks was then el<tenued our out-going 
officers and the new ones took their places. 
Followin!:, are the new officers. president, 

Mr.. .T. Speclmer; 1st vice pre~ident, Mrs. 
McKeown; 2nd vice president, Mrs. Carl 
Knope; recording secretary, Mrs. lila bel 
Davy; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Rae 
Schernecker; treasurer. Mrs. J. Lietz; his
torian, Mrs. Cash Allcmang. 

An interesting prog;am is in store for 
us for the coming ycar, and we sincerely 
hope we will grow In both membership and 
feJlo":sbip. 

\V'e will again have charge of the Serv
ice shop in the month of April. W'e are 
allowed the use of the servicQ shop twice 
a yoar. Mrs. Mabel Davy is chairman. and 
.he hopcs your donations will be liberal. 

We llre eagerly looking forward to the 
one o'clocl< luncheon to which we are in
vited by the Chicago & Northwestern 
Women's Club, to be held at the Beaver 
building, January 28th. We enjoy Visiting 
with these ladies and hope to be able to 
exchange sugl;estions and ideas to worl< 
in with the year's program. 

"(rs. Chauncy MeHaffey, our new mem
beNhlp chairman, reports 1937 dues arc 
coming In fast. This is very encouraging. 
Let us help our chairman and pay our 
d nes just as soon as possible.

• 
Beloit Chapter 

Mrs. J. E. Yah", Ht-toMan 
the Dec. 9th meeting, alter the reguA T
 

lar routlno or committee reports and
 
an old business had been taken care of.
 
plans were made to haye several "Bingo"
 
parties in the near future.
 

At this Orne plans were also made for a 
Christmas Party to be held on Dec. 18th 
at our club rooms at the SaviDgs Bank, 
for all membern an<l their families, begin
nJng with a pot-luck supper at 6:30. Vari
ous committees were appoInted, after 
which the meeting was adjourned and 
members spent the rest of the evening 
helping fill can dy boxes, etc., for the Christ 
mas Party. after whleh a delicious lunch 
,,~as served. 

'i'he Christmas Party turned out to be a 
huge. success. After the pot-luck supper, 
at which nearly 100 were present. the 
table,; were cleared away and a very fine 
program was presented. Among those on 
the program Were Miss Marjorie Stewart 
and :illiss Barbara Stuffacher in a tap dance 
which was very well done. Mrs. Lela Lom
bard, without whom our Christmas Party 
would not be complete, entertained with 
several songs and Whistling numbers, play
ing her own accompaniment. Mr. Wade 
enterta ined with several selections on a 
saw, Mrs. Wade being the accompanist. 
Mr. Wade also being a magician followed 
UP with a number of clever sleight of hand 
tricks for the amusement of the young"ters 
-and elders too. 

With Mrs. Lombard at the piano ami 
Mr. Wade with his saw several more selec
tions Were given, aiter which a number of 
Christmas Carols were sung by the chil 
dren, led by Mrs. Lombard. Then the chil 
dren formed a Une and marched past the 
prettily decorated tree, where candy and 
apples wore given them. It was a nice 
party and enjoyed by ail present. 

Members took this opportunity to l>ring 
canned goods, frUits, jellies and jams, 
cookies and other foods and delicaCies to 
help with Christmas and good cheer baskets. 

Our :first meeting of the new year was 
held on Jan. 13th at 8 P. ,1,[. wtth the out
going president, Mrs. H. E. Raasch open
ing the meeting and taking care of all old 
business. Monthly and annual reports Were 
read. The three "Bingo" parties and turkey 
party held in December nelted a tidy sum 
for our treasury. The annual reports 
showed that much good work had been done 
by our chapter during the past year. Our 
welfare chairman, Mrs. Thomas Flanigan. 
reported $23 6, 39 had been spent for wel
fare during the year, with 28 families 

Christmas time. Many telephone and per
sonal calls were made by both chairmen. 
Our chapter ended the year with 73 voting 
and 99 contributing members. 

Read!n g of these reports ft nished up the 
old business and Mr,;. Raasch then turned 
the gavel over to our new president, Mrs. 
Robt. B. Smith. At this time a recess was 
called and members presented the outgoing 
president, J\Irs. Raasch, with a lovely gift, 
a silver set, consi~ting of sugar, Creamer 
and tray, and a beautiful bouquet of Ameri
can Beauty roses. 

After the recess the new officers were 
escorted to their places by the <>utgoing 
omeers and new business was then taken 
care of. One "Bingo" party has "lrea<ly 
been held in January and others are 
planned for the near future. 

'i'he newly elected officers who begun 
their duties at this meeting are as follows: 
president, Mrs. Robt. R. Smith; 1st vlce
president, MrS. ·W. G. McIntyre; 2nd vice
president, Mrs. Alicc Connors; recording 
secretary, :Mrs. D. S. Moncrief; correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. Hazel Campbell; treas
urer. Mrs. E. W. Ruck; historlan. Mrs. J. 
E. Yohn. 

Committee chairmen for the year are: 
constitution and by-laws, Mr-s. L. M. Liteil; 
welfare, Mrs. Thomas Flanigan; good cheer, 
Mrs. E. W. Stewart; ways aDd means. Mrs. 
.Joe Relms; membership, Mrs. James 
Ferrcro; SOCial, Mrs. J . .T. Callahan; pro
gram, Mrs. Wm. Stucke; publicity, Mrs. 
Roy Hollenbeck; telephone, Mrs. E<lw. Mc
Cann; auditing, Miss Mary Howard; house 
and purchasing, Mrs. l>"rank Novey. 

After the reading of these namcs the 
meeting was adjourned; a social time fol
lowed and dainty refreshments were served.

• 
Savanna Chapter 

Marie J. Ctifford., Historian 

THE JanuarY meeting of this chapter 
was hel<) a t the club rooms On the 4th, 

the operaU"g department being in oharge 
of the pot-luck supper and program. which 
were followed by a dance; about 1~0 were 
present. 

Mrs. A. J. Rcinehr was cha;rman for 
the supper; :Mrs, J . .J. Van Boekern, dining 
rOOm chairman. 

The program was as follows: A talk On 
Dubq. Ill. Divn. Credit Union. l)y A. J. 
Reinehr; reading, Miss Janet Elder; vocal 
~elections, Claytus Nelson, accompanied by 
Miss Mildred Nult; readings, Mrs. Virgil 
Marth. 

The retiring president. Mrs. O. S. IGine, 
was prescnted with a circular minor as 
a tribute rr"m tile club. 

The business meeting was presided over 
1.J~- the n"w president, Mrs. H. P. Buswell; 
other new oll'lcers were: Vice-president, 
Mrs. D. H. Phebus; treasurer, Mrs. Albert 
Lahey; recordillg secretary, Mrs. Milburn 
Lynn; eorre~p(>nding secretary, Miss Mil· 
dr<::d Eaton; Historian. Marl C Clifford, 

Committee cllalr'"en for the Y<::<lr were 
namcd as follows; ways and means, Mrs. 
L. L. McGDvern; sunShine, Mrs. Wm. Way
mad<; welfare, Mrs. Ted Nielsen; member
ship, Mrs. N eUie Lyn 1'1: a ndit.lng, Mrs. Geo. 
Humphrey; song leader, :i\lIrs. Wm. Sheetz. 

Miss Doris Calehan received the attelld
ance gift. The Merry Makers furnishcd 
the music for the dance.

•
Wausau Chapter 

.lJT8. A. I. Lalhrop, EIi3tori(ln
V ERY interesting and complete reports 

constituting a reswne of the year's 
work, were given at the January meeting 
of Wausau chapter Tuesday afternoon, 
January 12. Mrs. Fclix Slomski entered 
upon her new duties as president of the 
chapter. succeeding Mrs. J. E. Whaley. re
signed. Mrs. \Vhaley Was elected first 
vice president and Mrs. Arthur Yates, sec
ond vice. Mrs. Slomski Damed the fol
lowing standing committees for the year: 

Thirteen 



\\'dlare, Mrs. \\lm, McCarlh~', Mrs. J. :E. 
D"xter; good cheer, Mrs. .Iohn Brown: 
ways and means, 1ft's_ l!.:d Gonga'w.al'(", Mrs. 
Charles C<lnklin: mc>mber5hip, Mrs. "'"arre:) 
Esse1s, ].-Irs. Augu~t E ..Tu('-g'er l :v.Ir~. \Val'Ll:'r 
l"reeuvrn; publ;"it>·, :Mr". A. L Latilro]): 
auditing, Mrs..J. E. n"xter, i\l,,~. M. l...l. 
H,,-,-rington. JlIrs. A. \Y. Warner; hO\l~€' 

and purcha.sing. 1\'Trf.L l....awrcnce Kowitzke. 
uT1's. M. J. LeSat;e; social, :Miss Lotl ,Vag
ner; con~titution rind by-la:ws, Mrf.:. H. P, 
Hoehn; Librarian, ],Ir",. V. O. Daniels: 
safdy, Mr~. Elgin F()wler. Il "'as re
ported that $~.6~ was eXl'''nded for welfare 
wOl'k in December, and that cannc>(J goods. 
ek., to thc value of Slf"OO were 'lonated. 
The goou r.!leer committee !'eported thnt 
;10.68 was expen,lp,l for I,~"kets an<l "on
tents at Chri~tmas ti:mc.. The trca~urer'~ 

report for the year ~ho\\"ed th;1 t $110 "2.~ 

r~cei ved frOln votlng Tn P.111 ben:, $·1~.:l2 frOTlt 
cont.rilmting- member~. Sl1S.S1 fron) \\";1~" 

:;"nd means a~tivities, .' l:l~ from other donR· 
tions t and $20 for rnen'lbefShip prize. fnak
in/{ the total l"e.ceil't~, $432.30. During the 
y~ar. $258.00 was expended f()r r~ lief work, 
$25.07 for good cheer, *3S. j n for w ~ YS and 
mca,ns 3cti"itjes. \\-ith ~L total of S:{~O.')9 

expGlJ(li t ures. leaving a halanee 0 n }1.1. nd of 
.387116. Arrwng the "\--t'o· fine ancl ·worth
while thinl\'s the "hnpter has done. ha"c> 
been Inducing lhc connty to giy~ 11O~

pi tal care to five peop] e, pro\~illing ho:.
pit.al care for ninety-ni"~ da}"s in addit,o" 
til X-rays and rncdictnflo for n. boy, 1)ro· 
,. iding milk for th" boy's f~roily UY"r .~ 

long period, sbcurin g ho"pi ta I Z-<-l re aNl 
mill, for a 'woman, pro' i~ling in:sulin for 
a man, sotcurlng ~tate ho::::pitali .....ath)n tor 
two families, inducing th" Blk~ lool'e- to 
play Santa Clau. to two familie.. AlI these 
c&:':'es were slJon~{)red by th~ e h:1. pt.f:'t". 
through the efficient ~ffort~ of Mrs. ,Vm, 
McCarth~·, who has given flI()sL un'1'elfi"hly 
of her thne u.!~ll energ~~ in this ,\oleUarfl 
\ ....-ork for the pas: t se'-cn Y.f.arsl I-{(;1'" work 
;"; much appreeiated. 

it Wfl5 deei,]"d that a public c;1rd part)' 
wiii be hdd at the clubhouse Fe'h. ~, the 
date Of the next l'egular meeting. 

Fa"('.Irs in hri c.1ge -n-er(" \\-Ot1 0:'0- ')orrs_ 
Warr,;n Essells and :Mr". A. I, Lat.hr()]). 
an<l in five hundred by Mr~. \Vm. "rcF:wen 
and Mrs. R. P. Rawson. A deliciOUS two
coursE" lunch was :scr~'~ll by the ho~tess 

committee. with lIfrs. Sam Loomj~. ell"ir
man, a~sisted by lIfrs. Hugo VOn Gnechten. 
Mrs. R. P. naw"on and )Irs. A. \\c. lI·arro"r. 
Out-ot-town members ",,,r,, Mrs. r.. p. 
Little of Jrm"- and Mrs. Frank Fr<"kri"k. 
o[ Har~ha"\". TiH' rf'tiring prc~i(]~n.t wa!'3 
presen t~d with a gift. 

lIfernbers of th" \Yausau Chapter held 
the December meeting at the c1ubhou~e 

Tuesday afternoon, Dec. S. ~Irs. Arthur 
Yates. JI,{rs. R. n. Sternitzl,y, Mrs. l\"'eHie 
McC,u\hy and ,,-rr... c. H. Conklin being 
hOBte~ses. Announ"em~nt "'as made 01 the 
~howing of the first sound film production. 
to be pre~ented at tho clubhouse thr(,c 
times Dc". 21. A liberal donation of gro-. 
eerics and j"llies W;1s brought u,\' t.h€' 
"-om~ll to be gh-cn il) the form of Chrj~t
mas good cheer to the sick pc()pl{\ alnong 
,he railroa,l frnternit~·, 'I'll,."e tables 01 
bridge and t·wa of ih"e hUrJdl'~d ·were playc:tl 
during the remaind",· of the aft.~rnoon, 

favors in bri(]gc going to )II,'s, Bmelie 
Randow and .rrlrR. Elgin F'o"\der, ;lnd in five 
hundred to Mrs, D. O. Dn lliel~ and )Irs. 
C. H. r.onklin. 

• 
Marquette Chapter 

Jh·s. Tho-ma.s Bar,;, Jr.~ Hild(wiG·(~ 

ELECTION of officer>; was hetd in Mar'· 
queUe Ch3Pter a( the Noyember meet

ing. the president, Mrs. Sayre. prc'~i(ling. 

The following- w"re elected: Pre,,;<]ent, 
l\1rs. Charles Trask. lsl yice pre~ilJent, )IN. 
F.d.nk Souii; 2nd vice president. "'Irs. Ro~
well Sayre; treasurer, Mrs. Jolm Stuckey: 
secre(;).ry, Mrs. R'lY FerriB; historian. ;HI'''. 
Thoma" Barr. .Jr. 

A Chris(m"s party "'as held in the ciul>· 
ho"~~ on D~eember 15th, a 1 o'clock luneh
~on being seryed to sixty memhers. ,Ve 
were happy to have nine of our memb<.:[·~ 

from Prairie du Chi"n and an equal nllm
ber from .MeGrcgor to enjoy the party with 
us. 
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A committee cumll'»ed of ?>fmes. Russell 
Sayre'. Joe D~mp~e.\"..TolH\ StuekeY, \Vm. 
])e~'o a nO Tho:<. Barr, Jr., took charg" of 
t'hH iun~hpon 311<1 deeoration of tlle Club
room~, CUts wer" di dributetl to a ii at 
the j)"rt~·. 

1'h e a ftcrnonn wa~ "pent pJa~inJ; cards. 
l..lrlze::;. lJeln;::-: 3\~(.J.rcJ(>c1! at llve hun4..1t·I?:c1, to 
Mrs. John Feely and Mrs. Frank Sauyel!. 
At bridg·~., to )-rr~. TrUf\n Prout>· and ~Irs. 

'.rho". Barr. Jr. 

• 
Spokane Chapter 

.1l.s. 1V. H. B'wntGr. H;stor;Ull. 

Ol\"' Oetoh('c 2,th our chapter e-njoyed a 
1 o'clocl< luncheon served in our club

roomf:_ with a nice att.p.-ndance:. Durin~ thf>
rnC'c'l.l "\\'e 'Wert" (>nt~rtained by 1\1is'S BIRie 
Q1.Jjnn~ ·who g:3ye severn1 nl,1mber8 on the 
?_cf'ord ion, 

1\1iss H~len ~IcCr"a, librarian at LewIs 
and Oarl, high Sc]lOO] of this "ity, and "
\\-url(l trave.lcT. g-a\"E' a i llll~ on travoP.l in 
for,.i~ l:ln<l.~. including hN' impreSSions of 
T':\l~"la and NMwa,.. A ltngcethcr, lhe pro
gr.Rnl was much el1j0yc(1. 

Th" regular businE)~" session wa. callcd, 
with th" presidcllt. ;'\'lr". G. H. Hill, prcsi<'l
ing. In the nickel cont('->l. Mrs. W. H. 
Hunter "'on the prize. Thi" contc",t is pri
(l,aril>- \0 create int"rest and 3. g()od a t
tendan(';('-, 

A ('ard party with i\Ime~. Laurence. Gist 
"nd Snure. committe,,, in ehul'i':", was 
)JI:'\nned. 

On Novemher 20th f\ br;cige ;1nd pinOcJlle 
party Wa-" held in the clUbr'ooms, Over 
on c h\l nilr,,<l a tt.~nded, and tll .. affair was a 
~uc,,~.<;" ~oei;1n.v "nd fin;1nCially. Tlle very 
;1hl~ committee' eonsl~Led of "'fm,,,. L.'lU
I"'t"HC8, Gl~t. Snurc. Frank Wl1~on. C1Hl$, 
Schl"usn0r and \Talter Hanco~1<. The (l()"r 
prize. which "'as on,,-rutlf ton of foel. was 
"'on hy :Mrs, G. n. :1tfcNab. ~rany other 
l)rIzE~s werE: a ~·a.rdcd. 

Thi" efl:on netted a suostantial "um to 
our trca",,,ry. _0,11 were sorry our presi
dent's mne,,~ pce",;nled her from heing 
present. 

Our T'~gular Nov<1mber m~eting Y\'.ns h~ld 

on lb e 24th, wi th the vice president. Mrs. 
C. Lill",Hz. l>\'E)siding; in the aosene,; of 
Jlfr>,;. HilT. El~ction of otlicer~ for 1931 wa" 
t.hf> prine! pal bu~jnc~s of the S~S~iOll, aftcr 
.,,~hich a tal.k. 'wa~ ~iven on '·.Bette-r JJ1~ht.·~ 
~J,.~_ Beyers .c:nv·~ a OOQk r~\'ie't\·. 

Th~ following offie('r.~ "'He ekcted: Pres· 
id ~n t. JlIn. Chas. Lillwitz; 1st \"ice ]Jr"si
dent. )Ir". Frank ,Vatkins: 2nd vicc pres
iden(. 1[r~. l\.r. Hayf;;, of Co~ur d' •.\Jenf>-; re
cord in I';' "eer<)l~ ry, 1I1rs. H. Colli n g"i'I'ood: 
eQrf"e;:sponc'UnK ~ecretary, i\lrs. Wa.lter Rar
Hack; tren:::::.ur~r, ]\(rs. \V. H . .oI:'\.~hton of 
eMUr d·.\lene; hiMorian, :'.[n. "". II. 
Hunter. 

• 
Marion Chapter 

;)frs. F"cd C. NewU.., H'ist·ori<'" 

T
Celebrate Ann ivec$a ry 

HE _\farion Cha),tH ,,~kl'rat6d the ~le\"
ellth un:nh'ersary of the nrgnniz1,.t.i<"n of 

tile dub ~lt its m~~ting in ~Hemodal huH. 
A large birthday caJce with eleven "andle$ 
",as;; f"ature 'of the "([Ilir, Mrs. J. F. 
Coakley was ro-"lected presid"nt, Ot11"r 
offi(~cr~ electc(~ ,vere; }t-'ir.Rt vi C0 pre~i (l~n t. 
j\.lr~. ,V. C, Glv£ons, ~ec.ond \-jCfL pref-;l<'le-nt. 
:>[r", E, D . .Jeffcrson; secr(>l"ry. 1If\'s, E. 
C. Ainh.;:"o-; t.re.a-":'iur~r, }fr:-:. J.\Iargarct Lcm· 
jTl~; hj~tf.'rian, j\rr~. F. C, Newlin. Plans; 
Wf>re HH\clf' for t be ann lJ al Chri ~tmas tree 
anct party for the chllf1rp.ll of ~Iih~'-allkee 

"rnploy,,~ Decemher 20th at th" Milwaul<ee 
depot. The club vot"d to give So (0 the 
Ciui "(mas S"als ill no. ::-'-{rs. Robert Cess
rord r~ad no papc!' on the historY of the 
cluh. G-",'!ord ,Y;1rd of th., Chri>,tmas S"al" 
~pe..aker$' -bureau read n. n es~ay, i'The "rin
ning Fight AgaInst Tub~reulo~i~." He also 
pl,,~'cd a pian" solo. Louise f;mith ~a\'e "
reading and Cath,,\'ine ~nn Duster of C,,· 
da r Rapids g8-,"e the buttcrtly da ne". Card$ 
"ere enjoyed during HI" eoc-i"t hour nnd 
rCfre0hrnen ts \\·erf> sE'.J"ved by a COlD mi ttee 
Which in"iude(] :1llr8. Fred Hoi .inger. Chair
11Ian: )-[I"S. S. A. !-"l)otaine an(1 i\Irs. Charle:> 
\\' e-s<.;ott. 

A large- crowd :\seemb1c<l at the Mii

",auk"e pas~enger d"Iwt Sunday aft,;rnoon 
to greet ~anb Clau" when he urrived fOI" 
the Annual Chdstmas party of the MiI
waulwe Railroau. 'Womcn's clubs. The 
Ohitya Cam» Fire group "anI{ carols aroun<l 
the Jig-hted Cbri,,(mas t,.,;e' on th" depot 
platform. Treats WHe giycn to 400 chil
dren t)· the dub. 

• 
Austin Chapter 

In€z McCa,·thy, Risto'ria·" 

A )fOST enjoyaule meeting with ever,\' 
member or the board ]Jre~<)nt was held 

in the dubrooms December 3rd. ,'lith Mr~. 
]'fan' Ta.dor. chairman, aSfiisted b~' Mrne". 
C. C. Hart~oclc Cari Vo~iker, J. D. Wil
Hams and In"z McCarthy, a turkc,· dinne,· 
was seT\'ed at 1 o'clocl<. The Ion,,; tnhle 
,,-as a UradiveTy decorateC with miniature 
Christm as tree" an<1 Jigll t.~t1 red taper$. 
Mrs. S. SAiglitz, a ~ister or the latc :11[1'". 

I'll n Dyk". waf' a b'Uest or th" "Iub. The 
l)r~.ident. :>1 r~. Georg" H"",, iI.jn e, presented 
i\frs. B. H. Brown with a bouquet of flow
ers as the day happene<l to be the 4Gth 
wedding anniversary of Mr. an<J Mr~. 

Bn,wll. Christmas gifts were exchang"d. 
Mrs. Thomas Damon received tlle (jra"'ing 
prize. A lengthy busln"ss meeting followed 
;1 t which plans werc compl~ted for th" 
carn!\'al helU Dec<)mher 18th. Cards were 
enjoyed later jn the afternoon. 

On December 8th the reguiar pot luel< 
3UD!)(;" W;1" held. The rooms were prettil.v 
d~corated with a large lighted Christ"'". 
t,.~e in one CO.l-ncr of t 11e roum aDd Lhr,,~ 

long table.~ aclol'lle<l wlth sm;1ll tre"~ and 
Jighted tapers. ,\ larg" Humber were. out 
to enjo-," th,; hountiful meal. Christ.mas 
carols wr;r.. l'ung oy those present, accon'
paniM "n the pia nO by !\Irs. Vern King'. 
eh ri~tllla" gift s were 6xchanged. earn ~ 

were play"d thE'. remainder of the eve
ning. pri?"S being awarded to Mrs. O. C. 
Peed, Mrs. Dan Dov~nberg and B. H. 
Brown in contract, auc(i()n and ~OO res))",,
lively. 

)liuch er"c1it is due lITme~. George Hasel
tine, E. ,T. Blonuley. '!'l)ornas Damm, Frank 
Do,;ring and all of the WOM6n who \Vorl'e'] 
so faithfully to make the carnival a $",,
CI~~S_ Augu st Da nlrn \vas th Po winner Of 

the ~~; Guy B. 'WilHam", ~3, and K<.:n
UAth Frasier, $~. Thf> f;Uln of $!)1..36 \...'a.~ 
cleared on tl,C camival. 

As thel'c h;1"" he~n mHn~· r,,!>Orts that 
the 1936 buying' was better than in any 
,'"'' r .ince 1929, so tl1 ~ ]\-fil"" l,lkee boasls 
of a bigger and betkr (:rowd of :rouogster" 
"ut to meet S,'nta "n De."emoer 19th than 
""er uefore. The children we"<) "~n ted and 
aI1"iOtl~ty waiting for Santa long berot'" 
2 :.10. Under the k~,lership of Betty BMwn. 
""companied ()n the piano 1Jy j\'!r'". Vern 
King, the r.hildl"en sang caroi~. Mr". Charles 
HoffsbdH put on on imllromptu progra.m. 
(h e children volun t,,<)ri ng a song or a rAci
tation. ,Nheo S"nta Claus arrived he was 
greeted b.v several who jJre~ellted him "'lth 
the IetlH" they'd written. He distribut6d 
n il»J~~, sacks of "and~' anu. nu L~ to one 
hundred t"'~!lt~, children. ftCr". I-Ia>;eltine. 
:!'.frs. Taylor and Mrs. Rlomiiey serv"tl th" 
mother" coffee and rloughnuts. Later in 
thE' :J.!ternoon ;111 of the men who had 
worked to make the ca\'oh'al a suce~." 

",ere ~en"ed hot roa~t o"ef san<lwiche" 
whi~h had been prepared b~' M,·". Brown. 

Th" 193'7 o1l'i""r" are a;; follows: Pr€sl
dent, 1111'S. GEorge Bas~itine; vice presi
de.nt, Mra. 'IV. J. Lleh: seconu. vice presi. 
dent. Mr•. Leon Comeau; secretary, MrB, 
E. J. Riomiler; treasurer, :'.-frs. W. R. 
Smith: historian. Mrs. Frank Doering; cor
r,,"ponc!ing seeretary, Inez :i\kCartlJ)'. 

The cOlnlnitte~ chairlnoP.:n arc: House, 
Mr". B. R. Brown; ways and m"ans, ·Mr~. 

,V. H. Deere and Mrs. II-ilti"", Mas.~ino; 

progT<lm. Mrs. H ..T. Keck; auditin~. Mrs. 
l-I. B, Hinc1<ley: safety first. Mrs. II. J. 
Ig''-l1; meml",rshil', ?>Irs. F. F. J.uskow, Mrs. 
R.'l.lph McCoy and ~fn, \V.•1. Cambern; 
""winl':, :1I1,:S. J. D. Wiiliams; telephone, 
Mrs. Charks Hoffsta<ler; we-lfare, Mrs. O. 
C. P~ed; social, 'M[·s. ,Valt,,!' \Vhite.ide ;1'1<] 
Mrs. F. Litz; by-iaw•. lIrr~. }'. J. Holmes; 
coffee, Mrs. Mary Taylor; publlcity, :Mrs. 
,\Ym. z,(as.ino; gool! "heer, :Mrs. Carl Voel
ker. 



Marmarth Chapter 
,lfrs, S]lil'rc~, Richf:F. H istnriaH 

A HArpy and Proeperou, "1'''' Yea,' to 
n]( on r ,~h;:'.lpt~r,-: and f;': f'lHh;, 

At thE> ~l~('"ti()n or nI1h:r·r;.-.:: held in No~ 
vf'lllher the following 'Wf:l'f' ~le~ted: Pn.~::3-j

dent.. )oln:. Harry "'\"Vo0d; l~t vice pre~.ide11t, 

Mrs. Ad? IIeridert; ~nd vlel' prc"l'knt. Mrs. 
.Tim Fa;.::an: trl2'::l.:sur4?T. ~'l:i"$_ Th~o_ RllRford: 
M"rel.~l·Y. "\fr~. Shjrl~y Rick~y; historian, 
?Irs. Shirley Rickey_ 

'The' H~}J)ojntf.d ~omlniU.~fl' ,:hrtirmcn al'C: 
COtl~tjtutr.)Jl and by-la'wc:, :D.1.r~. P. Gl.l:.-t: 
'\'-clfar~. ~'rt·~. Gen. 'Villfam~: good cheer, 
Mrs. H, Dernback; way~ all<"] means. 'Mrs. 
:Ed Slrleble: member"hip, Mr5. Harry 
Shields; SOCifl] tUHl pl'()~rtlim, '{rs. .Jjm Fa
gan: l"~fr'e;:;::;hm<.:'"nts, ~frs. Loran Kell)~: pnh
licitv. j)frf .. ~11jrl~y RicKey: auditing, ].Inc 
Har~y lIfome: ~afety. Mr,~. .-\f1ah H~riucrt: 
lillrnrill.n, Mrs. Theo TIusfor(l; house an,l 
purchasilll':. ~1J'~. Phil Carolin. 

",,:""e are looking- fOl"'\~al'd to a ...-er;.- pros· 
pcrous year as ~v(.'ry on e seenl~ to enter 
the new year with a determillation to fill 
their omce~ "ith the nest of their abili l)" 
and help our n",,," pre~;d(>nt in eveT)- way 
possible. 

.At oU~ December meeting our 'Wf:lY~ o.nil 
me-auf.:: c.hairm3.u, ~r~·~. L. Ru~ford, rofport.e,.d 
$2.00 from club house' reM;'l. Good ,'.1Hcr 
chairman, :>rT.~. H. D,"·nbaek reported 14 
telephone calls, 20 lJ~rsonal and of mes
sages of good cheer. ~hp.: ;:uHl he-.r ~ommit
lee at Xmas time filled and deli,·e .. ~il 3 
good ~hpf'r b:l~kcts to our ~jcl, and "shut
in'~ n).~nlber~ '" t nn C'XIJ~n~C of ~:)_O-! and 
th e e lu b tilIl'd ~~O boC' os of can dy and 
llnts and gave out on Decem"twr 23rd to 
nll children of the communit)". Also had 
a short J)J'ogram gin?:n by Sflln(> of OUr 
school chil'1ren. 'l'he sillging of Xmas 
carols closed th~ evenin~. The: expel1~e of 
our Xma~ boxes wa~ $1~.2;) ftnll ~23"(jO 

WOl"th of ;.\oQd cheer was gi"en out 'by mem
b.".s without any expcnse to the club. Our 
l,.easurer. Mrs. Theo. RUdord. r~port~d 

a bahn ce of $116. ~O in DRnl,. Our retiring 
president is convalescing at the h()nlC of 
h,'r dau~hter. ~lr.". Dahl Dt llohridgl', hut 
we are in hopes to have he L 'with U~ fur 
our next meeiinl':_ Alter our r<'gnlar bnsi
nf':~S meeting "l\'e ,.... cre s~r\"ed 'wHh ;l. loyely 
lunch hy Mmes. G~o. 1Yilliams, Ada Heri
dert "n<1 H ,,-rry 1Vood to th.., J ladies pres
ent. after -whieh the Xmas boxes Were filled 
rend)· to be giy<"n out the ~vening- of De
cember 23nl. 

• 
La Crosse Chapter 

FraflCf.l; Sain3l>t<ry, His/Qr·ian 

A FTER siX m()nths of vnv successfUl 
wOl'k Mrs. H~ rry S. Peed moved to 

:>Unne:tpoJis to pb<:e her sons ill Ihe Uni
v~I'~it:,-~ of ~linne~otR._ We '::;lre aU VCr.\T 
sorry (0 lose. Mrs. Peed and hope "11 e is 
v(~ry IHl.PP)~ in her ne\\-~ home, 

Finst viee ore-sidel) t.~ ~{rs, Kidd. ~uc

eeed.ed Mr~. Peetl, conducleJ one meeUHe< 
and tllen she left to make her home in 
Milwaulc<'.e. 1\"e wf!'l\ her baj)I\ineSs in hf'r 
new home. Mrs. Kidd w~s "uccee<led by 
Mrs. JOseph Bu~"s. Unde~ Mrs. Bu,-ns' 
.lirecHon lhe 'l'hanlc,gh,ing party was 
planned and set for :Kovember 17th. This 
was a. pound part)· Which is gi"en every 
year to get prm'isiOll;; for the Thanksgiv
jug 1Jaskel!'. One PO\' HU of food or cann~f! 
goods ,,-dmitt~,l onC! to til e part,.. Ca r,h 
w~re played on 22 lable>. Sevcn ba~1<c(>; 

w<,I'e sent Co/: Thallksgh·inl<. The door 
prize was wen by )'-Jrs. H<J.''T)- S. jVluHson. 
1'rj ze > were don l aed by 1"1 rn~s. Burns, ~Iun
son. Devinc, Crall in amI l\[orelli. 

"'e ,,'j~h to thank Mr. Donalil and I ...rr. 
IIans()TI for the-i r assistance in gP.t ting t h~ 
club room painted. 

The DH'ember meeting was a Chri!'tma~ 
parlY. Mrs. H. S. MUllSCln, chairman, hH 
a~sistants were MOles. F:lJis. S<,hmitz, 
lian~on, Cronin, RO$S. McDonald and Two
mey. Decor'" (ions were handled hy :i:llt·s. 
McDounld and lIlrs. Twomcy. FiftY-lO'," 
reservations were made for the JUliche'ln. 
Ea..,h member broug-ht a ten ccnt girt and 
thes" were dii<tclbul~n b)" a Santa Claus. 
Mrs_ Higgins acting as Santa. Then a 
ver}' del!g-htful rnu~ie"l pro"ralll was given 

11 nde r dj rcction of '\[rs. )lick lIfeGa ughey. 
TTlO~ t~l{ing'" part in the" pl"ogr:.:-m were 
Mrs. \\TcG'lUgh,·y·s two litH:, il~ughter" awl 
Mm. Clrnk's two littlc daug'hi.t'rs.. At th~ 
l:'Hl:..:;;fne~~ rnet::l.ing p.l~(~trl)J~ of omr:cr~ took 
nlacc, the folIo'wing bf!ingo elected: Pt"csi· 
d~nt., 1Hrs, JosP.-J11t Uurnf'; l~t vice presi· 
dent, Mrs. Him!l1 Wells; ~l1d vice pres;· 
dent, l\-\rs A. G. Rd~: recording seCTe
t/lry, Mrs. J. 1,7. T't\~omcy; treasuret'. :\o[rs. 
Nic!c ?lIcG"ughey: eorrl'"pon Jing secret", 0', 
Mrs. J-ra rry ?l[un"on: historian, lIfrs. E. J. 
Sainsbury; chairman \\-ays ana means. 
M,·S. Morelli; welfare, "-frs. \Vood: good 
e111'1'r. )Irs. GOg"l!in: eOl1stltulion an!l by
ht'Y~, )rr~. Me!Till: housf', ann purchasing, 
?lrs. ~folone')'. 

TIl(.' Ju.nuar~· tn€eting ()l)c'ned with a cov
("rc-d rlf~h lunr:h and rBgula,r bus1nes.s 
m"cting aft~r "-hl,,h cnrds WHe played. 
AltlHYUgh 'Wf>iltlH,-:r l.\~as very bad, W~ had a 
"-cry ~()oJ a.He-nan.flce_ Wf' ar(" ...·cry grate
ful to ::Irrs. Devine for all lhe. .Ionations 
(luring the Y~ar. 

• 
Malden Chapter 

.1.("8. Gla.dvs House. Hi8tr>r-i(l>; 

A KOO=,,' day pot Jude lun~heon opened 
our N"o,-e'n1)"r me.eting. with about lhirty 

hungry young'ner~ there ro enjoy thli\ good 
th[ngs to P3. t. Tt is ne9.o1css to ~ay that 
the childre'n hnd a wonderful time and 
ufte.r they were ~erved the members wer~ 

s E-r"'-'P. (1 " 
.·H t1,.. busine'" m~eting. which rollowe.d, 

election of ome~rs t.ook place, Ow nominat
ing committee reporting the following: 
Presid I'nt, ]\frs. John D. I-louse; 1st vice 
l'r"sident, 1\'frs. Lt?e \\'oods: 2nd vice 11rcs
1(1 Cn t, l'lli·~. Gu,' 1'0011'.: ~ecr~tar)', '>,Ir". 
.1", mcs Donlon: t~ea"urer, ~rrs. Ch,,-~. Han
I<ins. All of the. foregoinl'; ",,,re unalli
mou sl.'" elected. 

Om' lreasurer an nounee(] ou r ,'hapter I" 
good financial condition. hayjnj: a ba.lan<:li\ 
or ::,H I. n in the tre~ Sll!"y. 

It was "ot ..,1 to hold the n nn ual Chri .• t
mn", p,\Tt)' for the childr~11 of the "ommu
nity-. TI1i9 p:1ri-,,' if: giypn in co-operation 
wilh the town, each hen ri ng it" part of 
the e:":Den~e. 

At Ollr Dt?eember meeting'. a fivl' dollar 
note was raffle!!. helping to jJay for th c 
Christlnas party. Christm"o gift. were ex
change<l. Plant" were pur"ha"e.d for :til 
of our ~~fod and ::::hlllalTI memhe'rs as a gift 
from the ena vIer. 

~Tr. and 1\Irs. Lincoln took a Je''''e of ab
senc(> and vi_iled relati\'~~ in \V isconsi n 
during the holi,hys. 

~lr. anil "Irs. 0.het lIIiller anil ,laughter. 
Ruth, visit~d in CalifornIa during- the hol
idays. 

JIlr. and Mrs. Piereon and son vi~itNl in 
Ohjo at Chrl!<tmas time. ,lrs. C. D. Nic
olls was calJed to Spokane wh~r(' her mot.h
er, Mrs. Champagn", pa~sed awa". Ml\l
d"n Ch"pter eXlIres:;e, its heartfelt sym
pathy to Mrs. :<1icolls anf! family in their 
~orro~·. 

• 
Miles City Chapter 

M
JlIrs. "}.."T'. ~1. FfclJ~.. HiR'tCYt'iv'n 

1Ll-;S CITY Chaoter met in c1ubliou,,1' 
a r. R o'clock Dl'c I with presi,1 en t Mrs. 

11 ross pre"hli ng and with an a tt An d~ nce of 
iiO 1O(,rolJers_ 

'1' he. meeti ng wa~ ea.l led to orolcr and re, 
port8 from the variou~ officers anil chair
m~H were hea.rt'. 

'l'r"as\1rer Mrs _I\nne Davis reporte.d ~ 

balance on hand of $114.56. anil J isburse,
nwn ts for th e 10 ,'n th wert' $·25. ~7. 

Sunshine chairman. }.lrs. \\'10. ,Tnmes. 
reported 2,8 peroon al call", 1~ tolephon~ 

~all,. making a total of ~21 calls for the 
month. 25 familieS rea"h~<J and 18 meS
sages of g-ood cheer "ent. 
"~uYS alld mean~ clH1.1rn'l.an :Mr~_ )·L Gil

nlOr,' re.J.'onAd $11 rent.nl t~kC'n in. 
),lrs. Earl Farr gaVl' a very iHtcre~ting 

lulk on "Sa fHy First" 
The Christmas party rOT the ",\fi1wau

kee Kiddies" was held in the evenjn~ of 
Dec. 22 at S p. In. at clUbhouse. Mrs. Tom 
Brown. music ch~inn.an, arraJlged a very 
nice program, aitel' whleb "Sanla Claus" 
rcmembered everyone in his usual way. 

Mrs. Laura Mason's name wa~ drawn to 
rece.ive th .. $4, but as she wasn't there, $5 
will ftO to th" lucky pcrson In January. 

After th" nweting a Yery dclicious lunch 
was "er\'ed and cards wcre 1n<1ulged I" for 
t he balance of the ev~ning, ali r",porting a 
ve-ry nice time. 

The Chapter met .Tanuary 4th with Presi
dent j),frs. Moss presIding, with an at
tcndance of 21 members. 

Treasurer Mrs. AnIle Davis reported "
balane" on h"-nd of $186.52. 

i"elfare Chairman ~fTS_ Nlmbar reported 
sVQnding $77.18 for clothing and Xmas 
cheer, 12 personal ealJ~, 15 telephone calls 
alld 10 familie" rea{'hed. 

J-rousing Chairman reporls the year's rent 
as $219. 

au r pr~si<1"n t. Mr~. :Moss, named the 
'-arious c'hairnH~ll for the com.lng yea.r: 
Memhe.r~hip, Mrs. Walters; Good Cheer, 
Mr~. Wm. J"'mes: '''elf"re, Mrs. Nimbar; 
Program, Mrs. Brown; Rcfreshment. Mrs. 
~·m. .\ TId erson: Housing', Mrs. 1<'. Spear: 
Ways and Mean". Mrs. RohCl't Johnson; 
,\ u<1lting. i\hs. PenrJ HUff; Telephone. Mrs. 
n. Zuelke; Constitution and By-Laws, Mrs. 
Hervin. 

A pregram of three r"ading~ by RiChard 
Marsh, V('rni1da Hnmre. and Minnie Phil
lips was ,"ery much enjoycd. 

FOl' the tlfth ,traig-ht time no one hall 
1Jeen lUCky enou~h to win at ubanl, night." 
T]l\~ menns ther~ will be $6.00 in the "pot" 
on next meeting night, hut only t.hoso ·who 
are paid up for the year 19;n wi1111e eligible. 

After the m~etl "g refreshments were 
seryMI hy Mesdames Spear, Wickersham 
a no )Ieison. 

• 
Des Moines Chapter 

T. Newell, Historian 
J{b,'TEWING the activities of ourIN 

chanter for 1936. we look back with 
nluch - sati!'fnction upon our accomplish
me'1.ts. and the fine spirit of f~l1owship and 
~p!l'lIJid cooperation among our m()mbers. 
During- thf\ months of January and Febru
ary our regUlar meetings were h~ld at th~ 

homes of members, thu~ "l1mlnatlng the 
n.-cessity of heatlng our club rooms. After 
we han ta1-:Qn care of lhe business at these 
meetmg-s the afternoon. would be enjoye.d 
l'laying bric1ge or visiting. Our hostesses 
H'rvl<d a nice luncheon. 

TI"I Marc.h we held our first famUy din
ner at th" dub rooms. The club furnished 
a I:nge ham and hail it prepand by a 
local bakery. and the members furnIshed 
the other food, potluck. TlUs dinner was 
so successful we repeated this menu at a 
dinnH in May, and agaIn In September. 

Friday, Dec. 18th, we had our annual 
Christmas dinner party, Dinner WaS 
.i.;l'l'ved at six o'clock, club furnishing tho 
t url{c)·". A gal'l)" dr"ssed Christmas tree 
deltghled the children, a~ did the red 
stocking'" nround the tree which were welt 
flll"'d with Christmas goodies. A lovely 
gift was pr~5",nte<1 t.o OUT pTesident, Cora 
l-Ia millOn, during (he evening by the mem
bH~ present in apptt?cialion of her splen
did leailers"t'ip <luring the pa"t :year, 

Our way~ ~nd means COIDluittee has given 
sc ,",'ral bridge benefi ts during the year, and 
~ulJcr"ised th~ selling: of a turkey before 
Chri~lma~. The profit from the.se activi
ties tog"'ther with the $20.00 bonus awarded 
\IS In the membership drive, added con
>;idcrable to our bank balance. 

We are g-lart to state, v,;e have had little, 
if any, relief work this Ycar, which would 
indicate that ther" is more work "than a 
year ago. Our sunshine an<l good cheer 
chairman h.~s been busy at Umes during 
the year, as we }>aye had some serious 
11111ess',", and "everal deaths among our 
members and thei,. fa'" ilies. 

Sta rr. of office,"" for 1937 remains nearly 
the same as in lnG, namely: president, 
Cora. Hamilton; 1st vice presIdent, Eve 
Frazier; 2nd vke president, Nina Eggles
ton: si:eretary, Thelma Newell; treasllrer, 
Edith Hartshorn. "L'nder the very com
pelent guidance of our president, Cora 
Hamilton, we expect to do blggsr and bet
ter things during this new year. 

Fifteen 



Mobridge Chapter 
.Tea.n'llette Hopper, Historian 

Monday, December 21st. the chapterON 
held Its annual Christmas party at the 

clubronms. A beautifully decorated Christ 
mas tree and colorful decorations around 
the room made a pretty setting for this 
party. 

A fler a shnrt business meeting ~flss Na
dJnp. Beaver presented a group of young 
p('ople in a musical program, which in
cluded a saxophone solo by Charles Beusch; 
a plano solo by Gale Davidson and a vo
cal solo by Billy Brown. Later several 
contests were participated in by those 
present and Mrs. ..T. O. Beaver and 1>1rs. 
G. B. Gallagher received awards. 

The Mobrid~e Chapter will sOrln begin 
its new year under the leadership of its 
newly elected presIdent, Mrs. Leo Swan
ton. Other Dffieers elected for 1937 are 
Mrs. H. V. Wyman. first "ice president; 
Mrs. B. K. Doud, second vice president: 
Mrs. James Hopper, treasure.'; Miss Nadine 
Beaver. recording secretary; Mrs. G, B. 
Gallagher, corresponding secretary. and 
Mrs. Roy J(eating, hi3torian.

•
Great Falls Chapter 
Mrs. J, J. Toy, Htstorlan 

THE Christmas ~plrit reigned supreme 
the eyening of December 12th for the 

members and families of Great Fal1~ Chap
ter. The beautifully decorated trce In one 
corner of the large room, complemented the 
two 1001': tables spread with White cloth 
ann graced by two smaller everb'Tcens. 
From the ceillngs and doorways the holl 
day attire was attractively arranged. A 
pot luck dInner preceded the e\'ening-'s fun. 

Santa Claus appeared at 9 o'clock with 
a huge pack on hIs back and distributed 
gifts and ell.nd,v to aU the youngsters, start 
ing with three-year-old Nancy Dee \Vash
burn and ou UP the list with the older 
ehlId~n. At the bottom of the pack Santa 
found one little package left. and decided 
the gift must be left with the MilwaUkee 
family. He called our popular traveU!'g 
freight and passenger agent. H. O. Brls
bine, to the front, and upon his earnest 
declaration of being a good boy the past 
Year, presented him with a !lack of canoy 
and a toy, much to the amusement of the 
crowd. 

Games and cards were played. and a 
happy time had by all. Mrs. H. H. Heat"h, 
chairman of the party, and her committee, 
left nothing undone for B. pleasant eve
ning. 

The next meeting of the club Is to be 
held January 12th In the clUh1'00ms, at 
which time the officers for the new year 
will be installed. The officers are: Mrs. 
L. Eo Wilson. president; Mrs. H. H. Heath, 
1st vlce president; ~1rs. Theodore Ascher, 
2nd vice president; Mrs. C. N. Brown, re
cording secretary; Mrs. A. D. Washburn, 
assistant recording secretary; Mrs. L. C. 
Soper, correspondIng secretary, and Mrs. 
J.	 J. Toy, historian. 

The c'hairmen for the year are: !VIrs. 
H. H. Heath, purchasing; Mrs. A. E. Kaed
ing. good cheer; Mrs. ,10seph Steiner, so
cial; )·frs. H. C. Brisbine, membershIp; 
Mrs. A. D. 'Washburn. auditing, and Mrs. 
J. J. Toy. ways and means. 

The dub extends sympathy to Mrs. D. V. 
Phare who has had the sad misfortune of 
lOSing' both her parents within a period of 
six weeks. 

In clo"ing the old year, I wish to 8':y 
the club has accompli'lhed a. great deal In 

the. past year, and are looking forward to 
a bright and happy new year, and extend 
our sincere greetings to aU the Milwaukee 
Rzllroad women's clubs and their famille".

• 
Council Bluffs Chapter 

Mr8. H. McLea'/!., Historian 

COUNCIL BLUFFS Chapter l'eld its Oc
tober meeting on the 7th day of the 

month, with a 1 o'clock luncheon. Miss 
Etta Lindskog, secretary general, was our 
guest. While still at the table Miss Lind
skog was asked to give us a little talk, as 
some of the ladies had to leave early. She 
told us some vel''' interesting things that 
had been accomplished in club work. 

Suteen 

OUr Hallowe'en party was held at the 
home of Mrs. Ed Lee, with Mrs. Roy 
Wicheal eo-hostes~. 

The annual "kill part)'" was held at the 
home of our president. Mrs. FranJ<: Bru
genhemkc. A card party was held on De
cember Hth at thc Railroad Y. A dool 
prize and a turkey were given away. 

The Christmas party was held in the 
main hall at the Itailroad Y on Decem
ber 18th, about one hundred being in at 
ten<lance. Santa Claus was there with a 
treat for all. A nice program was given, 
:1I'Trs. Harold De. Vol in charge. 

At the January meeting on the 6th, the 
r.cwly elected officers were installed. They 
are: President. Mrs. E. Smith; 1st vice 
president, 'Mrs. F. Brugenbemke; 2nd vic", 
president. Mrs. H. E\'ans; recording sp.cre
tary, Mrs. Nels Jensen; corresponding seC
rdary, Mrs. Fr. DeVol; treasurer, Mrs. R. 
Wicheal; historian. JI,'irs. R. Wicheal. 

Christmas baskcts were sent out, Mmes. 
N. Jensen, F. Colburn and H. McLean In 
eha.rge.
 

'Ye now have 138 members.

• 

Bensenville Chapter 

T 
Nrs. William Wolf, Historian 

HE monthly meeting of !Bensenville 
Chapter was held on November 4th, 

conducted by our president, Mrs. Bros"ard. 
Plans for the fall and winter progTams 

were di"cussed. (l.nd a card party on No
vembcr 23rd arranged. The date for the 
ann\1'l.1 ba~aar and dinner was set (or De
cember 3rd at the clUbhouse, at G p. m. 

After the meetin.,> light refreShments 
were served. 

The Decemb", meeting was held on the 
2nd. Mrs, BroSf\&rd presiding. A bout thirty 
members were present. Reports of the 
~ecretary. treasurer and the variDus com
mittee Chairmen were reall and aQproved, 

At this time we 'Would like to thank all 
tho dub members and friends who helped 
make the supper a success, 

Our annual Christmas -party was held on 
the 21st for all the children, and was very 
well attende<l, there being 137 present. 
Mrs. Herman Beyers was th" chairman of 
the Christmas party and deserved a great 
deal of credit; as also does her son. FlOyd. 
who took the part of Santa Claus, distrib
uting gifts. candy and rp.freshments. 

Densenville Chapter wishes its many 
friends and members a very Raptly New 
Tear. 

•
Seattle Chapter 

E
Mab~lIe McDougal, Historian 

XEMPLIFYING the Christmas Spirit 
the regular December noonday lunch

eon was unique in its manner of enter
taInment. Under the capable management 
of the hostess, Mrs. Clyde Medley. and 
her committee, Mrs. Martin Axelson, Mrs. 
Fred Rasmussen and Mrs. A. H. Barkle,,·. 
the tables and rooms were decorated in 
festive array. Silver table trees and red 
candles were used in keeping with the 
Christmas moUf. Red ribbons extended 
from the trees tD each -pla.te directing the 
guests to a droll souvenir gift. Ca.rols and 
songs were sung to add to the merriment. 
Later. all club members and guests 
gathered around a large tree in the center 
of the room and exchanged small gifts. 
The afternoon was spent in playing brldge 
and all pronounced it a very delightful 
part)'. 

During the bridge Mrs. Axelson gave a 
short talk in behalf of the clUb In which 
she expressed a deep feeling of apprecia. 
tion and gratitude for the courage and 
ceaseless efforts of our presiden t, Mrs. 
F. W. Rasmussen, Who, after two years 
of faithful service is retiring from the 
president·s chair. However, we are happy 
to know that Mrs. Rasmussen will still 
be in our mi<lst a.nd In her capable manner 
assist in making the year 1937 an outstand
ing one. 

In this Christmas season many members 
of MilwaUkee families and all Milwaukee 
employes. who were shut-ins or confined 
in the hospital during Christmas week, 
were presented with a polnsetta plant 
frOm the Chapter and other e:x:pressions of 

good will found theIr way to lighten many 
hearts. 

A New Year's Greeting from the Seattle 
Chapter 

Dear Milwaukee Friends, upon this glorious 
da.... 

May Happiness abide to walk with you 
always; 

May tides of Time bring peaceful days 
And dreams go winging past-
Gay, golden dreams Uke Sunbeams On an 

hour gla",,; 
WC'(l ask the horn of Plenty ever to be 

yours 
And loyal friends with loving hearts 
The FriendShip tlmt endures; 
SO would we pray until the Ycar doth end 
These joyous Blessings ever YOU attend! 

by Mabelle McDougal 

:Madison Division 

W ILLIAM HICKEY, superannuated road
master. passed away at his home in 

Prairie du Chien, January 8th. Bill. as 
he was commonly known. bc!!:a.n scrvice 
With this railroad in April. 1871, In th~ 
track department and after running section 
and extra gangs at Northfield and Owa
tonna and On Cunnon Falls Line was pro
moted to position or Roadmaster at Austin 
after which he was transferred to the 
Valley Division and in 1900 was trans
ferred to the old Prairio du ChIen DI,'i
sion, retiring from active service in Octo
ber, 1926. Blll had many friends on the 
railroad. 

Wm. Downie and wife are spen.ding 1I,e 
Winter with their <laught.er in Eugene, Ore
gon. Bill promised to call on Tom Mc
MahDn, fanner baggageman who resides 
in Oakland, Calif. 

Henry ("Ski") Johnson celp.br-ated his 
86th bIrthday recently, and declares he has 
14 more years coming. 

Frank Lynn and ~'homas George. engi
neers have mad.. application for retire
ment and we understand T. J. Kelly Is 
next in lino. 

Norbert Barry is taking In the wonders 
of BOUlder Dam lind California. \Ve won
der If he Isn't going to try out on the Ma
jor Bowes amateur program. 

J. F. McConahay called recently. Me. 
is taking on Raleigh clgarcUes-1,000 COU
pOns n<lt one slIvcr spoon. A lot of blows 
for one spoon. 

Ed Fenner ot the Hiawatha dropped in 
for a little political goso;ip, en route to the 
inaugural ceremonies at the CapitoL 

It's a boy at the Kenneth Thompsons.
• 

Iowa Division 
Henry Cor<loran, for twentY-four years an 

engine man on the Des Moinos division. 
died at bis homo In Des Moines. December 
19th. Mr. Corcoran died following a sev
eral weeks' lllness from a l<idney infection. 
Funeral services and burla] took place in 
Des Moines. Engineer Corcoran is sur
vived by his wife and one daughter. 

December 20th. brakeman Thurlon Tay
lor, youngest son of conducto, O. R. Tay
lor, 'Was married in Perry to ~[lss Mary 
Luther, the rela tlves of the young couple 
and a few close friends being In attend
ance. Yard clerk Kenneth Taylor of Cedar 
RapIds attended his brother. Clifford Ta)' 
lor, steJ;lographer in the CounCil BlutTs 
freight office, and Merwin, a stenographer 
from the Ottumwa. offices, were l10me for 
the ceremony. 'i'hurlou and his wife took 
a. wedding trip by motor through the south 
and west. 

The birth of a seven and one-quarter 
pO\1'nd daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
S. Bauder, Jr., In Des Moines. January J3th. 
mal'es train dispatcher F. S. BaUder of th~ 
Perry dispatcher's Office force a Grandpa. 
She is th~ first grandchild. 

Assistant superintendent Newman Fuller 
and Wife of Lewiston, Mont., stopped in 
Perry for a visit with old friends, on their 
trip to the south, where they will spend 
the winter months. 

Conductor H. A. Boisen and family were 
in Vinton, Iowa, th<l latter part of Decem
ber to attend the funeral services of John 
Boisen, a brother of the conductor, who 
died aiter a long illness. 



SPECIAL C~ENDATION
 
Name and Division Citation and Date 

Jt"land Radke, switehlPatl, Mllwa.ukee Tel'mi-flellorted signal out of order cau~ed by brOl'en rail 
nR! ..... , ...................•. ,............ Novembcr 10th .............•....•.........•......... Eo 

Dis(~o",red oef~cti\'e equipment in train. November 
Charles Niemj1\~r, brakeman, T. M. Division. 24\ h ..........................•.. , .........•.. , .•..... P. 

J.	 21-1. C3:1-sidy, com1uetor, an<l V..J. Welsh. 
engincer, Ill, Division ...................•.. Reported rough sJ?ot in tra"k west of \ViJlctns. Broken 

Cited b)' 

H, I>annou, superintendenl 

H. Nee, superintendent 

rail fOl;nd, Decemller roth,., .... ".,., .. " ....•••. , .A. J. Elder, superintendent 
A. '1'. Bi~hop. brakeman, Duluth Division Discovered brOken wheel tn train December 22nd D. T. Bagnell, superintendent 
A. H. Olson, roadm3.ter, Horicon. Wlsc Discovered defcctive "qulrment in train January 8th . . J. H. Valentine, superintendent 
R.	 G. Jubin, conductor, T. lIf. Division Disco\·e.red broken rail west of Shawmut, Mont., Janu-

Ilry 6th ···· ··· .1'. H. Nee, ~up~riJltendent 

S.	 A. Dominick, brakem"n. J!llnols Division .. Discovered broken arch bar in train No. 69. JanUary 
14th , ..........................• ,., A. J. Elder, ~u perin tendent 

The following named have interested themselves in securing revenue business for 
our railroad: 
G. F. Glander Trea,surer'~ Office . Chicago 
Ben \\'asl'o'" , Engineer. Ill. Di \'n , , , Ch icago 
F. W. RunIc ,. Switch'll:.>n ,	 Chieago 
H. C. Snow Freight Al':cnt , Sioux City 
lIfr, Biddle , Signal Maintai1~er ,., , .. , Butte 
Nick Garloff ,.. . Section Foremall .. , ' Butte 
Mrs. H. C. John$O" Wife, Chief Clerk. Local Agent Butte 
Rose Cummings , .. Police Department .' Aberdeen 
Jerry Tolefson Warehou~e Foremll.n Madlson. S. D. 
F.dw. L. Johnson Agent. .. ' .. , , , Pewaul<cc, Wis.
"'I,. Earl Jones Switchman, , Green Bay 
I,. R. Lynch., Interline Percent CI(·rk ......•......... : , . Chicago 
Corbett Ott Fireman, i\'llIwaukee Divn. No, 2 , •. ,., La. Crosse 
F.arJ T. lOng .. , ChaUffeur, Store De.pl.. , , , Chicago 
R. A. Umseht. Storel;cep~r . Dubu<\ue. Iowa 
John Freiwald ,.................. . , lIfilwaukee 
Mr. AlvaI'd Traveling Fi'ei!;ht Claim Agent. , , . Chicago 
Ben Dousman ,., Accounting- Departme"t. , Chicago 

\Vm. F. Grant. macbinist, Ottumwa, and 
,,'ife are always alert to secure business for 
our ro;\(1, ann through tbeir efforts in De
('e.mber, influenced the sale of one round 
trip tkket. Ottumwa to Tuscon, Ariz., our 
llne between Ottumwa a.nd Kansas City. 

J. E. RlIey. r.oniluctor. T. M. Divis:ion. one 
[i cket. i\IfIes City to Seattle and return. 

S. W. Nelson. yardmaster. Miles City. two 
Ocl,ets, 'limes Ci 11( to Seattle and returI!. 

~Mal Sprullng, steno, Miles City. one tle'ket 
to ,Vashington, D. C. 

Boward Roberts. Miles City Shops, one 
way ticket to Tacoma. 

D. E. Braden, T. M. DIVision, One ticket. 
Pittsburgh, Pa., to Jlmes City and return. 

Ray Rusj, fireman. T. M. Division, one 
way tic!,et, Miles City to Tacoma. 

A. E. lIfoxness, roadmaster. T. M. Di
vision. one way ticket, Miles City to Chi
cago. 

CUster Greer. captain poliee lIfi1c~ City, 
one ticl<~t to Seattle and return. 

Pearl Huff, steno!n'apher. lIfiles Cit,-, onc 
ticket to Chicago and return. 

Ann Anoerson, st.enographcr, 1."'0 tickets 
to Princeton, N. J .. and return, our line 
to Chicago and return. 

James Kerwin. brakeman. T. ]\f. Division, 
three ticket~ Missoula to Miles City and rc
tlJrn. 

Felix \Vas-ner, clerk, one round trick 
1i"l'cl. SeatUe to l\-flles City. 

1''. K Tolson. brakeman, T. M. Division, 
or.e way ticket, Miles City to Seattle. 

Roy Alexander. brakeman. T. M. DivIsion, 
ten cars or hay, Appleton, Minn., to ~Iiles 

City. 
S. E. Moss, conductor, T. M. DIVision, tlYO 

C"_TS pelts, Miles City to Boston, Mass., our 
line to Chicago. 

,J B. Franklin, "baggageman, Miles City, 

OllC ticl,p( to Los Angeles. 
James ,\. Washburn, en~ineer, Coast Di

vision, one ticket, TaComa. to Spokane and 
returD. 

W. E. Cummins, conductor. Coast Di
vision, on'" round trip ticket. Spol'ane to 
Chic",:o. Ollr lin'" In 'both (ltrections. 

C. R. Cornelius, conductor, Iowa. Division. 
on.. round trip ticket. Omaha to SeatUe. 

Ceorge An<1erson, claim clerk. Mason 
City, three round trip ticket~, Sioux City 
tC' (""hiC'ag:o. 

T. C. Novotney. swilch tender, Spokan~, 

t",·o round trip U~l(ets. SDokane to Daven
port. Iowa. Wade Coo, electrical inspector, 
Tacoma. two ticket", to New York City. 

Always Active in Securing Business 
lIlrs. W. S. Burroughs. wire of ca"hier at 

Tacoma, is always active in the interest of 
our line and h"s inttucnced the sale of 
many tickets via The M!lwaukee. One In
stance I n partiCUlar seems especiaJly worthy 
or menllon; a lady came to Tacoma via. 
The Milwaukee, from the east, :llld when 
about to return her friends thought she 
mi",ht prefer another route for change of 
scenery, etc. But she said sbe had had so 
much enjoyment On her trip out. she trav
eled in such comfort (it. was during the 
very hot weather) and re~,elved such cour
teous treatment from all employes, she 
would just gO back as she had come, 
which she di<1. 

Agent Hackett, ell.lmar, Iowa. submits 
the following; A lady who came to Calmer 
from :i'--redCord. Ore.. via Northern Pacific 
to St. Paull called (or a ticket lo return the 
same route, saying she wished to return 
that route so she could ride in the nice air 
conditioned coaches she hao enjoyed COm
ing down. Agent Hackett explained shc 
would find as good or better On The 
Olympian, together with the adva.nta~e of 

electricallY operated t.raln through the 
mountains, etc. The lady said she had no 
particular reaoon other than the one given 
for wanting to use a competing ]lne, so she 
bought her return ticket via our line to 
Spokane. 

P. L. Hays, dispatcher, Spokane, one
way ticket, Spokane to Chicago. 

\-.;. L. Cummings. conductor, Spokane. 
three round trip tickets, Spokane to Se
attle and return. 

E. C. Kiesele, yardmaster Dubuque Shops, 
two round trip tickets, Dubuque to Los 
,\nge1es and return. 

E. J. Vaught. extra opera.tor, two pas
sengers, Ottumwa to Dallas, Texas and re
turn. 

C. A. Johnson. engineer, Tacoma, round 
trip tick"t, Tacoma to Knoxville. Ten" .. 
ani! return. 

E. S Moran, engineer, T. M. Division, 
ticket, Seattle to Flint, Mich. 

W. F. Wand, engineer. Coast Division. 
one round triD tickel, Everett, Wa"h., to 
Sioux ~ity and return. 

V. J, :Macha, secUon foreman. New 
Hampton, Iowa. one round trip ticket. New 
H"mpton to a California point and return. 

• 
Des Moines Division News 

S
T. N. 

AMUEL S. POUND, was taken ill at his 
daughter's homo in Des MOInes, and 

died the latter part of December. Mr. 
Pound was buried in Des Moines, Dec. 28th. 
He was the father of engineer C. L. Pound. 

After an lIIness of .<lversl months. Henry 
P Corcoran passeo away at his home in 
Des i\foines, Dec. 19th. lvfr. CorCoran had 
been in engine service for the past tweoty
-th'e years. his last regular run was on 
passenger between Des Moines a.nd SDirlt 
Lake. He is survived by his wife, Jose
phine, and a daughter, Dorothy Rose, age 
18. 

Thurston Hakes, agent at 'Vaukee rOr the 
past several years. has moved his family 
to Sac City where he will fiJI the vacanc)' 
left by Joe Pope. Joe has taken the agency 
at Boone. 

Conductor Franl' Price and Mrs. Price 
enjoyed the holidayS visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Vera Carter, and her family, at 
Shelbyville, Indiana. The Prices returned 
to Des Moines the first of the year. 

J<Jngineer George Finnicum has returned 
to Des Moines after a visit of several 
months in Cs-lirornia, with his son. 

Mrs, H. M. Bellman, wile of conductor. 
was in Chicago the week between ehri",t 
mas and Kew Year's Day, visitIng her 
daughter, Mae, who is now Mrs. Edward 
Diehl. Mrs. Biehl return<ld to Des Moines 
with her mother. 

Gladys RyeI', formerly Gladys Bellman, 
is suttering from a. broken arm. In hurry
ing to the phone to receive a New Year's 
greeting, she slipped on a small rug. The 
caller meant well. but the event was most 
disasterous to Gladys. 

Seventtell 
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THE DIVISION NEWS-GATHERERS
 

Ruby M. ~l<man., , .Care Trainmaster. Perry. Iowa. ]\frs. LillIan Atkinson .... ,. Care Asst, Superintendent. Wausau. Wls. 
John T. Raymond .. ~"" ' •.....• ~ •... Dfs:pa.tcbet\ Marion, Iowa William Lagan •... , .•.....•. Care General Agent. Slou", Falls, S. P. 

l'farriet Shuster •......•.... Cars Refrigerator Department, ChlcaS'o
~fis.s E; L. Sacks .••.......... " •..Care Trainmaster, Dubuque, IoW'a
 l>irs. Dor.. M. Anderson., Cars Local A,gent. Mobridge, S. D."USB C. M. G<>omann Ctl.re Superintendent, Ottumwa, Iowa A. 1>1, },[axelner .....•............ Local Agent, Lewistown. Montana

MIss S. M. Clifford _ Care Assl. SUl'erfnten Oen t. Kansas City Mrs. J<:dna Blntlilt , .. Care Dispatcher, Mitchell. S. D. 
Mrs.. C. E. Zimmerman ~ .. Care Superintendent, G~en Bay. Wls. Miss Ann Weber , ,. ,Care Agricultural Depa.rtment, Chicago 
~rhH5 E. Stevens ~ , C<.il.re Supe.rlnt.sndent. SaVan!la~ Ill. »frs. Pe-arl R. Hull. CaTe Superintendent. Miles City. }£ontana. 
MiB5 N. A. Hfdcllp.EoD Care MeC'.hanlcal Department, Mlnnellpolia Mrs. Nora B. Decca Telegrapher. Three Forks. Montanar 0 

Mrs. O. M. Smythe Care Car Depnrtment, ~nnneapo1is. blinn. AI bert Roesch., ,., .. ,., , .. Care SupeTlntendent. Tacoma 
Ira G. Wallace ,Clerk. Red Wing, ;\liun. R. R. Thiele .........•..... , .•......•. Local Frelgllt Ofllco, Snokane 
W. J. ZahradkR Ca.re Superintendent, Aberdeen. S. D. K. D, Smith , .•............•.•....•.. a Ile tor. Portage, Wis.
 
A. T. Barndt. , , Care Sunt. Car. Dept.. MilwaUkee Shops IL J. Montgomery...•..........Mechanical Dept.. Mllw"ulc~e Shops
 
H. J. Swa nk •. , ,Care Superintendent. Austin. Minn. Kenneth Alleman ..•.•...•. , .... , .•.... Sea ttle Local Frelg t omce 

Seattle Terminals 
lie,,,,€/h Allun(!/L 

T Hll~ ml)nthl~' sftfety nr.t=::t And c1ainl prl:~ 
';en( ion nl.p.,tlng w,,\~ h~ld at the Ju<,_'\J 

fl'eiJ:<h~. -:'ltflee Tue$cJa."1 JnnU.;\r:w: ~!th. Et=lch 
lh:partnlcnt waS \\·e:ll r<..'»n".?iented at thl~ 

meetin;..,"". ..,\11 ~afC'ty ftr~t bulletins as weD 
R~ cl~jln prf',-enttor~ cjrcul~"'l'~ w~re re;Hl at 
till' meeting b~' j\fJ', \·Y. n, Call1phe1J. Bach 
(one was imlivjdnally clio"",sed ~o that all 
might get the benefit of thA l.>llllttJn~ ant] 
~irculaf~. Bp.sidcs 01t!'~~. other itelll$ ·\\"~r~ 

takf.:~n up such a~ proper yuark::::. <.'orl·ot-:ct 
b1u(:J<ing and checking of f ..eight. ,\t the 
do~e of the me,;tin;; :\fr. Campbell "gai" 
"emincled us to rcad 311 bulletin" and cir
culars put out b;.' "fr. E, F.. ~Ie;"t·r, "T... 
\V. L. Enni", :\Tr-. },'. E. De\ lin and olhers. 
He a.l~o ca uUoned Uti- <~g'ain on ~llfety fir~t 

A.nd said )) e expceto;l1 '" to l'~clJ "ur sdt'!;· 
fir.st reeord thrOl1~h this eOruing .rear. 

Cuy Ander~on. r,llief (...kr1', wishc.·;;( to re
nunrl l,.l~ TIn! to for~et thr use of Up card~. 

He f.::,aid if "\\'l..~ bt;>'; r or an~' nf''\.\" b'U.,",in(~~::s 
to he sure "nd ti Il out ,m c Of the"e card~. 
Be it llas:;en~"r 01' f"el~bt Jle will "f'A to 
it tha l the"" cards art; turned 0"'" to the 
vrQI)..r department. Remembcr a. Jittle Silill 
~H~nt Ycry often nlenns Inr;.;cr ~hipmcIlt.s. 

In thE> futun~. Also '.Inc l)3.ss<,·ngt:r m::lY 
lp..ean nlaflY n)orc late}'. 

On January 1st :t\Hlfo:"~ ~tOl'<..'='- t)f our 'Yard 
offiec pa::;::\ed awlty_ Both tIl(" )a1'o. lln(r 
t>mc~. force a.' \Yell as the lreight offief' 
wi~h to extencl sYlnpath." to }Uh fanljl~-_ 

~:Hanley H()ltun and famil:,~ are now liv
ing in th~ir new home, \\'e unu(·r~(and 

tbat (he Holtuns are "Hy good hOH antl 
ho:-:::tef-:f'. 

If anyone 'wan1.::: to find ()llt ho'\'" the: 
"'=-ashin.6'1on HusJdf.-s canl(: ()U{ in tJH' Ros~ 

~o~vl, for yvur infonna tj on inquire () f H,P,rb 
Carpenter or :\11'..Jon", in tht; cashier'" 
uffice. The gcn~ral opinion j.~ that the IIu~
lde~ took ",t, gOOfJ sound trimtnrng'J if Y(H,J 
\\ ant to call i1 lhat. Eut ror further )J.~r

tL('u}ars "c n .. ft"l' you to the. t \\-0 abo"c Tnen
Honed. B:-" the wn), there were a. few 
otbers in thi~ office lha, h~(l the ",ron;!' 
illea on that g3mA. Uetler Jue1, ne"t time'. 

i\J::I,rtha rl'enti~e, ]\radeljlJ~ Cj,,"('n~, l\iil 
cired Fl'\ 1""5 and D,Ji~)' H~ester ",,,re be
inl; comln~nded [or tl'" bea utiful Christmas 
tree that they del'omted in the biU room. 
E\Oery one "'}IO h~\(t a (·llanee to ~('e it 
~"1el t!w.t i j w fl~ a \·i..'r~· Bt trae t h·c. trf! e-. 
Hill Brund,.,g-". Bruec hibb1e and .1 uiian 
.Pes~i.all ,o:tJf;:O come in f1n thc;sc cornnl~nda~ 

tions. 
Lorenzo Yox, a~siRtant warchous~ fore

man l 'had to t:ul~" a. halt" dh~- orr the othel' 
aClel·noon. 1,Vt= 110 not lcno~\' at the prcl::Cltt 
lime whclh," it was too much turk..}' for 
Chri:;tma" 01' just o\','rwori;:. Anyhow, Mr. 
I"ox is bacl{ again lnoldng bC{I.(~r than evcr, 

T.,l(;Ouard ~racL..pan is tq;rull '\vor\iing at 
the ~eattlc Y:lrcJs, JA:onard. was :l5signed. 
lo one or tlLt> interclHlng--e Jobs, 

Charlie j-Lyett vi.jled th" local freighl 
office the other dll,', From the way he was 
~hD.klng- ha nil., Wilh e""rybody wc aU 
thou!':hl at first h" was "unning fur '10m" 
po1itica[ jvb. Later on, thou~h, \\'~ found 
out that '", jtt"t wanted to wish e\'erybody 
a Ha.ppy Kcw T,,"r. 

Eighteen 

Mi lwa u kee Bowl i ~ 9 Leag ue· Seattle 
LOUis \\:"cig-arlfl. our Ori(~1JtaI rate clerk, 

\vho is a l~l) ufIj~ja I scorer for th<.· )rihvall ~ 

kee Bowling League. hn" a ~ped"'i iny;ul
tlon to nl!t1'\.f'_ II(l jn\,·it~::; us all up to ,,-atch 
the Ilirferent team~ 1)"",1, ReITlf'mber" lit 
tl(' rooling n1<lY bring that ~l.rike O.t th~ 

l'i~ht tim(' (01' ~tour (;l\"flrite t{'~ln1. 

Here i~ thf' offiei<d "tanding uf ~-(ilwau

l\E~ lJo\\"ling Leagu(' at Seattle at the end 
of the 1'1,'"' half, n"rembcr 21. lnG, Thli' 
find.s Gen~ral FrC'iA:ht: champtOllS for the 
lint half 

Tp.,.rn Won Lost PIne .-\.vg, 
G,'neral Fr·,ighL, 27 18 38.0:~!) 845 
Lc,ca I Fret!,:h t , 21; 18 31;.733 79~ 

"3rd Offi(:(· " .. _ J(I ?~ :;4,747 772 
.I.:;nbi()~t"I·~ 18 27 3~,260 760 

Five Leading Scorers 
:Kaltlp. GaInes Jlirl~ .\',-g. 

\'illatn. , 15 8,0;\, 179 
'~'ar(l , 35\ Gt'io7 1·7:1 
1ItacLenT,~n 39 6.605 171 
Sievers , , , . , _ 4ri 7,;)4~ 168 
Eilis .. , 3~ 5.5~)8 16S 

Hi 9 h SCocers 
Hj~b Scor(.~. IH l7'ralnCR-Chapman, 246; 

Bng'ineers. !)5S. 
Second Hig-h Score, 10 Framc.-viIl",ta, 

~45: Ynro. f14S. 
High ~<::ore, ::0 Fram",,,-Yill,,,ta, 644; Lo

('al. ~,G~3. 

S~(:cmd High Score. 30 Fr"-mt's-\Vard, 
Ij(I!l: Ge.neT(ll Freigjll. 2,6S2. 

(1300S1' ilIlL\V."1 1Kb:E-THERE'S KOT 
A EETTen 11A TLHOAD_)

• 
DubAIL Division, 2d Dist. 

E. L. S. ·K Januao' I !lh, E. G, Ki"sele. yard·O ma~teT, Dtlll. Shup~. dllparted fOt' the 
Supel'ior Div'J\ on which date h<.~ was aJ)~ 

pomted as l.rn.inmasler on that Div'n. H_ 
?L ~'iJkillson is now day yarnmaster. and 
II. I •. Schwartz, night yardmaster at Dub, 
SlJl)I)~_ "Ed" h~$ a lOl)g' pp.riod of s~rvicc 

on t.his Diyision. and "'lthough h'~ many 
lriend~ a rnong the employes dislike to se" 
him go. ne\'ertl,,;l,,~" th~Y are S'enuineiy 
)Jl<..'n~~rt account hi~ )JroruotioJJ, ,n,nrt hope 
he wiU like hi;; new wnrk. 

Division enlplo:'d~$ ~xtend 8incere ~.~ nl1l.3
th)' to Paul 13, B>tecker. enl";r,. and family 
on a(~count th<: los.~ of their daughtAl" D01'
olhy Ann ,VHner und inhnt scm on Jan, 
ua~'Y 5fil. .Fune.ral seryk'e ~ .(1 nd in tl2 rm ~nt 

at Dul}tl'lue. 

n" rry Dohlin, 0p~,·alor. al B€lievtJe. Te
turu(;tl to hi~ work as ~nd trick opr. at 
nl~llpyuf'. fore part uf J<lnnary, a.fter au 
illnes~ of (H··er a rnonl.h. 

Th<:rt." has bccn C'onsider:lblp.: ~it'knc~~ on 
our di \9ision as "'ell H.~ :11 rnost ('Ycr~"where 

()J.<e thi.' ",inter. Ilue to flu and pneumo
nia, <lnrt SOlne of l.h(.:. emplo'Ye~ wllo h.'l.Vfl 
ju~t r~turn(od v. work iroll) a siege ()f this 
lll',' J. ?\I. Ca~sid;.'. Sam H~s"..1. A. SC(,

J"y, F. Hill, and there arc ~till qllite " 
,;umbel' laid up, and hc>p" lh(,,,~ "eCOVH 
':;0011. 

'Vork train Dugg-un "'nd crc\" busy rip
'J"~~pping track lJ02:tw\.'~n Hcytl'nan's and Har
per's Ferry. and are Unl03ding about 40 
car. per day. 

C, H. Rothmcr, extra opl'. wa~ loaned 
to the T. &. D. Div'T\ tor a ff'."" da)'.' work 
Januar." 10th. 

.'\~cnt G. R. C,·otty. Harmony. off for a 
le"-' d.a.yS middle of month "ec't sickness. 
\\'11.< relic\'ed by opr. A. R. V"nson. 

H, C, Care. relief agcnt, at Li tlleporl. 
n-a:--.. reli~Vfl:c1 by extrct agent G. W. Lowe 
for n. few days lore part of .Tanuar}'. 

\\'ith the yery "lipper;- conditions exi:<t
ing fot' s'~"eral weeKS, making ranroadinl':' 
mO"e ha7~~rdous than usual, it behooves 
,,11 or u:< t.o "walch our step" in line with 
S~fBt,\" First. 

• 
Drafts from the Drafting Room 

II. G. ;vI. 

H APPY New Tear to YOU all! 
CongratUlations al'~ c..'Ctendcd to Mr. 

L. L. Lentz. former car department 
dn'fI"man. Mr. Lentz (our Len) is now 
assi~t3.nt to L. R. Jenson. Leonard has 
gone a long way in his Rhort time with 
the road nnd we know h~ will make good 
in his new position. VArnon L. Green 
(lggic) JIO\V is tak,ng over' Mr, Lentz' duties 
and we know he "'ill do well. too. Einar 
K(,J~en takeR o"er Mr'. Gr",~o's duties and 
Howard Mf'lzer rellf'veR Mr. Nelsen. Be~t 

\\'ishe~ to all you boys on )'our new posi
tion~, 

H. W. Chandl"r is !':etting to he quitc a 
howler. He uc",l .Jack Arm"troJlg two 
~·eek~ in a TQ"W _ The firsl "reek, after 
beinl\' spotted ~Q pins. ho ju.t wun out by 
<10 few pin~. This Ju~t week Ids opponent 
was takell to the allf'Y~ in a Wheel chllir 
and ag-n,n H. W. C. had to work hard to 
win. Now he ~a)'s he ",ants 50 pin:; han
<lit-al) '0 he o.oesn't hll,\'''' to wurk $0 hard 
HrHl "'orry too much OV8'r his quarter. 

Odegaard is a "~l')' good bowlAr. Hc i~ 

wllat is term~'d a sciEntific bowler, Hf' 
holl1~ his avcrag" down ~o 10"" during the 
Rea~on his handicap wins nloney for }lim. 
"'hen Thanksgiving r.omes around and 
turkeys are bu\ded for. then Ode comes 
up out of the weeds and. zowie, he l..'l.I<es 
hom" t1>c turkey. HI! i" again lying in 
tlle w",'O!) until the next poultry tourna
ment. 

Jack Armstrong showed his real bowHltg 
.<lrength by laking home a big goose. JU"t 
a natoral ho~·ler. 

Did you ever s.,~ such '" chang~ in offi<.:c 
in such " short time. Lights-the lat~~t 
addition, fTla.kA th€' on,ce a thing of heaut.v 
and are tbey ever sweli for wurkin!\,. You 
should come up ann see us a.nd them somc' 
li1))f'. 'Mr. Hoppe, Mr. Brophy, Adegaal'<j 
a,nd Mo,'o \Vellnitz shO\lid get a. ha.nd for 
their parl. 

Have )'ou se~n thf'. new 1937 Foro? If 
not, ~ee Einar Nels'~n. It's a beauty. 
'rhey say th(;re is a YO\lng lady connected 
with it, How ahoul it" feller? 

.Mr. Blmer Reinke bas ju"t returned 
from hi~ vacation and r(;port~ a splendid 
lime alld good rest. Got some new i<iC3s. 

M't (l:'at) Sdtuilz and hi. r(;ver"e 
s<.:rcw ball are going places as his averagp 
is climbing. OM would thinJ< two leI, 
low' were ]Jo\\"ling. No. 110t by looking 
at him (as he's greatl: reduced) but by hi" 
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~cores; tll~y'n.~ ....~norn)ous. gigantic~ lCl"rifi(" 
-"~p'j)j just nH~diucre. 

Royc,," JudI tell~ u.~ of h"ving a re,~l 

chef prf'.:pare ht~ n"IC~!ll~ 'while hc'~ :il t worl~. 
1dust just be. bis roOmlnatp. 

34'-Th"t bo,,,.ling score is too big for 1 
I';amc. Prdt;.- good for 2 g,"ne~, or 1,5 
average. Ra U10.r l'l ()t ~(J ~(Jo{l for 3 g-a me ~ 

-Ill; a'n=rage, . 
\\:""e l,'i.~on't lnention any 11anl(>'~j hut I~A 

bo,,'ls with Geo. T~uebke'5 team on Mon
day l)ights in the R, R, Jcng-ue, He signs 
his mail A(;H. H~ ,'!::lyt-: h{' d{)C'"~llrt do it 
often ITIH,y'll do it l\very tlml\). 

Harve,' U.eeker, Carl Ja"ger and Art 
Scllult~ bowled in th~ poultn- tourney and 
t.hey rcccivc(] 2 nJ.~. of cn~,nbE-Tries and 3. 

can of punlpldn. Good ho\\"h:r~. 'but when 
tr.".y should bo\\'l. they flop, 

NewcOJncr'~~-GI()c.l to JUlye "-au ·with Uf.

\\1'"elcomf!'. FrR nk S(':1Lit?f. ~1 ,~pcC'i.al appr€'n
1 ice from lIIr. Sn".ll'S omc,; \\ m lJe here for 
3 0" 4 months. Fran 1< bri ng.. r('g" rd s to 
all from our old GErlTIan 1"ri~na-::\Jn.g:-nu~ 

LagTied. Glad to hear you'rl:" agrd11 up 
a nd at' em, ?vfag, after your past iUnt7:;;:~, 

Roy .ivT af:"nu~j")n re Ii E;Y€,S Jones: as an ap
prentice, flni,r.;hi n f{ II is Cour~(: "\'i th a fe\\~ 

months as a draftsman. 
"'"nt a good razor I'lad" Rbarren,;r, 

<:)lCilp? Sce TIo}·ce Juell. 
An X1\la" candy c:ont".t (7 uoxes) was 

held December 24t.h il.n<l S. C. D. office 
got 4 and the Accounting Office ;:-ot <~. 

Th~ raM mOn lh hilS lleen rather ],ad 

The Drafting noom also ran. Big hearl."d 
Ju<1dj~. 

" 
month from lhe he~.Ith ~t"ndpoint. Flu. 
grippe, cold" and whatnot l,a H' l<ept the 
boys home here and th~l"e. ""ow wIth tl1l' 
conling- of (lryer and coJder ·woP.ath.el' l~t·,o:.: 

hopc it ,'-;11 hring a ch,mg" for the better. 
Erl~if'.: NOl'th t00k hi~ ql catLDn oyer the 

Xlna~ holidays ana '\'.. ~nl bn~ne to (I()\\'UOY 

land-Montana. Sp~nt a very joyous trip 
and i~ no\\· raring to go till next. year's ,-a~ 

cation. 
Lat8st in car l~od-)loJll~·" I"'tlery (I'll 

through to the streH tile other va;.. 
\Yhat next? 

How about a big 1.>o\\'lin;;; blowout Sn",e 
night-everyoodY tn he ,,' e1~ome-get to 
kno\\ E>J.ch other th ~ right way.

• 
Motoring on the Milwaukee-Up 

and Down Hill on the Rocky 
Mountain Division 

Krrr(t R. ;Rp-cco 

PLEi'\TY or tl'ain~ and plenty of worl, 
and plenty of ~"ow and a little 42 be

low zero "'''''t.iler ~nd bNor" We know it 
Spring will be her". an<l th('u ,,'h~t? rlenty 
or trni ns and pi~nt,,' of 'vork ~ 11(1 ~o on 
over flnu over; that i" t.h" kina or sto.';, 
we 1il<e to lc1l un d hOlle it l,e~1'" UP for 
e\o-er and ever. 

If a n~- one ~hould ha"e l old us a few 
,'e~rs ago that Jack Hamllton'" boy would 
be pacl<ing a bral,eman's lantern "no 
~winging th"", down right out in front of 
the deepo . well, not 0,,1,. his boy but 
all the reet of th" hO;-$ in tow". "nel. more 
to follow. Some of th~m l,il"c'd last Sum
mer are old hands no'tL 

And Donald Tuyenner married. good
nes~, how long' has it b(;en since he '-\-af;. 
well, say about ... tell? ~'h~Yhc I 'heller 
stop looking backward. . 

j\-[I'. and Mr". George BrentnalJ mad" a 
tri P to 1'0rtJ'lnd a n<l. San Franci"eo anti 
,'i~ited with their two ~OnS and th~ir 

families during th~ ho lidll y". Rerorte<J" 
nne trip, and Mrs. Brentnall is recovering 
(rom a spell of the flu sine'e returning, 

Mrs. Falrh\lt'~l alld the boy, ~l'e.nt a 
C'-oupl~ of vi..p.~k~ e-arly in Januar~.. ".-i~h 

her sister in Sp()kane, whU~ TOlnlny sf.ayc(] 
home and shoveled snu\\ and \\·a~hed tht
I!l.;,W gold ll[nllCt' $<.'t: \\ elL Hot a wh()le ~l't 

yf':lt hut you jl1~l 'wait.. 
Miss Madia Hector ha" r8turn"d to S~attle 

'where she is attending the UniY("r~ilY of 
,Va~hington again this .\·~ar. after SJH~()(J· 

ing the ho]jd~YS ",Itil hOlll'" (olks hHe. 
Fu·elnall Sam Haffner, who stepped on 

a sliek and iey bacl, "tep at home and fell 
~ncl broke his arm some time a!;o. ha~ 

r~turned to work. ,Vhilc h~ was oft: h~ 

\\ (:nt oown to California. and $f)W (l1fl 
fdends and Tf>luiiv('~ .n wee1,. 

All'. and ~Ir~. H. E. ChoJler and lola )'1",· 
went to CRlifornia for about 10 days' visit 
with re,la;('·es. Their daughter B:~len is 
.a lb.mtling- ~~boOl in I....r)~ Allg('k:S. 

Cllal'le" Holt', "on of ,ubstation 0per~t0" 

I-loft, i\ t .)Os"plline, has been called fOl" th e 
United St.ate~ ~a v:'>~, leu"i,'ing JanUClr;.- 12t.h. 

.-\ wedding of illlercst \0 Rocl')' ",lounta in 
Di\'j~ion folks wn" tha, of Uc,nal,! 'l.'t,Yell
n<>r i\nd )Ii"s Mary Bllen Bielenberg of 
Deer Lodge, at ?I.'lis:::oula. Chd~tmas l:bnc. 
"Ir~. Ta'·cJlncr i~ a. VCl'Y Por>1Jl~r (lllU 
t"I"nl.~d }'oung" lndy who hill< li,·~cl ill Dc~r 

1.0(1,::(' ,~J1 iler lif<-! Mr. Tavl\nner i!. tlw 
"on of 1-'. L. Tavenner of this division and 
grand~on of C, H. Williams of the Deer 
Lodgo R::ltl~h C()Tnpnny of that lOWll. ,Vt;> 
8xtend (our Yery b~M wishe" to them for 
a long and happy life. 

,Ye extend our d~cl'(,"t symlJath,' to Ml'~, 

Chc~t~r i\farl<cl, wife' or fit·erna" l\'1flrl,~l or 
t'h i~ di vi t--ipn, in thA ~uddp.-n illnes~ and 
ven III or h"" fatJler, "'Ir. Elmer, of nc'ar 
Pi@.-dlllont ,early in January. 'Rl)1',l, he\· 
moth~r and father \\·erc taken ill Y~r~,. 

suddenly and her' rno (h (;r' i~ s:tilJ ,'el'Y 
seriously ilL 

A de"th al SI. Chal"le" 1lI., ?'ow'mber 
220,1, wa" tllat of Mrs. Charles Grube afte'r 
au HJn~ss of only a few uay~. ~I('~. Gruh0. 
is well known he're', hanng )j\'p.<l lor mllny 
).·e~r~ ill Thr'Cc .Fork~~ and 'wa~ the danghtcJ' 
of R. H. Everett. old lime eng;nl'cr of lllis 
di\'i~ion. Her mothu and lhrce brother,. 
()n~ of "'hom i5 nftlp;, Everett 0f Hdena, 
f'urvive h~r, \\' e ex tend on r ~rm pa t 'h'Y to 
this family. 

Mr. A. C. Kohlhas('. wl'0 l\a~ b~"n tmin
nlaster on the RockY ,j."!oul~tain Diyision 
"ince 1927, lla~ bMn promoted to SUj"lcr
int"ndl"nt at Miles City, llml Mr..->.. \\'. 
Hcrvil1. wbo l~a~ been tralnmn~t~f ()l) thal 
diyi,o:::ion for a nurnlw{"" of yt'".a.r~ has been 
tran~ferrtd to lite l)o~ition of trainmast('r 
on the. noeky I\'[()UntaiIl Dh-ision. 

'Ye are a II golMI to learn of the j,romolioll 
of 1\Ir. J{Ohnla~(' 2J1c1 E:\'ery ~lnplo)'(' on 
t.hi~ division, inc1udtng ~h(' :\liSSOlJJa anf] 
Xonhern J.\rontClna, ,,·i~l1 him UtQ V~l'y be.<:::i 
of ]uc:l" but "'e h"te to .%C him 1o.'''\'e )1C!'~, 

too. He if:: returning to H (]i\'1,'::ion how
~yer wjlE-re he- knows the lay of fili' l~ nd 
i1 ncl we kn rJw he is "';\-dcome{] there n ~ j\filct-:: 
City is his old hom~. 

We ext~nd a heart,' ,,'e!come to OUI' new 
trail\ma~ter 'l"d wish him good lu('k in hie 
l1 e'Vco· (J11 t.ie.~. ~fr, I-iervin j ~ not a stro,l1 goer 
to U~ hfll"e1 hO"TI~ever, 11avlng UC('11 a l'of.-f:;i

,lent of Tilre.". Forl<s for ""m(· months wlwn 
he 'was road master vf tid::;) dj\'j~lon. 

Second tricl< operator Harrington is or, 
the sid, list, rE'lie"~<l by operator Ralph 
Ke1l1be ..ling". 

Ag".nt .lO"t from BigJ1wood !'p~nl th" 
Chri:,;tma.s holiday~~ witll the l\rr~. and the 
1.>0)'~ II cre (or " ,,,,'+k. ,·"liey~d by agen t 
T<,Clnh~rIj l)g, Th e st? two KernlJerl1 !1g~ fl.1"(~ 

OJlfl and th~ sanle: think oI'Jf that, h110wing 
a Jittle of everythilll; is won<lH'ful, i~n't it. 
you can \\ vrk an~"'Vl~hf'rE-. 

BoaJ'(1~Hfln YO.CiS and ~rn;, Y'o~!S r.tl'e l'i(l~ 

rIll; ~r(,und on the ,~lick ro.ud~ wit.h :1. swell 
lH::\\~ Ford; hl2' un.~.ss::es up f"\'f>r;.- day now 
to look g()od w t th t.ht-' nf-~~ ear. Jt' os a d a nOYJ 

I don't hjalne him. 
Conductor and Me". Ba tes ha \'c a n~w 

onfl> too, Packard, ,:an you JllatC'Jl. that one? 
:\Irs. Bate's WaS quit" baclly hurt recent/}. 
f.allin~ down sonle step~ ~t h{>T llC,n)t". hut 
l~ improving at this writing 

• 
La Crosse River Division,
 

Second District
 

R
l>'a G. ll"allacc 

OAD:\IASTER c. Carl'Oll and :\Irs. 
Carl!;on ar-e: no~- \"ucationing witll 

fri('n(ls at Lne Angeles. Californi;l, Th~,' 

wHI retnr1.in on tl1\?' coast until J\ pt'il 1, 
Louis "!'"ohlert i~ <.tC"ttng a~ r·oadJna~toflx dur
ing hi~ abSent·(,. 

T)\~ cOftlr""'t f<>t· thE' dam at Lock 3 ha, 
hp('n tet and con'truction will start In the 
nf:at' future. A large apprvprL'l(h,Hl "'.u,,..<:;. al
Jotted lor thc buildirlg or ~ new ~"I of toel<~ 

at the Hastings dam \\'llich "'Ul l]e .'t"rted 
lhl~ ~umnH~r. 

L C. '.rackab('rr~·'s "on \I'ilbur is recoV
ering iron1 an appendix o}>erativn at a loeal 
hospital and will .~oon be "ule to retUl'ft to 
school. 

Gcorge LoEr and Charles Dy"trom h'lve 
loE"'it on an ~xtt'n:::i\'(:: trip vl.<l the ~outllf~n~ 

rou te t.o th@. w~.<t eall$1. Tll@y w ill be gon p 

a bout thre" ";eeks. 
n1C8. Ed'""rd nile,,' lUlS returned to he;

home fifler' lll"Hler;;oirlg a minor opel'aUnn 
,n a loca I hO~]lit" I 

Mr. and ~Irs. Georg" Snur" have re
t urncd frum i\lorris Minn. sora wher.. the~' 

f;;r~l)t 1.11(:'.: 11(;t[claYS: with t'ilClr uaughtcl', 
Georgoc )f' n(~\\~ reC0Vel'in~ from the flu 
and \\'ill ~oon h~' ha~k to work, Ope La tor 
l\ran~field is reli~\"ing him flllrLng his at ~ 

Renc~. 

Mr. alHl :;Hl'$ nuelJcn Bartels Foent Ke\v 
Year's BVe- with fl'i~nd~ jJl l\'fj;1~neaPQJis. 

Opel·ator J~rr.\· "'ilder of IIa~ting~ Wln 
Sioon leave fOl' .a. vj~jt with rela tlvcs on the 
west coast. Charl~y Lemmon will ah, 
llluhe the. trip \~..e$1.. fin::t visiting ~... ith 
fri('no.!s in K:J.n~a~ C ltl", 

Tlw icc 111l1'\'cst hus now begun at Day
port and ic" tra; ns at·c ruonitl g oJ a i1;- lJc
t \\~e en Bayport ann I-Ia.~ti11~fi,. A Bum pc-r 
C t·op is a nticipated this year. 

Yi\C(] fOl'pn>,' tl Wi1!inm Sh~,,- of lJ~~tim~' 

had the miMortun<> or br""1<1 n r: h l~ hip 
the da.c' before Christma". He is no,,' )1"0

grflf':~int{ jn ~n()d :$harloc lJut 'will lJe con
fined >It tll? ho~pit:'ll for "ix we~I,~. 

• 
Iowa (East) Division 

,1. T. Raymond 

T HE writer was calJecl to '\·arm Spring~, 

1\J O!J L.., D<..'<..':<,' lrlb<:r 17, lry tile iHw2:~s anc.l 
dea th of fi. bro1.hp.r \yho p.n ~~(;fl a ",,,'~ y De
ccmlJer 21,,1. An"r a hr!<,f fun"ral H'r
.-ice at Deer Lodge Decemb~r Und w" ac
companied th~ rE:m.ains to (~11i(:ago w·hf>rr.: 
I.h~y w~rc int~rred in tlle f,,-mily lot "t 
Ou,l,woou l'('"nlctery D<:cemuer 24th, 

He,-!lert 1-'. Prieto !'I ,,,1 "'!n. Dippcl of 
:VJarion rlditl:;:- wC'$t With Ellner John~on of 
DeR i\(oine~ in 'Wllicll all three "'ere in
jurf:<1 in an aut.Q t:ollisioJl the aftCt'noon of 
Jan, ani lle~l' Galenu. Johll"on suffered 
~onCll~,~ion. of Ole o)'a in and Price ~uffCl'cd 

two hrnh.€ u l~g(=2,. a brokeu lLO~<; n n 41 la c
~ralio})~ on 11 L~ fa C~ rUHl I~;.'l ~ net.:: n 1.n l{1.::H 
10 Leg-ion IIo~pilal at D~~ )-J"ine~. J)ipp~l 

suft"E-red frOl)) a brol~~l~ In) f!:~ f:rI. p. l'hC"y 
all work in the shops at l'dil",-auke~. 

S, F:infln::on hH~ rc~unlcd work as trav
('ljn~ l'uginl:cr wLth heatlqu:J.l'tcr~ al PeT'ry 
a f1.f'r .q. 1011 ~ P~,ij()(l. ~\'T any fr'j~ll(l ~ ()ll l hE~ 

(] ivi~;on will i)~ pl~a "ed to know this. 
.b:ngineer G, '\V. McRae of )Iarion left 

Jan. 12th to ~l)(·.ll(l a couvle tlf month~ in 
lhe "outll. th~ mo>'t of the (inl(' ;lsi(in~ 

"i(ll his son lo(,a ted at N",,· Orle.an" 
Chief operHor .J. '1'. C"lliven of Marion. 

~1i l'wa uke e enlploye for .53 )"C'ar,~) 45 ~.-eaT": 

of that time "'" ehi~i opera to.' and "'(,"t 
l:rn "L"lljon m::1.11::tgel' at i\hH'L('Hl, (lied .1.1. l1i~ 

llnTftc Thursday. D~cp.mbr.r Ijt.h t after fin 
illne~s of n€arh~ t~~o years, retiring j n 
),Jarch, 1935. ,,('('ount ill llcallh. ;'I-Ir. Gal
l] yen ~er \. ctl th(~ C() tlL P3l)~' afo: rq:!;:~n t ttC 
Prp.~tOl). IrJ""YiR, n10ying fronl the.re to 
.:.\1 arion, Surviving aTe his "\'i.-id0\\o r one 
dOl ugh t~r, one grandd"ugh t ~r. fou ,. He ph ew, 
and four niece~. The~, rTLpath.'" or th~ i\fil 
waUKee (·l1'lpl().'·es are extend"'l to .1dre. 
Galli\'eu aud ~ul'\'lving rE-latiYe~ in their 
gl'eat JO~R. ~-1r. Calliven "Wa~ a nH.::nlUC-I' 
of the 0. n. T. 

Mi"s J"net illillcr. a te'i\e'h~r of Mil",all 
kee, and j\ris~ Janet J.~othial1 who :l.t1.~ntl~ 

art "cbool in Chicago ~)Jt:llt the holi<Ja,.~ 

wi til their paren t:s at l\fadon, 
Lic-ut . .rellning~ HOtC}lld,...~ o( Vi. Snelling 

~pellt Clu·L~1.ma:-: ~~ L ~\J:l.r>llL ""'il1L llL:s pal· 
entf., 

,\11". "nd )'Jr~. Fred IIol'inger of i\Ia riotl 
:spe.nt Chri:stmu.s at Dl..::ll\ Cl' \\. [tll Lhell' 
oJ a ugh ter a nu h<:-r hu~l>!ln d. 

Mr. and Mr~. G~o. E. Engstrom ""d 
(l"ughter Helen and ~on John spent Chl'ist 
nlas 'with 1dr, :F:n~:$(r()m'~ fntlLcr and ,0::; i f:. .. 

ter Ruth of. Marioll. Helen and .lohn are 
attending (he tiTli,"~nity of illinois. 

Tlle ill<~re:1~~ In lncn)bEr~hir, of th~ V"ct
criln .Elnplo~'-eR _~:::;!=:'n ha~ heen ycry ,gI'aUf~
ing to those who h" \ e j)~"n netu8 lIy' ,otieit 
ing. Up to Jfttluary I"t l'>1r". \\'iIJiams in

Nine/un 

mailto:Pi@.-dlllont


forms US that thel'e have been 558 new 
memberships. There have been some dis
turb!ng factors in this connection, letters 
addressed to Mrs. Williams have been pil 
[ered and more than one hundred dollars 
in cunency stolen and letters destroyed. 
The writer had a letter of December 10th 
containing a check for nine dollars stolen. 
Don't send currency, send chec1<s or money 
orders when you remit. 

Lineman .JameS Tobin of Marion cOn
tinues on the sick list and Is at home re
ceivlng treatment. O. J. Fohe)' of Marlon 
bas pretls well recovered and is on duty 
agajn. 

Chief dispatcher Chas. Ga11lven of La 
Crosse attended the funeral of his uncle, 
J. T. Galllven at Marlon Decembcr 19th. 

A ...~s't supt. and Mrs. N. H. Fuller of 
Lewistown, Mont., >,pent a few clays 
around Christmas at "'(arion with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed C. Ainley, leaving December 26th 
for San Antonio, Tcxas, to spend the bal
ance of the winter. 

'VllIiam Achey of Marion, who former~' 
worl<ed as a maChinist at Atkins. was the 
fi rst Marion resident to reeel"e a pension 
from the U. S. Government Retirement 
Board. 

On the Olympian proceeding to Chicago 
we were converSing with a passenger going 
from Great Falls to St. Louis. Wishing to 
give expression to the satisfaction he felt 
for the service being rendered him he said 
"1 like the Milwaukeo Road; theY are 
speedy, clean and accommodating." A fine 
eompllment for the far west Milwaukee 
repre«entative». 

The Milwaukee Employes Magazine ex
tends sincere sympathy to agent Gerald 
House of Eldridge, Iowa, who lost his 
mother December 2,th and one week and 
one day later lost his father by death. 
Burial was made near Springville Where 
they Hved. 

Con.ductor Thos. Costello and wife of 
Marion left early in January for an ex
tended stay in Florida. 

Born December Htll to Mr. and Mrs. L. 
:f. Pazour of Marion a little girl. M.ary Lou, 
Congrs tulatioIlli. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blalteslce o( Marion 
left December 19th fOr New York where 
they spent the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryant Kenney. 

Mr. and :r.Irs. Guy Miller of Marion made 
a brief trip to Ohio in December visiting 
relatives. 

Two CCC special trains going west over 
the divisIon fl'om Savanna Saturday after
noon, January 9th, going to points west 
Of Omaha. 

Mrs. W. I<. Lothian and her mother, 
Mrs. C. E. Mitchell of Marion left early 
in January for California for an extended 
,nay. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. DeGarmo of Seattle vis
ited briefly with Marion friends while en 
route from Seattle to Kansas City On a 
visit. 

Agent J. A . .Kelly of DelhI, Iowa, laid off 
January 5th, for sevel"al days, F. E. Song 
relieved. him. 

•
Out Where the West Begins


East End of Trans-Missouri
 
Division
 
D. H. A. 

THE hoHday season of 1936 is now his
tOry and we hope it has be..n a JOYouS 

one for all. With condilions not the best 
this past Year, neverth eless our railroad 
enjoyed a g.)O:1 business in both passenger 
and frei'{ht truffic and with prosperity 
coming back we hope for blg-g-er and better 
thi "irS for 1937. Tins is also the ti me for 
goof! resolutions and if we could all make 
kindness the ke~rnote of our lives how much 
happier this old world would be, so that 
IS one of roy resolutions and another is 
that I will aim to put forth my very best 
effort» to give satisfa.etory service to a1\ 
our patrons. 

Due to the holiday rush we were unable 
to find time to send any notes last month. 
consequently some of these ltoms will be 
old, but if )'ou wlll bear with us we wlll 
n'Y to be roore prompt in the future. 

The whQle community was shocked to 
hear of the sudden passing of Mrs. John 
J. Clinker on November :t7th. Mr. and 
Mr,s. Clinker, former resIdents of Mobridge. 
now lhing in Chicago, came to Mobridge 
to spend Thanksgiving with their son. 
Charles and family, and althou~h she 
seemed to ve In the be»t or h ..a1th, she suf
fered a stroke at nOon and passed away 
that night. Funeral services were held at 
the Congregational Church here, and the 
remains were taken to Taroa. Iowa, ior 
burial. She leaves to mourn her loss her 
husband and two sons, Charles of Mobridge, 
and Cletus of VErmillion, S. D. Deepest 
sympathy is e..-.:tended to the bereaved 
family. 

The many friends of Mrs. C. H. Cartmell 
are glad to ]'DOW that she is recovering 
nicely from a major operation performed 
at the Mobridge Hospital Borne time ago, 
and is now convalescing at her home. 

We enjo)'ed regular california weather 
bdol'e Christmas and as a result we now 
have an epidemic of fiu. Agent Williams 
has had four of his force down with Il so 
far - Ted Johnson, Ludy Johnson, Leo 
Swanton, and George .MorriS, but all are 
recovering nicely. 

'Ve el'-tend sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. 
'Vm. j,'. Hopn on the loss of an eight 
pound son, bom December IGth, who passed 
away at birth. 

Man)' homes were made happy during the 
)'uletlde b}' tho return of students from 
lhe various colleges and universities for 
the holiday vacation, among them being 
Frances Wimams, St. Olaf's College, North
field, :r.linn; Jean ~archet of :>t. Marys, 
Faribault. Mmn.: Helen and Frances Manle;'. 
Helen Currah, Vernttta Arvidson. Shar
wood Clarl', Hoben Jamieson, and James 
Schneider, trom Minnesota university; Dick 
Johnson and Lucille Lentz from Yankton 
College, Yankton, S. D.; Rohert Ca tey from 
Rush Medical School, Chicago; Hob Clark 
and Clara Byington from 'Vashington Uni
versity; Jaek Johnson and Bob Byington 
j l'om South Dakota Umversity. Judging 
from all the social actiVities among the 
younger crowd at this time, we feel they 
aU thoroughly enjoyed theil' two wceks 
stay at home. 

Mrs. H. A. Mosher spent a few day» al 
Missoula, Montana, visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Donald Keating and faroily. 

Ole Haane», wilo has been ltoadmaster 
at iV10bridge for the past eight years has 
been transferred to Lewistown, Montana, 
J"aving: here Sa\urday, Jan. 2nd. His 
friends presented him with a Hamilton 
wrist watCh as a paning gift in token of 
the high "Heem in which he is held by 

his co-worke.·s here. Mr. and Mrs. Haane:; 
have both been faithful workers in our 
Milwaukee Woman's Club. and alwavs 
ready to lend a helping hand in any worth)' 
caU5-e and will both be greatly missed. 
W" wish them ever)' success in their ne\~ 
home. 

Wm. F. Hogan i" sick with the tlu and 
is being relieved by Agent Hoy Van Dyne 
of Br;sbanc. Warren .I. Childers, extra 
operalor frOm Marmarth. who by the way 
is papa to a new boy, is now relieving 
Van Dync at Brisuane. 

n. Hilyard, formerly section foreman at 
Groton. has been promoted to roadmast ..r 
on the South Lines, effective January 4th. 
\Ve welcome him and hopo he will like In 
here with us. 

Miss Henrietta Hourigan, youngest 
daught"r of L.'1.rry Rourll'an, was taken ill 
on Sunday, December 27th, 'was olJcrated 
on Monday morning for appendicitis. Peri 
tonitis set in a.rld ~he passed away on New 
Year's Eve. Henrietta was eighteen years 
old and made her homc with her father 
Jlere. udng pianist in hi» orchestra. She 
was a happy, good natured girl, with a host 
of friellds who will miss her cheery smile. 
This s~ems doubly sad as it waS just five 
years ago Jc.. nual'Y 2nd sInce her mother. 
Grace Hourigan, passed away. ,Yords fail 
ue at a ti mo liI,e tllis, The sympathy of 
tile railroad family i~ "xtended to hel 
father, and her unly ~ister, De]s;a. 1"u· 
neral service wcre h"ld on lvIonday morn· 
ing, January 4th, and she was laid to rest 
beside her mother in Greenwood cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'v. P. O'Henl o[ \'Vakpala. 
spent Christmlls with Mr. O'Hern's mother 
at Graccvjl!c, Minn., going from there to 
Chicago fOr a visit with 1111'S. O'Hern's 
mother a.n<l other relatives. During Ins 
absence his position as ag~nt waS filled by 
C. S. Phelps. 

Miss Muriel James is now messenger at 
the Western UniOn office, the position for
mer)y being held by Mrs. Ray Lease. 

Louis Leuder of Mahto, father of Mrs. 
Ole H.aa.ne:;. is critically ill at tile Mobridge 
Hospital. 

Mrs. E. A. Comeli, agent at Selfridl;e, 
N. D., is off [or the winter. She Is being 
relieved loy George Dimick. 

A.gent F. E. Frankenbmger of McLaugh
lin is ill at the present time with the tlu. 

Ardelle and Charles Baker spent their 
Chri:;tma.s vacation viSiting their grand
mother, >\'irs. C. H. Bal'er at '£acoma. ,Vash, 

Miss Delsia HOul'lgan departed Wednes
uay for Aberdeen to continue her school 
work at the A oeroeen Norma!. 

Operator A. Ommodt of BOwman is off 
duty on account of an infection in his 
hand. His position is being filled by J. R. 
Rearden. 

Miss Ida Fritz of Hackensack, Minn., 
spent her Christmas vacation at the home 
of her parents, 1I1r. a nd Mrs. H. S. Fritz. 

Mrs. Bess Hunker has resigned her pOsI
tion as CIty 'l'reasurer and is leaving this 
week for Los Angeles, California. She will 
be accompanied by her mother, Mrs. W. H . 
Payne. 

Mrs. Henry W y man attended the 
inaugural Hall at Pierre, S. D., on Tues
day, January 5th, leaving here on 16 and 
eo" neeting with tile special train out of 
Aberdeen. She spent the balance of the 
week Utere with friends and reports all 
enjoyable time. 

W"EST ~OAST WOOD PRESERVING ~O. 

We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" in ]
[ Bupplying treated ties and structural timbers. 

Office: 1118-4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash. Plants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle 
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Miss Eleanor Schneider, who has been 
employed at Redfield, S. D., was called to 
Washlngtan, D. C., to fiU 3. civil service 
position. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Johnson had as 
their guests during the holidays two of 
Mr. Johnson's aunts, Misses Hannah and 
Christine Hanson, of Menominee, Wis. 
. Jack Bailey, who has a government posi. 
tion at Washington, D. C., and Miss Made
line Bailey, who is a nurse at the MayO 
Clinic at Rochester, Minn.. spent the Christ
mas vacation with their parents here. 

It seems like such an effort to get at 
wrIting these news notes but after I get 
started I don't seem to know enough to 
stopo-so must clOSe now or ~Irs. Kendall 
will write and ask me not to fill th" whole 
magazine with Trans-Missouri notes. Here 
is wishing all our readers the best or eyer}' 
thing in the new year ahead of us. 

• 
I. & S. M. Division Notes 

WAS with regret that the rank andIT 
file o( the I&SM Divn. Jear1led of the 

iaet that superintendent G, A. Van Dyke 
was retlring from active senice on .Tan, 
I, 1937, after having been associated with 
this division for the past ten years. The 
employes of the division joined together 
and presented Mr. Van Dyke with a beauti
ful diamond ring as a token for their es
teem, and their well wishes for a much 
earned vacation follow him to his new home 
tn CalIfornia. 

To Mr. R C. Dodds, and iamily, who 
succeeded Mr. Van Dyke as superintendent 
of the I&SM Dlvn" the employes accord 
a hearty welcome and best wishes. Mr. 
Dodds was formerly ass't. superintendent 
«t Kansas City, Mo. 

Your corresponden t regrets the necessity 
of retracting a statement which appeared 
in the December issue of the magazine. 
Merritt S. Olsen, our agent at Dundas, 
Minn., advises that a last minute change 
resulted in the Rock Island RR. naming 
their new train the "Californian." instead 
of the name Merritt had chosen ior It, 
"The Traveler," We still think the name 
~·ou plc]'ed is a "winner," Merritt. 

Mr. and Mrs, Walter S. Dunning, chief 
clerk, Faribault, Minn., plan to leave for 
Florida about Jan, 18th; tlley will be gone 
about two months. Witt!- the mercury 
standing at a minus 10, we rather envY 
YOU, Wall. 

Mr. and Mrs. :T. B. Shay, B. & B. fore
man, are vacationing in Long Beach, Cali
fornia. 

Condr. Ceo. Damm at Albert Lea was 
on the sick list for some time account 
of troublo with his teeth. 

Fireman Al Detienne, Albert Lea, has 
returned to work aiter having undergone 
an operstion on his nose. 

Mrs. Severet Swenson, mother of trucker 
Clarence Swenson and Art Swenson, dock 
foreman, Albert Lea, passed away Jan. 
3rd at the Kaeve Hospital, at tlle age or 
73. Our sincere Sympathy Is extended to 
the bereaved rclatives. 

Our apologies to Herb Smith, sec. fore
man. Adams, Minn. When giving a limited 
account of the ralJroad employes who were 
successiul in recent local elections, we over
looked "Herb." who 'Was elected mayor of 
Adams. Congratulations, and thanks to 
.T. S. H, for calling our attentlon to this 
Oversight. 

An unknown contributor, on-line, sent 
in a clipping from tbe "New York Tim"s." 
stating "the new, good-looking conductor 
on Nos, 111 and 122 Is none other than 
Fred Killion," 

FORT DEARBORN
 
ENGRAVING COMPANY
 

Artists - Photo Engravers
 
SUPerior 0065 

m N. w.u. St. CJUcaa:o, m. 

A novel experience is that related by 
V..T. Williams. When l'ete arrived home 
late one afternoon recently he found that 
his coal bin han "hecn filled to over-flowing. 
When Mrs. 'Villiams attived he found that 
she hadn't ordered any coal, either. The 
driver made a mistake and put someone 
else's coal in Pete's bin. Pete was 
whistling "Pennies from Heaven" for a 
few days, but alas, the driver soon found 
out his error, and settlement is pending. 

The annual meeting of the Milwaukee 
Employes' Credit Union was held .Tan. 8th, 
at which time it was di.sdosed that the or
ganl.z.aUon had loaned during tlle past 
year, $20,071.00 to its members. The 
Board members, whose terms had ex
pired, were all rc-elected; also the mem
hers re- elected both the Supervisory and 
Credit Committee members. 

For a few days the Division was caught 
short of men-,vhat with the "Hu" epi
demic, c<>lds, a quite serious derailment 
near Lime Springs, and what have you; 
but we're gradually getting back to nor
mal. 

.Fr. A. Lick ",Ill relleve chief clerk Dun
ning at Faribault commencing- with Jan_ 
18th. 

ft.. E. Scxter is acting agent at Decorah. 
la.-regular agent F. L. Thompson is away 
for a few months. 

.Fr. C. Otterness Is relieving at LeRoy. 
Minn., while regular agent F. N. Meyers is 
a "·ay. 

• 
L & S. M, (West) 

Earl Montgomery, 48. formerly a fireman 
and engineer for the Milwaukee Railroad 
here, died at the local hospital on Janu
ary 7th, following an attack of pneumonia. 
He is sur"lvcd by his wife and two daugh
ters. Ethel and Zelma. 

The funeral was conducted and burial 
made in Gracela,nd Cemetery, Madison, 
S. D. 

The Misses Marie and Lurah Gregerson 
ha"e returned to their "espeetive teaching 
positions after spending the holiday vaca
tion with their parents, Mr. and i\:lrs. H, G. 
Gregerson. Miss Marie returned to Aber
deen. South Dakota, and Miss Luran to 
Winifred. South Dakota. 

Miss Geraldine Cerabbs returned to her 
teaching duties at Luverne, Minn., follOW
ing a holiday visit at her home in M:adi
son. 

ll.oun<lhouse foreman H; H. Green reports 
eight engineers oft duty SUffering with in
fluenza. 

Mr. Frank Ridgeway, ice mnn at Fulda, 
Mlnn.. is making a prolonged stay in Ari
zona, 

Mrs. Nell Cerabbs has been quite ill in 
the local hospital, but is reported to be 
improving. 

There has been considerable disturbance 
in the local train serVice due to the hea\l~' 
snowfall. At the present time, however, 
all trains are running on schedule. 

A. D. SmIth has been confined to his 
home suffering from a severe cold, but Is 
improving. 

The Madison Chapter oi the Milwaukee 

To Employees of 
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"'omen'S Club heW a meeti,,~ la~t ni~ht 
in t h" railroad dub room~. and initi a ted 
the n e~' officers. Fono"\' i n~ is a 11 r.:;t of 
those who are. 1.0 .'5er\·c the coming year: 
president. ).[r.•. A. n. ~mith, f,rst vice 
nl-p.~ident, jUrS!. Fred \Vayner; f2.econd vice 
l)re_~ldfLn~, i\'1iss 1I-faymp Flynn; corr~sponrl
ing- sec.retary. ?vrr~. C'aude J\IcAda rn~; re... 
l;vrct[ng secreta,rYf )OIns. ~nkf:' rerry; Trcas· 
urer, lIfr~_ C. A. 13er~e; historian. Mrs. "L 
L. AdkltlR. 

Th,· retiril1ll' pr"sidcnL Mrs. Horus 
I\'~~tb,,-, ser'\'~(l a sp"dal luncheon to the 
club m,'.mlwre !IS a t()ken oi h~r ajljlrecia
tion of 1heir ~oo))<:ratie,n during the past 
y\'nL 

•
La Crosse-River Division


First District
 
Scoop 

THE Hia,,'atha trall,s are sun first ill 
lluhli~ favor. TlckM~ for California and 

(.other lloints via Chicago are not conslil. 
..r~d complete without a ride on the Hia
watha included in tho ltinerar,'. There 
are "till '" few traveJing Ralesm<:n who can 
tt'll us of the famous cuisine of their day 
on the none~l' Limited out of Chirag;' 
when a plank steale wa. a plank steal< 
with all t.he trimming~, Even with seating 
l'notn at a pr>;mium em the Hiawatha people 
t"a us they would pref<:r standing an hour 
on tIm t train to driyiug' their car or riding 
1Ju~es a~ trans1>orta tion h::1 S become 
l'h~ap~l' and ~af,," hJ' rail than on t.he high
way. 

Ag-ent C. A. Peters, Tom"h, is l:>acJe on 
the joh after a short "acat.lon. IV, R. 
Smith relievcd him. 

J:l. ~I. OlJ~'rne spen t t hc hoJida,'s "isitingo 
in IVatc'rl.",,'n and Chicago. He was re
Hc"'ed at BrookHeld by extra operator But
IH. 

A. J. Farnham reliew-d dispatcher>; at 
La Cro~se during thc holidays. H. W, Graf 
of ,''-yoc"na relieved him at Portage_ .Ho
g~1I relieving Gmf. 

Seyeral changes in positions since the 
last \\"rit"-up. 

Fi,,~t trick Tomah, vacated b,' A. J_ Eer
Ill,. becau>!e Of illness has b<:en taken per
manent]., by A. W. Skinbach. 

Age,,~)' B.eeseville vacated bv Steil,bae>]l 
bid in by C. J. Broderick. 

Ag«nc.'- \Ve~tby veing fill~d temporarily 
hy W. R. Smith place Broderkl" pen,]ing 
bulle\.in. Hope Smitty learn~ to talk Nor· 
w~gian as good as Earl Andr~s at Sparta. 

.Emil L()'.J~(~r. ""a1erto"'n, took a short 
vl\ca tion relieved hY opr. Butler. 

-Understand .... J. Obermowe is eating lots 

of ~pina~.h these r1a".~ whik reelucing at 
Grand "venue tower tossing l~'·ers. Ch"er 
up All we "havt2"n't )1Rd an..... ~now yet~ 

Opr. F. L. Van \~'i" is relieving on third 
trick Muskego Yard Milwaukee terminals. 

And htst but not l~ast our friend", Oil th" 
mountain at Tunnel City John Gollwitzer 
llas forsake.n the wild w cst [or the ugenc)
at North av,,,,ue. Milwauk~~. Hope you 
don't get out of pracUe(-'j John f sending us 
thoso hundred car dra!!: Coonsist;;. 

C. ,V. White of Oakctale lw.s bid in Tun· 
n ..l CIty second trick. 

'\\'e understand Peggy Le"rmollth, ag"nt, 
Columllus. is de",p in the intri"ucies 0[ the 
Social Sccurl.ty Act to ~ee ii hc Ciln' t dod' 
that way freight ertW th" time he 1;3.1
loved aft~r them in a -hul'I'Y with ()ne of 
Sam Hunt~r's hot )Tle~;;ag..s with his "a" 
and it sl<[drierl and wrapped itself around 
a telegrapl, pole. 

The sympathy of the entire dl\'i~ion i" 
~xtendcd the family 01 ~upt. n. W. Kelly, 
form<:rly ~upt. uf thi~ dh'i"ion who ra~Red 

away at Itochester, :/Ifilln. 
Friends of E. Oeltjc nrl ier, engineer of th~ 

Hiawat.ha "'j1J be glad to learn he is recov
~rlng fn)ltl the injurieS ~u!:ilained sOrne 
lime ago in an autO collision in :,>Hnnc'" polis . 

• 
Not~s from the Local Freight
 

Office, Spokane, and from the
 
Coast Division, East
 

ll. R. T.IT is with deep reP:fet that we ell ronicl" 
j h~ sude1(,n death 0 f oonductor George 

A. Murear on December 19th, whil~ he wa.' 
at work as brakeman on the Coeur <1' Alene 
run, whicll was at Ule time doing sWitching 
at the Ohio Match Company's plant at 
.Huett~r. near Coeur d' Alene. No ()ne .."w 
the al'cirl~nt anel it will Hcver bc known ju <t 
how i l occurre(i ~ when the trad< on "'h Lcll 
th!: train was working was el":l.red he was 
found on th<: track. SO badly injun'd thllt 
he died within a f~w minut,,~, althoul1:h he 
was immediately rushed to Coeur d' i\\ene 
ior medical a.iel. :/11". MUl'ear was w'del,, 
knOIYIl and hifrhly r~sf\ected; his - fun!:ral 
wa~ atte"ded lly a host of sorrow in g frienel"_ 
We join with tllem in "xtending the. assur
al1C~ of our sincerest sympathy to the lw
reaved iamily. 

F. G. Hart. a!!lent at 'MHalinc Falls, wlw 
has been a'....a.y on a vaeation tTl)> to East
ern and Soul1lern stat"s for the past ",i" 
weeks. was follo,,-~d by misfortune_ ~'" 

was taken siek at Itlla"a. New York, and 
was at. it hospital Were for a short tim~. 

Having recovered sullicicntly to be nl:>le 
to traYel he came back home. but on reach· 
ing Spokalle he was again [al,en ill ano. 
h"d to be taken to St. Lukes Hospital or 
thi~ CitY1 where he underw~nt a $Cl'jOU~ 

operatiQn early in .lanuar_". 'W" are VHy 

glad to hear that lle is imprOYing st~aelily 

.ince then and we tender ()ur best w,,,h..s 
for ],is earlj' <:ornple te recovery. 

A. L_ Schlatter. agent at \Vor!ey, anel 
Mrs. S<:hiatt<:r were deeply jl'Tiev<:d recent!'· 
by the death ()( their married datJghte~. 
j\'lrs_ Iyan Cronk, wllo had also resided at 
'\~'orley_ Our heartfelt "ympathy g()~" out 
to her l'a'·ent.s and husband. 

¥essrs. Wm, Snure. chief ckrk ll:t thc' 
Spokane freight oflice, and Jay Dyer, inter· 
change derk at the same, have both been 
on t1\<: "ick list of late hul are fortunately 
wcll again and back at work. 

Still another victim of t.he widely spread 
epidemic or influcn?a i" operato,· C. H. 
Hurt, who is Ricl' at St. Mari~'s at thi~ 
writing. l-f"'re's hoping he may be up anu 
arounrl ago:l.in befor() this is p d n ted. 

Car fOl'eman Earl ::'ledl"y of Spoka.ne was 
a visitor t() Tacoma on D~cernller 17th; h" 
officia ted as one of the pa l\b earHS at th" 
funeral of the lat~ Mr. F. D. CampOel\. 

Mr. Freel Beal, fir.~t I.rkk operator at 
Spokane, r"turned to work on Jalluan' Uth 
after a lllree wed,s' ,'i~i t to Cal iforni ... ; he 
was on hand at lhC' R05E Rowl l'.'ame. \Jut 
rootc·a for Washing-ton in v<lin. At. Oaklantl 
he had the plea~ure of adm\rlng the growt.h 
and admiralllc behavior of hi~ little grand·' 
son. \\'hil<: in Los .Al1g-ele~ he met Mr. 
B. \\'. Colligan, operator at St. Marje' •. 
who has been in Cnlifornia for some time 



Save in BANKS WHICH SERVE YOUR RAILROAD
 
These banks are depositories of The Milwaukee Road, o!Ind also are providing a banking service to a 
large number of its employes. You will find able and willing counsel among their officers. Take your 
banking problems to them and let them help you. 
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i~ll:·c.n.URe of poor health; ",'.-ben la~t ~ecn h{~ 

:;'?~llled to be i nll)rovj ng s;olHe,,:hat. 

Car revairer 8>:}v:1 n ",.. Lang, rec<:,ntly 
lnln~f<'rr.,(l from D~H Lodge to Spokane, 
ha~ hrou"hl Mrs. Lang her<:' also, after 
:i"jng in single wretchedness for a month. 

~liss Mabel Vicl~. hill clerk fit Spokane 
,,.eight offke. had th .. pleasu re of a v;.,1t a.t 
Chri~tnlf1.!$ t.ilne fronl her broti,Cl·. .lad.::, 
~,,-h~.l cantO up from Portia nd to ~ef'o his 
motllel' and sister. 

Car repaire.r Howrlrd Jensen of Spo1,a,tl€, 
"·~m. to DN,r TArtge in Decemner to yisit 
~j~ ;...:jsh.'[·s HvinR: there.. Sin<:e tlLen he llar.:: 
:-l··l·('iY~d urgent invitation~ frunl hi.~ hrothf',r 
:.-, (·om.. and \"isH on his raneh near there. 
~ til in ,·iew of the report.~ of forty below 
:o?n1perature p)'eva.ilin~ thereabouts he 
:·rs-i€'r~ to ~~'l.~' here. 

.10:>", James, the popular foreman of Ow 
~,_ond trkl, switch e.ngine at Spokane. and 
... ~. J~nH:"~ w~rif' recent visitors at S~attle 

. ere th(',- had a pleasant reunion with 
~17. and )1>',,_ Alex McDonald. formerly of 
~;: ',kan~~ now of Seattle whf:rf> i\1ac i~ 

~ n ·lc:l,ing. 

-:'!r, Co fl. e')I'I'Ol1, ag"nt at fit. ~lariE"., 
• - < ju~t rcturn~,l t.o work aft"r a threc 

_:..:n.~' Y.['H·aUOIl in California. He was l'(;~ 

. _yo.: by 01)(;'1'a1'.o1' G. vV. l\iyer'$, who ha~ 

- -w- ;-;)n~: ba0k on. the first trick there. 
r.:~~c,. .Iohn Stil~ and George ~·cselnan. 

._, ~·f t i";" Spokall" rswi~cbillg force. brok e 
..::.:-: :h~ train gam<, ,",,,conti)' when both 

Jna dt' 3: tri p af' bn{ken)~n ()n the. ~ra rOCJlgo 
run, \Vith two such l'xp"rt~ on the job ll1~ 

conductor mu~t ha \ e had a sua" j0b on 
that particular run. By thf' ",v.a,y. John Stilz 
i~ kelJt bll.o:.::~· th~se days a<..:tillg" a~ busine~s 
Tnal1ag~r for his channing- little niece. 
Pn t ri~ia, "who is in gr~;ll den~and as it 

,j n.e;er and tap d,m e'er: .I0hn is sflid to he 
a knockout in hi:::; full ctt'e~~ ~uit. 

Car repairer :"el, N~I'0n of Spokane r~

ce,lltly had the !>lea!<ur.. of a visit from his 
brother, Lars. of Mi'soula. aCl'Omllanie(l 
by his wife. 

Ope.ra tor Mad'lox re li~,'ed Fr~d Beal on 
first trick at Spokanc whilo the latter 
was in Cil]ifornia. 

Conductor Ralph Duell. of the St, Mark's
Spokan~ turn -aronnd, had a bit of bad luck 
talel~·. A ft<·r much delay he finally obtained 
)'did for ~ long-planned trip to California 
by himSfolf and Mrs. Duell, but in~tea(l 

of going' a~ proposed he canl£ dow:n with 
t.he "flu" and had to "pend a we~k in a 
hospital here and <l week <it home recu
perating suffie-;cnt];· I') bo 'Ink to g0 hack 
to 'work after thi~ ·'vae~tion." 'Ve are 
glad to "ec him 011 th .. joh "gain and hope 
he \\ ill ha \"fo b~tler luck th" next time. he 
,Ilan~ '<> g<> som~where. During hi" ab
""LtC" conductor ~ate Jones hanukd thc 
nUL 

"'Ir. .1. Il. Yasse;', ag~nt at Midden, ha~ 
gon.. on a ~ix weeks' layoff at thi~ writing. 
bul we haye not le'trlled where he intended 
to go. Howe,-cr, we hope he manages to 

The SAFE Way 
to Pay Bills 

If you do not have a checking 
aecount, use BANK MONEY 
ORDERS ... the safe. conven· 
ient way to pay bills or send 
money by mail. You get a 
definite receipt for each re
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Ask about this special service 
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Everett, Washington
 
0" thi' <'hkn/!"6. ~r;hn'Dk~~, ~t. Pan! lUId 

Pa<'ifi .. Ranroad, on Po~et Sonnd 
E~tahli"he<l In<>re thRn forty ....... '" ago.

l.ot.,r", t paId On ~a vh,] l!"~ deposits, 
189~-19~6 

(""cape the wor:st r>f the win let' w",alh".r 
",yl,ich is pr{·\~n.iHng h<.'rc. Opf>rator Bruneau 
j.<; rdievlng hIm. 

i\·rr. R. C. Falek, RpedaI Tepre~€I'taUve 

at. Spokane, and Mrs. Falck. gl'l'atly en
joyed the homecoming of theil' lOvely 
"aughter, Betty Lot~, oVCr th.e Chri~tm~~ 

season. She has ~iJlCe returned 10 her 
studies at Washingtoll ~ta 1.<: CQII~g.; at' 
Pullman. Beh' een her and 11<'r young 
iriencl~ the Fakk home w~s full Of ..,heer 
over the holidays . 

Cal' in~peclor Chri., Finsand of Spoka"" 
h3~ Jus( lei[ for Calilornia. to be gone fo" 
six '\\""f:f:lu; nr two mt)nth:.s. He inlend::; to 
vi~i t brothers and ~istcr~ in Sri n {-l'ranci~~o 

and Los Angeles. To liS who )1aye to sta.y 
he-ra and .uffer fr<>m ft"Oilt.bit.. , it will be 
a .~li1;lll ~OI1~()laliml to read in the paf'er~ 

of tit'" winl~r weather which he w\1l find 
lJL "Sunny California,lF 

,lL" home tires lJurning since bdure Ohrl~t
mit', and he likes lhe Job . 

Machinist John ,YOl'zala, Sr., wa., in

Twmty-thnil! 



OUR cars are heavily insulated and 

maintained in a high state of 
repair. Carriers can depend on this 

equipment to protect them against 

claims due to lading damage by heat 

or cold. 

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT CO. 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

MORDEN SECURITY AD~USTABLE
 
RAIL BRACE
 

StQndard 011 The Milwaukee Road. 
OMigned for sup'Ntrength to meet the 
requlr.menh of modorn hlgh-$pood tra!fic. 

WE MANUFACTURE 
Frogs - Switches - Cro$Sings - Guard 
Rails - Gage Rods - Roil Bracu 
Compromire Joinn - Bolkwill Croulngs 
- Articulated CrO$Sings - Samson 
Swltche. - Betts Switches alld GEQ 

Trad OOllgll$. 

Morden Frog & Crwing Work. 
.. CHICAGO, ILLS. 
'ranch OfftaJ: 

Cleveland, eltlo LouIsville, Ky. 
Ne.., Orleans. ~. W.uhlnqtOll, O. C. 

EOWARD KEOGH
 
PRINTING COMPANY
 

Printers and
 
Planographers
 

732-738 W. Van ,Buren St. 

Phones: Monroe 043-2-0433-0434 

Chicago, Illinois 

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

Twenty-tou" 

1. & D. Items 
6eG 

SY:1>IPA THY is extended to the family of 
Mrs. Estella M. Edwards. who passed 

away December 21st at the home of her 
son-in-law, Herman W. Frazee. Mrs. Ed
wards had been confined to her bed only 
about a week. 

Sympathy is extended to Mr. J. M. Hem
sey. daughter Jacqueline, and relatives of 
Th1rs. Hemsey, who passed away suddenly 
December 26th in a hospital at Minneapo
li~. Mrs. Hemsey was taken ill Christmas 
Eve while she and her husband and daugh
ter 'Were visillng at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and ~Irs. Patrick Kell,', Minne
apolis. Funeral servloos were held at 'Min
neapolis, December 2Sth. 

Officers and employes of the Iowa & Da
kota Division extend slncero sympathy to 
family of Mr. D. W. Kelly, who passed 
away January 1st at Rochester. Minn. 

Sympathy is extended to family of Mr. 
A. L. Crider, engineer, who passed away 
suddenly due to heart attack, January 11th, 
On his ;egUlar run, Mason City to Spencer. 
Mr. Crider suffered his attack at Ruthven 
and passed away before an ambulance could 
get him to a hospital at Spencer. 

Mr. D. W. Woodhouse, time revisor, Ma
SOn City, has returned to Mason City to 
take up his regular duties following special 
detail work in Chicago for several days. 
Mr. Chester Smith of Sioux City was act
ing time revisor during Mr. Woodhouse's 
absence. 

Mr. E. D. Barton was appointed signal 
supervisor January 1st with headquarters 
at Mason City, Iowa. 

Everyone is apparently well pleased with 
the new light fi:<tures recently in stailed 
by system eIectricians. 

\Ve are Informed that Carter H. Thoma, 
switchman, Mason City, recentl)· cashed in 
at a "1>ank night." receiving a fabulous 
sum. Wouldn·t be surprised to see Con 
driving a new V -8 or something, or maybe 
make up a deficlt due to a recent misjudg
ment of time at Eagle Lake. 

• 
Milwaukee Terminals 

G. w. E. 

T HE day after Christmas, John Manning 
Cavey took Miss Celia L. Samter as his 

bride. The ceremon)' was followed by a 
wedding breakfast. Mr. Cavey is a promi
nent attorney in Milwaukee and the son of 
South West Limited conductor John C. 
Cavey, and just as tine a man as his fatber. 
Mr. Cavey and his bride are south of the 
Mason and Dixon line on their honey
moon. 

Edward Wilde, son of the late !oundry

LUMI3r:~ 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

We can fiJI your lumber require
ments, no matter what they may be. 

HAlIDWOOD FLOOllINO 
DROP SIDING SBINGLES 

GRAIN DOORS 
BAll.ROAD OROS8 TIE8 
PINE FIB HA.PLlll 

WHITE OAK BED OAK 
HEMLOCK 

No Order Too Sman-None Too B1lr 
Write u. tor In1ormaUon. 

The Webster Lumber Co. 
%~ZZ lJozno A ..."",ne, WMt 

ST. PAUL. MINN. 

man, Charles Wilde. died very suddenly at 
Milwaukee, December 27th. 

FJnglneer Charles Horsch. very much 00
proved in health, was a visitor at the 
roundhouse office the last week in De
cember. 

Engineer .lohn E. Bockhop and family 
"isi ted relatives and friends in Illinois at 
New Year's time. In the three days' visit. 
John gained four pounds in weight, and 
~ays he docs \ll'e turkey. 

Engineer and Mrs. Harry A. Claybough 
visited their son and family in southern 
minols at Christmas and the new year. 

Yardman Peter H. Petrie is homo from 
the hospital aftcr an operation and much 
improved in l1ealth. We hoPi! that he will 
be with us In a few days. 

Yardman Justin V. Cavey has added 
three of lhe finest J'ersey cows to l1is herd 
on his estate near Pewaukee. He now ha.'! 
one of the finest herds in Waukesha County. 
He says no more goats for Cavey. 

Engineer Cllarles Mudway received his 
GO-Year button from tbe Veteran EmploYlls 
Association in January. He and his friends 
thlnk that this Is very nice. and his friends 
hope that he will enjoy the good health 
that he now enjoys for many years to 
come. 

Dispatcher Charles S. (Happy) Winn Nl
celved a present oC a movie camera some 
time ago and during November and De
cember he came to the Shops an hour be
fore starting Ume to take pictures of In
spector Edward F. Havey and his helper. 
"Happy" said if he could get pictures oC 
these two at the speed that they move he 
would be able to get some fine ones of the 
bathing beauties at Los Gatos. Callfo~ia. 
where he and Mrs. Winn have been viSItors 
from the first of the year. 

Forrn;,r Chestnut St. yardmaster Wm. H. 
Schultz and his wife were Milwaukee visi 
tors in November and December. Both 
still like old ,.mwaukee. 

Pipe fitter H. J. Horsch has been as
signed to the lot job at the Shops. He 
likes the fresh air and saYS the job just 
suits him, except he does not like to gel 
bawled out for using too small a piece of 
waste when thawing out frozen pipes. 

General foreman King, engineer C. R. 
Manion and engineer G. W. Rhoda are on 
the sick list, and we hope to see them 
back with us soon. 

Ever)"one was glad to hear that yard
man James J. Pachenharn had received his 
pension from the Railway Retirement Board 
with back pay from July 1st, when he re
tired. He was also in receIpt of a 40-year 
button from tile Veteran Employes Asso
ciation. 

Mrs. J. E, Roberts, wIdow of dispatcher 
J. E. Robens has been a Milwaukee visitor 
since	 December 1st. 

In the passing of general superintendent 
D. W. Kelly. the Milwaukee Road loses an
other veteran official who was respected by 
all of the employes. 

Engineer Frank N. Kaiser has returned 
to work On the West Allis Transfer after 
a much needed rest. 

Engineer Frank Stock has been keeping 



PETTIBONE MULLIKEN 
COMPANY 

Establ b"~ 1880

•
The Dame of P,ttibOll' Mulliku. in 
eOllJleetion ..Ith the lollowin~ prod. 
Ilcta ie • guarantee of tho lnereued 
ut. tT an d 10...or co.t rOI u1tin.. from 
theIr appIleatlolL 

Frog., Switches. Guard Roil., C'OUil\gl,
 
Open Hearth and Mangone••,
 

Auelin Type Crossings,
 
High and Low Swlkh Stand.,
 

Mechanice' Switc.hman,
 
Milc,IIoneou, Cutings of Mangane5e,
 

Carbon end Alloy Steel, Grey Iron
 

•

..710 W. Division Shut, ChicAgo, III. 

jured while getting off a bus ncar hi~ 
home on Ludington Aveune, January 2nd, 
and will not b(l able to work for some tirne. 

• 
Good Old Dubuque Shops 

Ll!cille Mit/a, 

BETWEEN giving personals to those Who 
<1ldn't want 'em and Christmas presents 

ordered from Santa that weren't what was 
wanted. had quite a time satisfJing my 
De""mber "customers." But that's all an
cient histor." now and we've been getting 
by pretty good, considering as how In the 
Old days an apology was forthcoming
every sO often for somctllin' s,lid which 
should have been left unsaid. And speak
Ing of the old days the good old brick 
po\verhouse stack went down with a thud 
just -the othe.. week and we had about half 
of Dubuque over Oll the <lsenue watching 
lhe man..uver, Which, by the way. ""as 
done very gracefully as when the Con
strucllon Company operator said "fall this
a-way" down she came. Of course we 
can't go in for too many reminiscences or 
we'll be accused of-weI!, you know what 
the,' accuse people of Who are constantly 
dwelling on the past, so we'l! just gi ve 
the stack this epitaph-"She did well the 
wOlCk that was assigned for her to do and 
when the tIme cornell for us to be tOll
pled over In like fashion, may we have 80 

Uved that we earned a similar send-oll'," 
Of course we were glad when Ed Kiesele 

brOke the news that he was transferred to 
Green Bay, Wis., to become trainmaster 
at that point, but it just doesn't seem the 
same now somehow-kind of quiet-like tn 
the yardmaster's office. We'll miss you 
"Mullsy" but here's happy days to you! 
Howard Wilkinson succeeds Mr. Klesele 
as yardmaster, and Harvey Schwartz be
comes night yardmaster. 

In looking over the holida~' greeting 
ea rds, one conspicuous by its absence this 
year is the annual f'rom George Conrad, 
Just because YOU moved from Perry to 
Marion Is no sign you have to cut your 
old DubUque friends-or are yoU puttiog 
it all 1n the sock these days? Chicago? 

Remember the old tune that we used to 
sing-"And the spring will bring a wed
ding ring. etc." That's what we hear~ 
Charlie Abraham humming OVt<r our left 
shOUlder the other day, and f'rom What he 
gave her tor Christmas, we WOUldn't be a 
bit surprised. (Weddings bave been scarce 
in these parts recentlY.) 

At this "'ritlng Bob Sommer, Jobn Roehl. 
and :aill Rosenberg are confined to their 
homes on account of sickness-here's hop
ing they'll soon be back on the job again. 

Earl Thompson was an innocent member 
of the game of "cops and robbers" recently. 
But It was all a mistakE>--the drama ended 
When the Dubuque branch or "Scotland 
Yard" got busy and the culprit confessed. 
Early sayS he just knows he· II always be 
good, as the third degree Isn't his favorite 
pastime. 

The Christmas party a~ the Milwaukee 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
 
Ships, every year, over a million tons 

of coal and coke over the Milwaukee 
Road. 

From 26 coal mines in 14 seaPlS. 
From 2 briquet plants and 1 by-product 
coke plant. 

A great many people must like our 
fuel and service. Anyway, we appre~ 

ciate every order and try to take good 
care of it. 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
 
230 North Michigan Avenue Chicago 

Branches in Mi"tfeapolis, St. Louis, Indianapolis, 

ClUb rooms thi" season seemed to ou"tshinf' 
all pre"iou" ones. Santa. the tree, with all 
its trimmings-. candy and nuts, dixie cups 
and cookie~, happy e>:pedant children. 
with their parents-all railroad employes. 
together with a fine program, consisting 
or community singing led bo' Mrs. Henry 
Wiedner, who Is seT\ing her fourth J·en.. 
as ])re"ident of Dubuque Chapter. Danoo 
numbers by Lenleth and Jean Kempter, 
recitation~ by Robert Opclt, Alice Welter, 
Jimmy \Vicdner (who Is the dead-spit of 11is 
grandfather Henry), Jimmy Unmacht (who 
whispers like his dad doesn't), Chas. Pul~ 

len, Jr., Delores Dunwoodie and Harriet 
Spear. Margaret Pullen fumished a guitar 
solo and Patricia and Jv[arlon Kinney a 
song and piano duet. ("Pat" has a very 
promising voice and with the volume she 
inherits on her father'~ side, should be 
aole to be beard nic"Iy). Oh yes, ,·our 
"Aunt Lucinda" told the Chrislmas Story 
about Annie and Willie'S visit to Santa· 
land. This last time Sh6 told that one, 
"Billv" Keefe was about as big as a pack
age of peanuts and now he's taller than 
his dad. How time does fly (but of courS(l 
"yo "cribe" hasn't added a year). 

Mrs. P. H. McGough was In charge or the 
program. 

• 
West End Trans.Missouri
 

Division
 
P. R. H. 

JJ. FOLEY, division freight and passen
• ger agent at Miles City for many years, 

passed away after severa I weeks' illness 
at the Holy Rosary Hospital. January 16th. 
The Milwaukee family tender their sIn
cerest sympathy to the bereaved wife and 
daughter. 

S. A. Mayo, boardman at Miles City Yard 
Office, has taken a slxt," day leave of abo 
sence and plans on visiting his son in 
ChiCago. 

1... B. Hale, agent, Reeder, N. D., pa.ssed 
away December 15th. Mr. Hale had been 
in ill health for some time, Our siocere 

YOU'RE ODIN' O. K.!
 
l'Ou Highballed over 

2,500 Cars ofLee Freight 
in 1936 and Bought More 

Lee 
OVERALLS 

AND JACKETS 

Than Ever Be/ore! 

10OFTHE55L£EF£ATURES RAILROAD MEH UKE 

1 Union-Made
 
2 Sanforized-Shrunk
 
3 Exclusive Jelt Denim
 
4 Tailored Sizes
 
5 Patented Shield Back
 
6 Official Laundry Approval
 
7 Form-Fitting Bib
 
8 Rust-Proofed Buttons
 
9 Corded Buttonholes
 

10 Guaranteed to outwear all
 
others or your money back!
 

rFREE A betlt1$ome. 28 tncb fast-oolor pie·
tQr1a l .x_n. n and ~nna. Time Book 
aDd R.R. .KmblemJn(ormctLoD. En

el(l~c 3t: in I.tamlJ s 'or MS' ¢( m illllng D. D. 
Lee )'f~rc. CQ., neut. Bon. Kons~, Cttl'. Mo.: 
TTe nUm. N _J.; Sou th Bend. Jntl. ; ~UDne apoU I, 
MInn.; Sin Ff'llneiioo. Calli.; S",lll)a. KlUIS. 
J:\A)JE . 
.\DDIlF.SS.,."" , "", .........•.. ,.. "", ", 
CITy "", ", ", STATS. 
S ~n<l "'. 0 r.d (l>hrl< Nll0r !>TOro,red)o blue Bioda.nna. 
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Present Day
 
SAFETY Requirement8
 

DEMAND the Best
 
Equipment
 

LAKESIDE 
FUSEES
 

Fill the Bill 
SAFE DEPENDABLE EFFICIENT 

lAKESIDE RAILWAY 
FUSEE COMPA1'VY 

Beloit, Wiseousin 

CREOSOTED
 
MATERIALS
 

and
 

COAL TAR
 
PRODUCTS
 

Republic Creosoting Co. 
Minneapolis 

Un<l.~ an Mudl''''", and ". oll tun...
 
T -Z Produets give D D"",,'C'eUed .MImee.
 

"Crescent" Metallic Packing 
T-Z Front End Blower Nozzles 
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nozzles 
T-Z Tender H 0 s e Couplers 
T-Z Blow· Off Valve Mufflers 
T·Z Automatic Dr a i n Valves 
T·Z Boiler Wash - Out PI u9 s 
T -z Prodn e tAi f ~. standard eqttlp m~Dt, 

are daily proving their merlt ~ 

T-Z Railway Equipment Co. 
310 So. Michigan Avenue 

Chicago, Illinois 

MACER
 

JOURNAL BEARING 

PROTECTORS
 
-LEWIS BOLT & NUT CO. 
MlNNEAPOIJS MINNESOTA 

~ympath)- is ~l<t ..nd"d to the members v( 

his family. 
Mr. P. H. Dunn. "n"ineer. Trans</lIissouri 

Diyi sion, eubmi ttHl lO "-" opcra tion for 
appendieiti~ ree..ntly. Tt is rcported 1IIr. 
Dunn IS g"ttlng along fine and will soon 
he out again. 

H _ R 8mi th. conductor, T l·a nS -IIIi ssour! 
Div isi on. wu" called to ).·lon ticello, Jowa. 
last month on ac<,ount of the d",ath 01 his 
sister. \\'c tender our einc:"'re ~ympathy 

to IIIr. Smith in h is bereayement. 
Asl, Mal. how be camc out on the Rose 

Bowl game New ypar·", Day. We· II never 
tpll. 

:\In. Adolph C:lr\lfel, wif'" of train
m"~t",r'$ stenograpl'H at ~files City, s\lb
mitte<l to tninor op","aUon in the local hos
pital Januar; 14th. Mr~. Carufel is l'e
pc,rl.etl getting 'dong fine. 

As we predi<:led-"Bud·' Barile\!, instru
ment man in "lilp~ City diyisJon <ongineer'" 
office, enlYle bac:k from his hoJida~' vacation 
lO Duhucl'1c bringing a lady with him. 
Cnngratula(jon~. lIIr_ and Mrs. Bil.rdell 
mn,n y ~~E"a rs: of haPJJ [ness to you• 

.i\fr. P. II. l'P.., who has been ""perln
t~l1d"nt of the Trans-Missouri Division for 
aun\lt four :"ear~ wns appointed gen
era1 sup~rill kn d en t "t :/I[ilwaukee, effccth'e 
January l~th_ Th~ oftkers and em]llon's 
of the Divi~ioll /{a ye a banQuct in his honor 
thf' night of J a!L lln ry 13th, "- t which tim e 
he w,,~ pre~ented with a beautiful leather 
troweling hag. equilllkd toilet kit, and bri,,1 
ca~e. R~ a Loken of thoir high esteem for 
him. :Mr. :'Jc(' i~ ~u~~ce<led as superin
t"·"dent at Mil~s City by Mr. A. C. Kohl
hase, iormer trainmaMf'r on the Rocky 
).Iountain Divl!<ioll. :Mr_ Kohlhasf' Is not a 
... tTang~l· On thi!:i Dh-i.-=;ion having ,f;;crved 
B1uny :-.t::<l r:s as Cllh.'f tlh::patelH.'r at i\IHes 
eit.'-. Rot h of the"" g-entJemell are being 
cCHlgnHulai.r(l on th~ir l>romoUons, and \"c 
all '\\-ish thp.-1t1 all th~ ~Uecl2"ss pos~juJe in 
their II en- positions. 

Among the tmnMers eJTeetive .Tilnuary 
l~th ,,'as that of trainmaster A- ,V. Henin 
fronl the T'ran8-~'Ii~~ou'),~i Division to a 
"imiJ"r po"ition on the ROCky Mountnin 
Diyision. an,] Ylr. L_ -n'Yli" of the Coust 
Divi~[on to th0 J)D~jtiOJl ~f tl'ainmasler at 
~lil".s City. We wish thc"e gentlemen muet> 
SU(-C~F;S in t heir new fi.~ltls. 

Thf' cffects of th e flu" epi demic has b ..en 
Sc-cn in the various office-Si j roundholJ se ann: 
sh<Jp~ at l\Iiles City_ Many of the employes 
ha,cc been compelled to stay at home on 
aCCOunt of having the flu. SOme of those 
who l'<J.ve not as ~·et been afflictcd are do
ing no bragging, for it "eems to get y<Ju on 
very :;hort notiCc, and thc;- are afraid tv 
brag ahout b",in~ immun~.

•
Kansas City Division 

A
lC. 31. G. 

GF.KT G. J,. Gallagher and Wife, Wit· 
liamsburg, left December 19 for a vac,,: 

tion trip whic:h included a visit with their 
son and f'l-rnily who live In Somerton. 
Arizona; from there th~y "-ill go to Long 
Beach, Calif_. to be with relatives ami 
friell<]s for 21\ ind",finite period of time. r~· 

turni ng yia S~n Antonl0, Texas, awl to 
th" g:ulf coast eo" " try to g PC nd som" tim.. 
""ith- their son. Dr. Gallaher, who is 10
ca t"d at Harli ng"r. Texil.s. thence to 
Brownsville. wl1ere they will cross th.. 
bor<lN into Me"ieo. En route home they 
will visit with the sister o( Mr, Gallaher 
in Kansas City. 

Fireman Pat Ogden was a pati"nt in t.he 
Ottumwa Ho~pital during December. 

Jllrs. Harry Vilughn has returned to her 
horne and i" '·eported to be reeovel"ing
.-he was a ,;urgk"l patient In thc Ottumwa 
Hospital from D~eember 21 until the early 
part of January. 

~'o[r~. W. E. Brown, <l"ughters M"rl"" ami 
,Vilma. of Dayenport, family of P, F. I. at 
·We,;t 1'nrd. Ottumwa, were in Ottumwa 
during the Christmas holiday season. Mr. 
Bro'wn ,,~as re(':entl~~ ass:igl1ecl to the posi
tion of P. F. I. at \"V""t Ya.r<J, coming her" 
from DaVenl)Ort, which i~ his hom~_ 

A family reunion of the Barnosl<c family 
wafi h~ld jn St_ Louis, Mo., during·· thc 
Christmas s"a,on, Roaumaster Barno"k(', 
wite and SOil, li'r:\llcis. of Hastings and 
th"i1' t,,-o grandchild,."" dcparted from 
Ottumwa in tim" to b~. in SL J..<)llis fvr 
CI\J-j~t,nas remaining there until the ("1
lowing Tue:>day_ They were gue~t~ ill the 
home of lIfr. an,l j\rr~. "'ade Rrntih, daugh
tf!r .a nil ~on· fH -Ia \\'. 

'1'h" po~it.ion of s('eonu trick operato,' >It 
nutledge was Rs"igncd to J. \Y. Nvlan. third 
trick to .T. D. McCarthy. 

Supel'lntendEnt \V. C .. BO\\·t:=:n find famlly 
spent Christmas in St. Louis with r"lativc·". 
i\Irs:. Bowen and Virgillia. l·emaining unttf 
aftt:"r N~w 1.-e[n~. 

H\\·jtc..~hlnan- T~ y", O\\·cns and fumily Vi,'ere 
in Omaha for Christmas ana the week fvl
lowing as guests in tlw !loll,e of toe moth",· 
of Mr. Owens. 

Dob Loftus and wif~ left Ottumwa Oll 
December 24 for Anderson. Indian",-, tv jQi n 
tIle f«milv uf ~fr. Loftu s for Christ rna"_ 

Sam Btirton. son of conductor i". H. Rm·
tvn, who ha_~ a position in D~s Moin~" wIth 
lhe Social Sec-urit,' d"partment, ,,·as in 
OlLllm,va for a vac..~ati0n of onc week dur
in::; the lil.tI.~I' part of De~ember. 

•
D. & 1. Division-First District 

E. s. 
S\\-TrcHMAN D. Lawler, Nahant Yard. 

and an employe of the ,~Iilwaukee Rail
road sinee 1897, pas"ed away D"'c. 24 in 
St. Anthony" HO"pl1.il.I, Rock l"land. fol
lowing an operation~ Synlpathy is ex
tended to the r('la t.ives of III e deceased. 

S>·mpathy i~ ",xt~nd~d to Switchman 'V. 
G. Chipman on account of lhe death of his 

Your Local Walch Inspector Deserves Your Patronage 
MILTON J. HEEGN 

%9 E. Mll.mon Street A:. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

F. H. BARTHOLOMEW 
~S3 Madison Street .:- CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

H. HAMMERSMITH 
332 W. WiscoIlsin Avenqe MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

CHAS. H. BERN 
Union Station Bldg. ., - CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

The abou. eire 

Official Watel. 
lnlpector. for 

Ok MILWAUKEE ROAD 
Con.aIt them when corujderinll the purchaae of Watches or Jewelry 



~jster, )liti~ .:rennie Chi!Jlllan, life-Jollg re!":i
dc-ut of Sa vanna, who \\'n~ found dead in 
her hon1e- on Chieago (l\ euuC' U1e morning 
of Januarv 8, Funeral sf>rvic":ef:. ,,~ere held 
Sunday, J~n, 10. 'with intt'rment in Savanna. 

Col1(luctor ;uHI '!Vfr,S;_ D_ Sl.~ffp.n and engi
W:.;O" G<"Ol'gC Arllt:-~~' ha \'(01:: d~parted fOl~ 

}l'lorirlH,. wh€'"re they '\\~ill :::::rend the wint(:-r 
ill the ~lodc)u~ ~uns:h[!1f> ('1f that stat€". 

T\l<' Op<,nHing D~partment spon"ored th" 
pot-luck ~upper and get-together mc~ting 

of t)le \\' om en' s Club, a t Savanna. ).[on
,lay night, J"'n. 11.. Following the "u";ne~~ 

111ccting- ell1 cnjo,-ablc prog-ram w.u.~ given, 
~ s follows: Miss Ja net Elder. re a <1; nl;: 
1\1"0 Chtytu.<,: !\.·t'l~(ln, ,"'ocal ~()lo, aCl':onlIMnied 
by lI11~$ MildrOd !\'utt. and a reading- by 
Mr~. Virgil l\lart.h. Dandng- was ~njo;'~rl 

frolll n; ne 0'cloek until ml dnigll t with t h c 
M"C\'ymal<crs furni~hing the music. The 
n~>:( meeting will be in charge of the 
Transportation Department and will b" 
h~ld on Feuruary 8th. 

Mr. lind Mrs. Loui" \\'instoTl and Son 
:;Ilcnt the Christmas hoJid~ys with their 
~Qn and lJrother. Bdwarl], who is in train~ 

inr; at a naval baSfl in Yirginia. 
v~tc have heard of ···water. water c\-cr\' 

where aml not a drop to tlri nIe uu t right 
now it i~ ic(~. ice e'\~erY'wherE~ flull no place 
to safely put your fcet ancl know they ar" 
going to "lay pu t fvr Ion.>;. It i & the first 
time f0r ma.n)· Y~.;lr~ thnt we hay€ had such 
'" ~li pper)? CCl)l1l ilion j n the vic;n it)' of 
S'l.vanna an,l we hope that the I".., soon 
mclts so we ca rt k"ep our e"!uilibl·ium. 

"Scotty," (hi) (Jct dog of )[ ;S~ .Janet 
Elder. has bee" <l uitc a regUlar \.; s; tor at 
t hc supcrinten,lenr s office; for wlJ cnever 
.,hc is permitted to leave the R;llIer resi 
tlf.-rICl...', ,":lC'ts out f()r the officf'.: a!ld u:suallv 
w he 1\ sl1~ cannot be found on th e premise.~, 
ellll be loea ted in til e office at the depo t 
-lu(C\<y dog, two home8 where ..Scott:>'" 
is we.lI liked. 

Northern Montana 
Max 

W I!: h"<l lIeen enjoying regular Callfornj<\ 
weath~r in this territory up to Christ 

mas when reitl winter SH in. Since that 
time thofl:l'fl, ha~ been lotR of ~1l0\\- and sub. 
Zel·O we" ther. It has lJe.en necCSsa ry to 
ha"e snow' plows ou t on most or the tra ins 
bfl:twoeen L-e~~'-is:ton and HarI{)\,\, ton_ 

A l'ard recei,-ed by Oliver S. Porter from 
lI"sisttl,,, l superin tenden t Fuller from san 
Anton io. 1'exa $. state~ that lhey are en
jO;ling plenty of scmshine awl balm\' air. 
The Fuller faonily left December 21~t for 
thc south whet·c theY will sojourn for sev
era� monthR, 

M,·. and Mrs. C. M. Brown. ~on )'1orris 
and 1If;ss Clara RHallkk, of Great Falls. 
MoroC. ~jJent the holldayS '11th Tclat\ves in 
N'~w York Ci,t)". 'rhey tonk in the n" t\olw.1 
capitol on the ~o;nj; trip, \\-e Wde for
tunate in llleetin~ tht:':m on th~ train .at 
Lcwistown and again when the;· boarde.d 
the Ol,'mpian on (hoe way home al Chicago, 
On the guing trip w<' ~pe1)t the day to
g'''(her in Chkago. 

O. Haall,,~, of :lIuhTidge. S. D .. ~ucceell" 

C. H. ~tl'\)n.e: as TOaomaHer on the ~orthern 

)funtn Ill). \\ it h h"adquart"r" at Lewistown. 
n:lr_ StrO[l~ ha~ been assigned to duties 
with the Chi ef Bngineer at .Butte. 
". B. C::lmpb"lI, a"~i~t>l.nt superintendent, 

Car lI"parlmenl., of Tacoma. 'Yash.. spent 
~0v-eral days in Lewistown the e~irl)" pa.rt 
of Januar,-, 

Mrs. George L. \\'ood h'ls he()n c,o,,(lnert 
to her home with a serious attack of the 
ft u. Her m'!ll.;' frk'JLds hope tlla t she will 
soon be a blc to 11", out. and ar{)und. 

~lr. and 1Ifr~, 'V. J. Re lalJiek left for the 
,"-'E"~t ('0:-1. ~t a ]lll L0..;;: A nge lef:: j (~al.. ,"'hE-re 
tJ1....:y will v[~il 'with the-h' children for t"\\-IJ 

mQnth~o 

A. G. T"~al1s. or '\'inifr~d. l\font.. ;s 
~p'2'nding the wiTd.t'r iJL ~an Francisco, CaL 
~ngjnccr~ William Su;t!ll'oe and Roy S. 

HIgh are confined at their; hum"s un 11(' 

cO'Jnt of sj"kness. 
E. "\, "'a,1den has returnell to Lewilltown 

from ::;"''1 ttle. Wash., where he spent the 
nohdays \\ ith his family. 

lIIr~. C. T. Plumb, o( 1-lil~er. underwent 
a. lnaJor operation at :';t. Jo"ep!J'" Hospital 
at Lewi~town, She if,. getting along i:l'::; wen 
". ,'an be expected. 

JYli~" )lora Thomp~on Rust. who has been 
yi ~iti ng !riend~ in Lew ikitO\Y n, returned to 
Iter hom~ at Fairtield. 

Mr.,. Henry McCarthy, "f Great Falls, 
~pe n t thc holiday~ with relatives u t St. 
.Paul. ).f[nno 

.F'ra JL k Curti~. of the train men, ie ,'], 
l-!~Iell.' !ovki ng a iter legislative Il\a tt~r~, 

He was joined 11..' V. F. O'D~lT, of the con
ductors. 

Mr. and j\['S. L. J. Laveque ltfl for 
~llolGlllc. "'ash., where they will visit for 
a rnonth. 

l\frs. John' Kolotf is '1'151 ting friends at 
Great Falls. 

R. A. Frank. of HarlowtOn. spent several 
da.y~ in Le",i~town looking aft,>r busines8 
of the store "epartm"nt. 

Gus Johnson, of the car department "t 
I~cwistown, has been assigned to <iut.ief; :l.t 
Hnl'Jowton du("jng- the se·vere cold weather. 

GUy L. Kester, of Harlo\Y!on, is on lea"e 
of abs~nce and $petHliug hi~ vaca,tion witl"':: 
his family at Lewistown. 

Henr;- E. Bcrtran i~ louking after the 
lYork a t the Il~"!1;'a"e room in the ""senee 
or \V. J. Rf'talUck. 

"'Hi iam L. l{e f'~Pr. (;arla nrl Coonrn (1 and 
Howard Ullerly. all former raill'oarl em
plo)·es. ha \-e p08ition~ in the office "-t the 
Court House. 

• 
H. & D. Notes 

Walt, 

H ONORABLE DWi!;ht Campbell. fo, 
mer!y JusUco of tho ::;upreme Court of 

South Dakvt",. i~ "ppol n ted ~o1ic; tor to ~\J"
"ccd Mr. Fr. O. l'fellperle who ha~ I'e~igned 
to en ter lhe pri valfo Jlraclic.e o[ la\v in 
Caltfornia. Judge C:<mpbell, with solicitor 
T. L. FUller, act a~ ~olidtors (or the states 
of Korth and South Dakota under the part 
nHship name of Fuller "nd Camplkll ,,·itl> 
offices at Aberdeen. South Dakota. The 
appointment is ~ffecti\'e January 1(;, 1~1:17. 

CongnltulatiQns arc iu lint'- for eonductor 
and :Mr~. A H. HUh"r!.y on the birth <if a 

FLEMING COAL CO.
 
STRAUS BUILDING CHICAGO, ILL-

Miners and Shippers oj 

West Virginia Smokeless & Bituminous
 

Eastern & Western Kentucky
 
Illinois and Indiana Bituminous Coals
 

PIPE "BUS!, Up"
 
HoMEJ/ 

:l-/·r./....r-1-V
 
r/(?~ 

••• then he switched
 
to the bra'nd of
 

grand aroma
 
" --.. ---

AGUR.GLY pipe stuffed with wife
strangling tobacco can wreck a 

love-nest, So keep your briar clean 
and tidy, reader; b1l it only with Sir 
WalterRaleigh'sfragraot, sweet-smell
ing mixture. Sit \-Vatter is Burley, all 
Burley, Kentucky Burley. A supreme 
combination of leaf, easier on your 
tongue and the other balf's nose. 
Well-aged, slow-burning, cool, And 
111ite a bit milder: we've blended it for 
the man who wants to save his thfoat 
(as well as his sweetheart). Try it. 

FREE bookk' tells ho w 10 auke
 
YDW' old pipe l<.l~te Lcue-t,o$w«t.
 
Cl': hoW' 10 b.-eak. in ~ Dew pipe.
 
W die (01" 'Copy toda:y. Brown &
 
Wllli3.m89D Tobacoo COrp(lf3.00a,
 
Louid;\'iUe. Kentucky. Dept. K ..72.
 

TUllE IN JACK PEARL (BARON MUENCHAUSEN) 
NliC BLUE I<ETWQRK, MOI<DAYS 9,30 p, M., E.5.Y. 
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Let's Blaze the Way to Prosperity 
BY BURNING 

GLENDORA COAL
 
ORIGINATING ON THE MILWAUKEE ROAD 

Oil Treated Screenings and Stoker Coal
 
Low in Ash Low Volatile Free from Sulphur
 

THE WONDER COAL
 

"BUCKEYE" YOKE and 
Draft Attachments 

Tho .,emu) yoke type of attachment, 
with cast steel yoke, olfers tho advantage. 
of leu pUb, Ius weight, aud less <:ost. 

THE BUCKEYE STER CASTINGS
 
COMPANY Columbus, Ohio
 

New York - Chicago - Louisvill" - St. Pal11 

LO{;OMOTIVE: 
FEED WA.TER HEATERS 

(Th'" Laeomott..... Water Coad1t1.on~) 

SLUDGE REMOVERS 

BLOW.OFF WCJiS 

CENTRIF1JGAL BLOW-OFF 
~llJFFLEBS 

TIDES (TA'l:"LOR FORGE) 

WlLSON ENGINEERING
 
CORPORATION
 

lZZ So. Micbi£atl Ave., Chic&&,o 

Creosoted and Zinc 
Treated Materials 

Bridge Timbers Piling
 
Ties (All Kinds) Lumber
 

w...... eq<Up'ped to h.o.a.d1••u ~dard 

M6thO<U ~of 7'reatm...... ..u.o 
_d Borin. of T1ea 

BulJ. ",,<I 0lHJ"4.ed tv., ..._. pl<ml 
_u. 01 .... Oldo }UP". TtHU 1876 

Indiana Wood Preserving Co. 
Chicago O/fiee: 20 N. Wacker Drive
 

Plan,: Terre Hcm~. Ind.
 

TlUL\TBD AND UNTIlBATBD
 
CROSS TIES
 

SWITCH TIES
 
PINE POLES
 

Potofli Tie A: I..umber Co.
 
ST.LOU~ DALLAS 

son on January 13th. 
Conductor Jake Hammer is vacationing 

on the We!lt Coast and while there will 
~/lend a rew <lays visiting his si~ter who 
lives in Oregon. 

.An interesting item called to our atten
tion Is the [act that R. W. Humphrey, 
famlliarly known as "Dick," is the oldest 
passenger train conductor on the division, 
while his son, H. C. ("Buzz") Humphrey 
is the youngest passenger brakeman all 
the R. & D. holding a regular job. 

Signal mnlntainer ]''rank Jiran returned 
to work on Jan.. 8th after an extensive trip 
on the West Coast-and What a time to 
return with the mercury flirting with the 
minus ten mark. 

C<>ld weather usually brings out an array 
of peculiar winter wearing apparel and 
this year is no exception. Our friend, 
Harry, tops the list with a pair of the 
nIcest red and black ear mutts it has ever 
been this correspondent's pleasure to see. 
They are Ultra-modern in every respect, 
including the streamline feature, and rival 
those in the pOssession of our genial train 
director at Montevideo, Which were <le
SCribed in another issue of the notes. 
Warm e.-.rs, Rarry! 

Rumor has it that train dispatcher James 
S. Keenan at Aberdeen has ordered a cou
ple of goats. See Jimmy for further par
ticulars. 

It was noticed that conductor E. P. 
Harrington, assigned to NO$. 5 and 6, is 
wearing a 50-year button. Mr. Harrington 
completed 50 years of service with the Mil
waukee Road in Augu~t, 19&6. 

Donald Rue and wjfe spent a few days 
in Montevideo during the past month. Mr. 
and Mrs, Rue arc former residents or 
Montevideo and report spending an enjoy
able visit in the home town. 

Hans Gilyard, section foreman at Groton, 
S. D., has been appOinted to the position 
oC roadmaster on the Faith-Isabel branch 
of the Trans-Missouri DivIsion, with head
quarters at Mobridge, S. D. 

D. S. Westover was a recent visitor at 
Aberdeen, spending a day around the ter
minal in the Interests of the perishable 
freight department. 

Art :KIueas has been appointed night 

ticket agent and yard clerk at Montevideo, 
relieving Arnold Moe who in turn is re
lieving Andrew J. Anderson as freight 
clerk. 'Mr. Anderson is on an indefinite 
leave of absence. 

Bob Swanke. fOl'mer slip foreman at 
Aberdeen roundhouse, has been promoted 
to the position of roundhouse foreman at 
Bellingham, Wn., effective January 1st. 
1937. He was relieved by Norman Hopp, 
former roundhouse foreman at Mobridge, 
S. D. 

Mr. W. F. Kramer was a Visitor at Aber
deen during the first week of January and 
accompanied Medical car "Metz" over the 
diVision. 

Col. 'Weatherly of Ho.smer recently spent 
several days In and around Twin Cities. 

•The New Hub of the I. & D. 
Wm. La.gan 

INTERESTING meeting of the westA N 
end agents tra.lfic club was held at 

Tripp, S. D., December 17th. Many plans 
for the activities of the club for the com
ing )'ear "Were discussed. Interesting arti 
cles by agent A. J. Gorman of Parkston 
and by agent M. Gronvold of Ethan were 
read at the meetin~. 

Walter Holme", tariff clerk, Sioux City, 
Iowa. wa" called to Ottumwa, Iowa, by the 
serious illness or hi!l mother, Who passed 
away .Tanuary 5th. 

Elmer Fergu~on has been appointed 
chief clerk In the divIsion freight and 
pa!lsenger office at Sioux Cilo'. 

Mary Ellen Snow, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Snow. of Sioux City, has 1'''
turned to school at Stephens College, MIs
souri. after spendIng the holidays with her 
parents. 

Conductor Tom G. Snyder has moved to 
SioUX Fatls froin Sioux City. 

We arc sorry to report the passing of 
Henry Brown, formerly agent at Hawarden. 
Iowa, who passed away recently at Long 
Beach, Calif. Mr. Brown had a long record 
of service with the Milwaukee Road and 
his many friends wish to extend their sym
pathy to his family. 

Jt is J'j~llorted that agent C. P. Kinser 
of Akron, Iowa, is very bappy over the 
glft of one of these neW-fangled electric 
sllavers from Santa Claus and aHer a lit
tle. practice he has become quite an ex
pert. 

Conductor John Reagan of SIoux Fall~ 

is visiting relatives in Chicago. Conductor 
Archie Gamel is relieving him. 

Conductor Joe Pape has been relieving 
conductor C. M. Belknap, Sr., on the Sioux 
out at Sioux Falls on account of Charlie 
being on the sick list. 

Conductor Wm. MoCalmon bought him
self a Christmas tree this year and was 
very much surprised at the number and 
variety of gifts found around the tree 
Christmas morning. 

Iowa (Middle and West) Division 
:Ruby Ecmno.n 

BUSINESS has been such on the Iowa 
division lately that some of the re!leNe 

firemen have been called back to work. 
J. D. Shippey, agent, Granger. was off 

duty the forepart of January on account 

Twenty-eight 



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
 
n.. we of these columt1ll is FREE TO EMPLOYEES of the MILWAUKEE, who have 
personal property to exchange or sell. Your copy must reach the Editor not later then 
th. 15th of the preceding month. Your name and department for which you work 1I1Im 

be rent in 011 a leparate alip_ 

'V.ANTEO-'l'wo Indian He~fl C~nt~ fOr 
~~j:h ~-C'ar f,orn IS::;S to IS 70S (hoth Uf\(~," 
~n(.'lu~~Ye) ;alld ,:)(1::; ~ .a tid. l!)Q~ S. _~ 1':';11 
:,";f"mt h:..df ~(:nt:o:;, hug-c ~Oll1Jel- c/;:,uts! rly
In g ('agole cen t~, ;:),.t1(t 'romm-crn ()"nd i no; b..:t.l ( 
rtollill'~.. \ViI.l ptly ('.:J.:::;l.L or g[yil?' ::;l,~mps Or 
oth~:r ~OlnQ In nxch;l~!ge. In YOur repl;,,!', 
~_(h·l.-.=;e de~cript.l()rl of t"oin~, date.::5 (l'Jn(lj

t 
tl~n, _ anti qU(':ote llr-il'''-~:-=: T..-:·.]<"h must boE' 
......... Lth m ret.l.~OD. Ad dre:::s 1~l1ll j;;:. Ga u to:.:h ie I" 
:~;-l2-1 X, l\1~r::hfielu A ...-p.- Chicag-u. lll. ' 

"RA~CH FOB. >'A I.E; 0,10 ,,-creS-1S11 
.acn:·~ undc.r irrigation·--l.;:.da.nc.(' <lr~' lanrt 
antl paslurfl&"to. Loc,Heu in ](iCtil3s 
CQunty. \v()~hjngt(m. J.,ind <l.nri 1()(,:i.l.tio~ 
hl.€:al for n~6e l:\an~h. Panip.ul~rs g'ty(:on 
to :'"-l.nyun" !nt'2re::fl~O. OTTO.L CHl\.1~4 
TF:XS~X, 41 ~ ~" .•Ji.l)- '::-t .. T<::I.<..:omil., '~lJ.sh. 

FOR RE"T Completely Furnished ~ 
Roome---:-Prh'ate balh-Garage--3 Block. 
fTom Mllwaukee Sta.tion~ Good Suburban 
Service. Roselle. 111. ~el "ph One 233. 

lfO.H. ;SAL.J.:!r-.~... rovm mod.ern bl)u~e on 
8th Ave. S. E.~ MiQDeapoHs, Minn. Rea.
gonable. Write for iurther lniormatlon 
to Mrs. Wm. Fcommes. H7 8th Ave. 
S. E .. MInneapolis. Minn. 

FOR SALE IN TAMPA. FLORIDA 
.5 rOOms, bath, gas, olectrwi ty. Corner 

on two otrc~r.s. almost a-cre, One block 
from Bay, heau tiful Balla::;;t Po jot Park 
and 1. 00 'J foot fishing pie r. One. half 
bloek from 5 cent ::::treet ~ar line, Near 
Bayshore .Blvd., schools and storef'l. $1. &00 
CAf;H. N. ~ioGratb. lSn E. 9th St., 
Des J\roines. Iowa. 

DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE 

SPecialties 
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry,
 
Game, Fruits and Vegetables
 

E. A. AARON & BROS.
 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
 

To Milwaukee Patrons 
While the train stops at Three 
Forks you have plenty of time 
to get a glass of our delicious 
buttermilk. Weare located at 
the station. 

Three Forks Creamery Co.
 
THREE FORKS, MONT.
 

FISH and OYSTERS 
Supplyin9 H<>t,I .. R...laura ntf and Club. 

Our SpQc1aHy 
Phon,. Roouv.lt 1703, ,II d.parlm,nh 

W. M. WALKER 
213·215 S. Wale, Mark.l Pilson Station 
Cor. Rad.. Ave. and 14t~ floc' CHICAGO 

Thi:'l 'Dl'~ti~:\f btlondhoo1t. fOr fi~n~rr'o~f]. 
I~ ~ ItLl,u"ll'\¥ti.fJ.lJ'• .t.eJj,.,hlc- l"Uid~ to lH!th'l" 
fl~illE:~ It t ell;;! how and 9l'h)' <;r~~x (;huh 
Tr\J.",,·lIlJ-Nah.HiE' LUl'"elC ar.d Jni-e:"l C.ut. 
MOJ"e F;lnd :ai;l!:lO:""'r··.l"l~f1I1 f"tl::\\lt\fllll:!l-" jlt\l;!.~ 
lrl:'lt~d~ ::;'~tLt. rH EE upon Tf'lout'.:I!l1 

CREEK CHUB BAIT COMPA.NY 
442 Randolo. St. Ga....tt, Ind. 

FOE SALE - Modern bungalo..... 5 
rooms and £lecplng DOl'ch. H. W. heat. 
On 73rd Ave.• Elmwood Park, lll. Owner, 
River Grove 2285·M. BarGa.in. 

FOR SALE CHEAP-lSO acre iarIll 
near ~rhorp. "\Yash" in the Kittitaa Val
ley. a bOu t 5Q acres under irriga tl on. T:he 
ranch i!$ under cultl .... aUon and prod'Uce~ 
all kinue or amall grain antl hal'. Rouse 
On property bu t neeus re pairs. Fences in 
falr condition. Excellent clim::..te. Good 
schools. etc. Hu nllng Cind fish lng. Write 
Box A. Ca.re of ~lilwauke.e )fagn.p:ine~ 252
UnIon Station Bldg.. Cl1lcago. Ill. 

.FOR RENT-FurnIshed room Cur 1 (III'" 

2 girl. "'Illt or without borne co.,ked 
mea1&. Good tran8PoraUon aud pl~asant 
!Iurroundlnga. 2360 Cll1l0m. Ave., P.h one 
Irving 13.6. Lauretta Nolan.. formerly 
In nffl<.~~ ot Audit.or ot 'Expe"dltnre 

FOE SALE-Four Lot.8 No.. 359-360
H5-H6 In Midland Heights Addition.. 
],(ngon CIty, Io....a. Good LocatIon. CloBe 
to Scbool, Store8, etCr Al~o Sm.all Bouse, 
aCra ot laUd, shade tr-e68, paved street. 
3 blocks fcom Mil",. Depot. For further 
lnformatJoD, ",rite Lock BOI 7, Sanborn, 
Iowa. 

FOR SALE-Six Room Home in Doer· 
field, Nicely locat<=:n-3 minutes from 
depot-good :;~hools ann cnurche9--paven 
:;::lree.tS. House is ::mhslan tial1:;· 'built and 
is mod.ernl:;" equipped throUI;bout. Ta..xes 
.:=tre low. lnquire of HARRY G" 
FOWLER. Box 185. Deerfield, Ill. 

Fon SALE CHEAl?-2-}j'lat brIck and 
frame house, 6 and 6 rooms. cJOS& to 
Lincoln Park, Chleago. Streets and 
alle1s paved, nO asses.smeDts~ Good in
vestment. 12 per cent on YQlll' 1J1,Qoey. 
Write !or further Informatlon to R. W. 
Graves. Room 84S, C!llcago Union Depot. 

FOR SALE-A nice little /l.o:me ot six 
room. about 60 mUee troID Sioux City . 
fa.. Loca t@d on a. lot and a baJt or 
ground. with trult trees and a line cellar. 
All clear and very 10.. taxes. WUl ac
cept $600.00 cub. J. S. Spurr, 1.. B. 506. 
Sanborn. la. 

FOE SALE-Modern 6-1'0010 Bunga
10........Ith bath. 30 min. lrom ChI. Loop. 
Tn villaIN of 2000. Excellent ~chool•. 
Both Prolestant and ca tnoUc Chnrches
Write Alfred Elchelman, Ben.envllle, 
HI. 

ATTENTlONI-NOW-:Mou than ever 
Ad"erUseu are seeking concentr.. ted 
markets. The MU....aukee Magazine 
opens the door to B. gree,.t raHroad ma.r... 
keto bllolne.. to talk to> tbeIt·. good
railco>ad people tn'ougb tnelr o.... n pnb
lte"Uon. It you 1<00"", of .. pro.pectl"e
advertiser who wa.nts more bU8ln68~ trom 
M1iwankee Rond "mploye,. tell ltlm 
about till. Illagazlne and ..rlt. to the 
Assistant Editor ot tbe MIl"'auk .... 
Magazine at 262 Union Station Bldg., 
Chicago. giving the name and add"""" 
of tbe pro.peet. You ....lIl be doIng botb 
the adv6rtiaer a.Dd tha Magazine & 
favor 
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Still Greater 

I PROTECTION 
for CARS and LADING 

CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE
 
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS
 

to absorb horizontal shocks 

CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER 
SPRINGS 

to absorb vertical shocks 

•
 
CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE CO. 

CHrCACO 

CANADIAN CARDWELL CO., LTD.
 
MON1:RIlAL
 

of sickness. R O. Hill from Redfield re
lleved him. 

Ben Cook, who has been on leave of 
absence for a long time while operating an 
oil station in Perry, has tal{en the neces
sary e.'Camlnations preparatory to returni ng 
to work on the railroad. 

A. C. Jacobs of Nemaha is the new agent 
at Waukee. He bid in the job when T. D. 
Hakes got the Sac City appointment. R. 
v. Dawson is at Nemaha until an appoint
ment is made on bulletin. 

Relief agent R. O. ElIl and wife are the 
parents of a son. born the forepart of Jan
uarY, The boy has been named Gerald 
Richard. 

Engineer Robert Meldrum and Wife and 
engineer W. H. Young and wife joined the 
trilk to California in January, expecting to 
~pend a few weeks there visiting and tak
Ing- in the sights, 

Rex Hall, who Is in the U. S. Navy on 
the Tennessee, atlached to the West Coast 
llect, 'Was home over the holidays for a 
vjsit with his mother, j)Irs, C. C. 'Marchant, 
and other relatives and fdends. 

Traveling engineer S. Einerson, who has 
been on sicl, leave for several months. re
sumed work the (irst of .January. Skulie 
had more than his share of misfortune 
during the year H3G as he and his wife 
and both of his children were sick or in
jured during the year.-at One time. two 
of the family being in hospitals and the 
son confined to his home WIth a brok",n 
"rm. Prank Banyard, who was acting 
traveling ~.ngineer for several mOn lhs. re
sumed "ork on the road. 

A wedding of double interest to railroao 
employes too]{ place on Christmas da~' M 
Mariol', When Clifford Shearer was mar
rjed to "'fiss Mathilda Sanborn. Clifford, 
who is in the nand B departmen,t of the 
Milwaukee. is a son of engineer .John 
Shearer of Perry, Miss Sanborn's fathH 
worl<ed as a clHk for the Milwaukee un
til the illness which resulted in his death 
a few mnnths ago. The young people will 
mak~ their home in Marion. 

Engineer Ralph OWens was called to 
Hooper. Neloraska, the forepart of January 
by the death of a relative. 

VV. J. BJa"k went to Council Bluffs yards 
1.0 ~ta.. t work on second tric]{ Jan \Jary 1st, 
a job to whIch he was appointe,,- on bulle
tin when L. A. Kell bid in a trick at Atkins 
"',,rd. 

R. C. Dodds and family stopped for an 
over-night vis! t wi tll friends in Perry the 
last or December when they Were on their 
way from Kansas CiL" to Austin, Minn., 
to which place R. C. D. went to be super
intenden t of the I. & S. ])f. division, tak, 
jng the place of :Mr. VanDyke. who retired 
after fifty-six years Of faithful service. 

The approachl ng marrla ge of lIIiss Isa, 
loelle Reel, dfl\1ghter of conductor P . .J. Reel, 
to Har-vey Hood, was announced at a party 
given by Mrs, Reel on .January 12th. 

Conductor J. F. Briggle has been confined 
to a hospital in Council Bluffs the Jast fe'" 
weeks on account of siCkness, 

Mrs. Edward Davis was confined to h~r 

hnme in Perry during the month of De

eember as the re~ult of burns about tl,P 
face ann e)'es, inflicted by hot grease. 

Mrs. George Lutze, mother of engineer 
.J. P. Lutze, and widow of a former road 
m"5tel', passetl away at the familY horne in 
Perry, Decembor 18th, following- a long- Ill· 
ness. 

Engineer E. C. Hullerman and family re
ceived the news December 18th o( the birth 
of a daughter to Dr. and Mn. Hugo Hu1
lerman at the,r home at Mt. Sterling. TIL 
That means that engineer Hullerman "'ill 
answer to the name, Grandpa, w'hen the 
litUe miss stans talking. 

A large number of the Iowa dh'i~ion em
ployes and their famili"s saw and enjoyed 
tile Vocalllm which was shown at Manilla. 
Council Bluffs and Perry during the ~eC

ond week of January. Zero weather was 
,,11 that prevented larger a tlendanees at 
each showing. 

George Smith, a t0n-pound boy, was born 
to ?lI~. all d :Mrs. Gilbert Smi th, at the horne 
of ]\-Irs. Smith's parents, Mr, and Mrs. \V. 
J_ Barth. in Perry, shortly after twelve 
o'clock New Year's mooling, The boy was 
the first ba1>y born in Perr,· in 1937 and 
also hung up a few other first records. 
In addition to being the first child in the 
family, be W2,S the first grandchild in the 
Barth amI Smith families and the first 
great gra ndehild in the famil}' o[ Mr. and 
Mrs. George Barth. of Savanna. Needless 
to say he \\"a" given a royal welcome, 
While the lad's f"th"r is a farmer, all the 
relatives on the Barth side of the family 
al·~. railro~d men in the Milwaukee circle. 

Engineer Joe Murphy, who has made his 
home in :Manllla for many years, has moved 
to Perry as he can now hold a place on 
the firemen's list. 

\Valter Callahan. whn has been on the 
re.erve llst for some time, made a few 
trips dUl'il\!!: tho holidays and for a while 
thought the la.t trip he made was going 
to be almost a lo~s to him. Whlle getting 
ready to go out on number seven, he 
dropped his billfold containing money and 
valuable paper", He did not miss it until 
he g,'>t to Omaha. It was found, however, 
by boilermaker Mount, who went to Soo 
Citv on the same train. Mr. Mount was 
un:i.ble to take time to try to find the 
owner before his train left but as soon a,. 
he returned from the week-end visit in 
Soo C!ty he locaVd the owner and restored 
the lost billfold-
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AIRCO.... 
... For Everything Needed in Flame 

Cutting and Welding by Gas 
or Electric Arc . .. 

Airco Oxygen and Acetylene 

Airco-DB Apparatus and Supplies 

Airco-DB Cutting Machines 

Airco National Carbide 

Wilson Electric Arc Welding 
Machines 

AIR REDUCTION SALES CO. 
HOME OFFICE: 60 E. 42nd St., N. Y. C. 
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MORE THAN 
IISKIN DEEpll 

Wherever you want the beauty and 
improved visibility of aluminum and 
positive lasting protection against 
rust, pitting and corrosion, use NO
OX-lD Aluminum Protective Coating. 
Moisture cannot penetrate. It cannot 
blister, loosen or crack. Stops loss of 
metal. An excellent coating for ma
chinery and equipment, walls, supports, 
piping and ceilings. 

Your inquiries invited. 

DEARBORN CHEMICAl COMPANY 

310 $. Michigan 
Ave., Chicago 

205 E. 42nd St., 
New York 
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H OMES are warm, families 
are fed, factories keep run

ning even in the dead of winter, 
because the American railroads 
whatever the weather see that 
the freight goes through t 

These dependable carriers have 
a grave responsibility to meet, 
for countless communities 
vitally depend for food, fuel, 
industrial materials and medical 
attention upon the sure arrival 
of the trains. 

And the way that railroad men 
buckle into the job - their re
sourcefulness, their fidelity and 
fortitude in overcoming every 
obstacle - constitutes one of 
the most dramatic peace-time 
battles of modern times. 

Neither cost nor effort is spared. At the 
first storm warning, the biggest locomo
tives swing into action behind great 
rotaries, or steel-winged snow plows, to 
hurl drifts off the tracks that link every 
city and hamlet with sources of vital 
supplies. 

Extra track forces are marshaled to keep 
terminal switches clear of snow and ice. 

Repair crews stand ready to throw new 

bridges across flood-swollen streams. 

Sometimes the forces of nature temporarily 
prove too powerful even for the veteran 
skill and vast preparation of the railroads 
- but it is a proud boast of railroad men 
that their transportation is the last to quit 
and the first to resume in emergencies. 

And exceptions are -so rare that it is front 
page news any time conditions get so tough 
that trains can't win their way through. 
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